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THE CANADIAN 'THE MOLSONS BANK
B ANK 0F COMM'ERCIE, l ejei dîActeofParluniaeuîf u s&,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Paid-up Capital, - - $ 6,000,00() aiaalpidu. - $,OO

Restr Cst,--------------------1,075,00
-IR -CO-Su 700,0001

HENRY W. DARLING, ESQ., Presid-n f.
GEo. A. Cox. Eeg.. Vice-Preeidenf. BOARDO0F DIRECTORS.

Ueo. Taylor, E sq., W. B3. Ham illon, E sq., JOu" ix .nM11O . W. uiiiio
Jas. Cratheru. Esq., Malt. Leggat, Esq., c i. VOP
John I. Davideon, Eaq. 1); . L.,, M iNLOiN . l 1iO

B. E. WnAuen,', Ganeral Manager., ICI.L
J. H. PLUMMER, Assial. Gen. Manager. 1ENYACIIL
ALFaX. H. IRFLAND, Inspecteor. F. IWOLFI:iciç 'FlIlo it tI,,, &ner«i Mana(ay.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistetnt Inspecter. D ~ *1. DIîUiliiI, I 1

Yeao York.-Alex. 'Laird and Wm. GrayAgîts. BRANCHES.
BRANCHES ont.. kvîii.- IrI,e , s,î.t. iiteniu. 1.

Barrie. Hamilton, Sanît S. Marie Nýet, r. i, iîuii"T,îe, -

Belleville, Jarvis, Seeffortlu, i,îîte OIoe, ,uîe

Berlin, Londion, Simcooe ,,î iS.tnitlie . iC ,T I ,,ulJ
Blenheini, Montreal, Strafford, pîic, Qr.,i. eîitk

Blrantfford, OranReville. Stratbroy, AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Chthani, Ottawa, Thorold, Bnu uPII u utr
Vollingwood, Paris, Toronto Bm..LaLnensd rIlo nedBankofra nadalîfondas. ParklilI, Walkerhon, (i 1i>.tieitn le,1err.iCse aa

Donuville. Peterboro', Windsor, i ,,iiI lîî.f\euriiNlk

GalI. St. Catharinea Woodstnck. J., et. iitt tiî,îî-iN1lny

Goderich. Fir P , n .- 1eiL f - a iib tSSttI. Ceu,î
East Toronto, cor. Qoasu St. iand îîrrtio Ciea.

City, Bolton Avenue; North Toronto, 3,,,ntobt.impefai Blîk,. Canada.
Brsrueî,es 763 Tonge St.; St-WstTo Asns'If B-ouîmerî,Oha 6iefînbul

ýronto. cor. Cllage S.8ndSp- i. Jheý.
dîn a Avenue. IN EUROPE.

Commercial credits iesued for ose ini Eu- .. stn-tic îs[.îîît;Msr.,y.Mii
nopa. thuaEast andi West Indues, China, Cntî,e iM cI-MerBu,,î&e-c.

Jpnandi South America. J,_iptîe.-Tii, IteîlScffLvepîei.

Sterling and Amarican Exchange bougbl t i 1.Jlig,iý. tauvdAvn

andi sold. Colletions muatie on Ibe3 most VliiL aqilA-
favourable termes. Interest allowed on de- IN UNITED STATES,

poisVerO, ,1c .f tîhIII.I NaleNii,io-l auk Meur.M-r

BANRER AÂND CoRuesPoNnuENTS. [m ctse;tifMat, ni. Sivat-Mit nîn At,X.i.l
Great Britausu, The Bank off Scotleind (lu- i ,.j,în,îC.sNauteuil Bank. O/i-se

corporVateti 16951; Inuluai, China andSJapauu, etu.eihs£ee,î,,-eu-rniSu-ui
The Cbartered Bank of India, Australie, anti ilý,,e. dritCnuîrr1,iuNti,,î,i Bank,. 1cne

China; Paris, France, Lazard Frerea & oie.; ntiii Be.u fiiin. S- ine of ieBcî ~i iNe
Bruusseis, Bslgiuum. J. Matthieu & Fils; VI îi er.o î.ie ei .,.,ifa e îit

yeck, the Americn Exchange National l lrt,,,,,Ife,11(z,1 lt i,tl nl.,k. l11,0.. 11,nz
Bank off New York; Saun Francisco, The ti-Firetit Y.îe,utl Bnkl. Frt js-ide, Monetna.-
Bank off British Columbia; Chicnago, Ameni- Fset National ak.
ceeu Exchangîe National Bank off Chicago; Cn 1-11en1ani- ain50 tarteoeth1e, anae.,!

reurtîs )iem -Ii;eii n tl leii,.C ctri t of ,e
BritishluCumbia ,The Bank off Briliqbh ttue, iî i ait. ueiib,, il ponce! thr'euiu
Columbias: .4ufraia andi New Zeaîand. __

The Union Bank off Anstralua.QUEBEC BANK.STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
QUF-BFC ANK.<gbtPANY, OF £OINOUIIGI.

ESTABLISIIED 1818. ESTunuISIIEn 1821.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. HEAD OFFICE FOR CAhADA, - MONTREAL.
Beard oet Direstert. Total amounit off ruska n force

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prosiufmmt. Over.....--.......... ............. $100,000,000
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Presiufenf. Accumnulated fonds, about ...... 4,000,000

fSiR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G. Aunual income ..................... 4525,000
JNO. l.Yut.5. GEO.R.REýNPFWESQ. (Or over $12.000 a day.l

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK ROSS, Esq. Investiuents in Canada....... ... 4,500,000)
1I[enel Oilse, Qtueher. SPECZAR, NOTICE.

SÂMiE5STEvENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN, The books off the Comuy will close for
Cashier. IlisPecfer. tbe year ou îltli November, andi policiesi

Branches & taken ont hefore that lime will be entitled
Montreal, Thomnas McDougall, Manager; teonue yeares share off profits over later
Toronto, W. P. Sioaue, Manager; Ottawa, H. entrants.
V. Nosi, Manager; Three Bivea, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
Thonolti D. B. Crombie, Manager. CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAy,

Cllections matie lu ail psrts off the coun- Sispt. Of' Agesucies. Manager
tryt on favourabla ternis and promptly re -_____

ted for.THE
JAMES STEVENSON, Oashier CaaaAcdnAsuneCop yI M PE RTAL * B AN K Gnd ~dltAslaloGij

OFCANADA. ISSUES POLIolES COVERING

Caia 0Fi-p............... 15o- Railway and Steamboat Disasters
Beserve Fond ......................... 650:000 As welI as Casoaltias in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

H. 8. HowLAND, President.
T. B. MumsmITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,

William Ramsay.- Hon. Aiea. MorriB.
Robert Jaffray. Hugb Ryan.

T. R. Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, . - TORONTO.

D. B. WILELE, B. JE.NNINtIS,
Cashier. Inspecton.

BRANCES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gui, Port Coborne. Woodstoclu, Gait, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonga St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoil, St. Thomas.

BimÂrcEEs iN NORTE-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York anti Sterling Ex-

change bought andi sold. Depositareceiveti
and interest allowed. Prompt attention
paiti ta collections.

Millual bife Insurance Co, of New York,
ASSETS OPEIg $118,000,000,

la the largeit fluisucial Institution in the
world, anti offens the hast security. its ne-
suite on policieB have neyer beau equalleti
by auy other Company. Ils new distribu-
tion policy is the most liberal contract yat
issueti, placing no restrictions upon rasi-
dauce, travel or occupation. No forfaiture
andi deinite cash values.
T. & H X. MERRITT, Gen. Man'gra,

41 Yonge Si., Tronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
laim8paid, over 15,000. The most popo-

lar Company in Canada.

liedland & Joues, Con. Agents.
11 lBuiIling.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - I#f7
"MRt. MEDLAND, - 3092

3[R. JONES,.- - loto
= .uin as eary s-tvaff m in4jc t he

Lùo.1

DO NOT IfESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
EL OHARA,- Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE :

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cail, or write for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capitfal--------------------..$10,000,000
Deposifed wth G lovernmenf s-f

Ofttawa .................... 813u5,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
4.4 King East,- -- Teleplmone 16.

Fire ineorance off every description effect -
aS. AU losses prou.aplly adjusted and paid
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

llesiufenue e Peiphene, 3376.
W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toranto Agents,

.Resitee Telephosus. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

In8pectoms
W. G. BROWNe. C. GELINÂS.A. D. G. VAN WART.

J. T. VINCENT,
]RICHARD FREYGANG, 1 Jont f anagers

1'aranto BrAns-h Offico, .34 ZorontoStreet.

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Resident Sacrestary
GENERAL AGENTs

:WM. J. BRIAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephon. No. 418.

THE ,.,Ii1 N. .AWINTER TOIJORSTONO
Seiu 1atiro- >(--c-rt :Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.

Bermuda, Nassau, Barbadosý WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT. Mt~~~B A 0
Hlavana, Cuba, Florida, Mexico, CA4PIT.AL, $2 #50,000 M U$ 1 0 ý e

West Indies, etc.1 Manufactures the following grades of G En.000 PU~PILS LAST TWO YEARS.

For pamiphlets. tielets, ete., aply Io- Engino Sized Superfine Papers, NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATI
Apply t- EDWARD) FISHER, DIRECTOR.

BARLOW OU MBERLANDO, AGENT1 WHTEAND TINTED BOOK PAPER Car., lngs Si. and \Vilton Ave, Toront
, Machinie Finished and Super-Oaiendered)

72 Voudo Street, Toronto. 1Biue and Creani Laid and Wove Fools-
caps, Poste, etc. Account Booki Papers. i -

Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col- iVR SAHM IIfD I'
EsTABLIsnED A.D. 1809. tored Cover Papers, super-finisbedl . SPA"" 'SH-LDR""'S

1Apoiy aItne Mill for sampleB and prices. ,R1V--ENORTH BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE Special Bizes md eOdr RVT

___ BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE A N GIOLFR*BY
Fire Pre miueea1î1884) ....... ..... $7,000,600 ST. t'RTII A H 8NIES, Oni,. The ngli8li Branches, Elenlientary Cari.
Fire A8sets (1884) .................. 13,000,000 BY. is, a, tieinatics sand French.
Iiivestments icn natda.............. 982,617A CANADIAN SCIiOOL FORIBY Extremely heaithy locality. Safe batk-
TotallnvetedFuidsîîire&Life) 33,600,000A The highest Collegiate work doue ini ing, etc., etc.

-- 0-o-- albranches. Vibitors-The Bishops off the
Toronîôa Brans-h - U0 We-iingtfon SI.E. Province.r President off the Corporation- - ADOIIESST. R. Merritt, EF(q. The very l.rge number

R. N. GOOCH, nf pupfis with which the College oplenedcil rhdae,"h rv,
H. W. EVANS, f Agents, Toronto. Septeinher last, necessitates the announM.ce-rke Te rv,
F. H. GOOCU men t that there is accommodation for LIEeILOT

TFLPHOýLI.-Otic.42 Reido(e, abeur twelîty More only. liutil another OT
TELEHONIS.OOA8.4'1 RsldneeMr, wing off the building is litted up, which

R. N. Goocb), 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi F. caninot bc donc until the summer bolidays.
If. Goocli, 3575. Application for admission, therefore, shoi. d T ISS MARIJE C. STRON G

bie made as soon as possible. M
Lent term hegiusjianuary 131h, 1890. For rmCet.tv

AUCIION SALE OF LOT ON RICHMOND Prospectus and ail information apply teoIr EA C 1il. 0FP

SIREET, TORONTO. REV. J. O. MILLER, Principal. Voicit CULTURE ANI PIANOFORTP
~ ,~nTTn nmnsT~, nTT.flT Circulars, termi et., at Mesýs. A, &

Puirsuant to the Reviseéd Statutem of Ou- TH IIt fIPtUU TRAICllIN HÙ Nordheimier, audj Snckiing & Sons, or et 18
tario, hlM8, CIiapter 2:37, lîeîng An Act lies-L Gerrard Street West. lMine s trnnig is alsîî
pecting the Property off Religions Lnestitiiî- Foi, OUN«. LADIES. Opîen for engagement at a few sacred or
tiens, and the powere therein contaiîîed, \y1V'KEHAM HALL, CYILLEGE AVE. secular concerts.
the trustees aiîpointed under a, certain deed )1-- .-
off trust nmade ou the 7th day off July, 1838, j 1'h siolr.îe after the Christmas W J. LICENCE,
wiil offer for sale et the Auctioîî Honnis of Holdyoi ODY 3h JNAY

MESR.OLVECCTE&00,but boardIers should arrive on thee lrevions LýC) ::> ru1%A i''Ur E 1,lMESS LVR OT 1Saturday. SUI O adCao)
No. 57 Kiny Si. -East, in the Citj oo J Aiiy iuformîationî eau bclied by adctress 9&6 TUD(OuST. AS, TOROeNT.ig MISS (3RIEIL, the Lady Principal, wbo 1 ADLIEST AT TRNO

Toeronto, on niay also bie seen by appointuient after

SÂTURDAY, lfith Day of February, 1890, liaI i)ecemler JORDAN,
At 112 o'clorik noon, r ci .1 ea u1jplnnsbeu, Sis-ans & Gnw Ielstor.

The following valuable treehold property, '. Wv /. M A T Ii N, iEsimates given on application. Bell-
situated oun the north ideo of Richmnond iangung. 6311 ONGE STREET, TORONTO,

SrenaYokSrein thie City of j co1 TAATlet door north offIsabella St. Phone 3369.
Toronto, contaiuiug by admeasurementý C O N A T
nue-tentIt off an acre, b'-iug part of Lot Tetuiirary Address, A H O N

nunober 8, outhie north ide off Iicliiiiond _A H Y U G
Street, formerly Hospital Street, iutbeosaidl Care of A. 1-1. HOWARD, 53KiNc.I TIlS
City, commeucing in fronît of the said Lot
naîmber 8,on the îîorth ide off Richmond 1TIE ES.Pis-sure Frantes & Roui louding
Street, at a distanice off about sixty six faeelTETES.48YOG TTRNO
from the soiiîh-weet angle off Lot nuuinher Every kind off Accnlintant's work donec4 - NE T, OONO
8; thoenî îorth sixîen ilegrees veset nue prouitly and eccurately. Books ueigned RAK 1-,-N

bundred fesî nîuee or le-gs ho the centre off andl opeued tii soit any requrem FRAK .4.cON
theaai Lo; teuc noth eveitfour Books kept or pîîsled Op, either regnlariy A EI'ET

degrees east, tiîirty-eigbt sud une liaIf feet Or Occitsioually, at your Own office. Ternei sliU9-T
more or legsî 10 a certain pltor portion oif moderata. BOOM 4, TILIRD FLOOR, MEDICÂL
seul Lot. fformerly belougung te joseph SPPKoîÂnr.-The examinatiou anid an- COtINCItÙ BUILDING,
Martin, thence south sixteen doecrAeet as, lysis Ofttheînostintricate and coniplicated Conrf aaudRcmoutre.
ouelhundred led more or lese tolRichmnd ccont
Street; thence soiîtli seveuîîy-fourders
west, and s long Riclîmoid Street thirty- (N rNELD
eight feet eud one-haîf, more or legsa lOte JloncuagRCTRT
situaled a fraîuîe chape], known as Rich- AscaeRoyai Institute British Architecte
mond Street Colonred We.deyen Mothodist PUBLISHED WHEERLY, Member Toronto Architecte' Guild.
Cbuîrch. 61ii ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORO~NTO.

The provArty wîll ha soid asubject to a ITzluua oF SunSCnitTIOi-u-- Weekly, With
reserved bîd. alfl-aesplietec,$.0ayaThe terme off sale will be thie tauîdlng al uiiygeinperets ec. 50)anyer Br . MANGER'S BIRD STOUE,lu advance, or $2.75 baîf yearly63 lu aSteetaTocetoeonlions off sale offthie Supreune Court off post-paid ho uny part off the United States W . 6 og treTrno
Joîicature for OuCro, but the Vendlors or Canada. Extra for postage to fforeiguî Importer of and dealer in ail kindo off
will give n covenautq off tille, other thau counîtries comprised iu the Postal Union, ISINGING BIRDS, iÂLKJNG PARiIOTS, FANOT
those usuaily given by Truîstees, andl tan 810(0 ou yearly and 50 cents ou half-yearly Bis. Mockiug bird fond a specualty. Al
per cent, off the piiechese rooney shall he subscriptions. kinda off Bird F~ood aud applianices.
paid at the lime off sale, and the balance First or umain editi<îuî of the mn îîth, with
wlithin Tlirtv 'lave tliereaffer. Furtber ail tuli-jiage supplemnents, etc., $i3 00a year RES1DENCES ONparticolars and information unav bha d ly in advance, or $1.75 half-yearlv lu adycunce, .
application te the iîndrsigued Solicitors liost-paid to suv part off the United States 141 SIERBOUItNIa,
for the Trushees of the eroperty. or Canada. Extra for postage to forelgo Jar, s .

Dated the 8th day off January, 1890. countries comnprised in the Postal Unionam, Criton, St, George anmd Bloor Ste.
RE AD, RF AD & KNIGHT, Solicitors, etc., .50eentsonuyearly and25enuts on ialf yearly Alsonaalarge list off other

79Rig tret Hst Trolo sbscriptin. PUOI'IiKI'IES FOR SAILE.75 Kng tree, Est, oroto. TpwRMs os AuvuemerîSîNG. -Olr card adver- Loansunegotiateil at lowest rates off interest
tusiug rates wll bie forwarded on aluplica. Estates managed.
tion.

VST ~J ~ S.Address aIl communicatins, anîl iiialie LEONARD W. BU.TLER, 30 Toronto St.
money orders. drafts, etc., payable te

PORTS- T IRSTUDIO IPUIIS91ING <C Oj)ETLEY &CO..
Comprise Hunit &CO.'s, Sandeman 864 81iAoÀWAY. Nuew YoRi CITY. Bs-ailEwtit ts- BOker&,
Co.s. -_ Austioweerw & Valmstorw, Ifleuraics

SHERRIES-T 0 SUBSORIBERS 1 and Finsanclai Ageui-.
Juilan & Joase, Pemartin's, Yriarte'sMisa's. TCity and f arn propertie bougbt, solfi aud

& ia'.Those wishlng to keep their copies off exchbanged. Offces4-55 and 57 Adelaldu St.StLIIHocks. -- DJeinhard'sLaubenlheim, THE WEEK In gond condition, and have East, Torouto.Mierstein, Rudesheiin, Johanuisberg theni on baud for referenceshould uosea-
Liqueurs. - Curacoa I Sec.," Menthe Binder. Wecan send by mail r~RN0SEML.NR

Verte Forte, Marasqluin, Chartreuse, A S'HOING VILAIN BINI)ER I - 'SEM ANDY
Crenue de Rtose, Crame de Vanille and Fr$rO. otg read ~108 York St., near King.

Parfit mour Fo $100..Posage repid. Gents washlng a sîecialty. AIl mendingCHAMPAGNES- These Binders have heen miade exprensly and repairing doue if desired.Pomnici y & Greuo's, G. H. Mumin & for THiE WFE K d are off the best manu-. ~ ~ ~ P.SAP
Co.'s, and Perrier's. facture. Teapers eau hie placed lu the

NAIE IESI GET AIEY Binder ee vwek, thus keeping the ER
NAIV WNE I GEA VRITIfile complete. J] e DE BESSE,

Address- -
Good paked y eporince pacersFormerly Professor nt New York CConserva-and s ipdtapachyeriecesp.ktsOrici or 0Tnu WBEa, tr f ui- vl eev

an hppdtaipat.eJordian Street. Toronto.toyf uiwlreiv

Caldwell & llodgins> ----- PUpils for Violin or Pianoforce,

Grocers and Wine MerchantsAKýIý aiudSugr o ev-oyMtid

U4S and e-10 QUIfEN ST. WBST.

Corner off John Streel E STERBRDOK STEEL 12

NOTIE TO INV STR IN CRATEFUI AND COMFORTINC.
N TC OI V S ORS d>snY BOINisseWATRR GAMILrina N xD..

Superlor, btendard, eloUable. Solti only in packets hy Grocers,
$72,000 private funds to inveat on first 'opular t*osà 048. 14, 130, 1'W~ 16t JIMIZ EPS abOIIMeOPTHledMIT

mortgae. Address, -CAPITALIST, oae EPS & ail (.Ftt4,'n ûHUIST

ris

vv ZEK umce, r lu r imius- uàr islu
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WVlat Doctors, NKlaiut.ereand Profenseru
think of BnowN'a BRON, HIAL Tiocuers-' 1 recon-
mend thir use topublie ekes- Ev . H. Cha pin.
I01 reat serviee. in eublnIug h sns. e.Dail-
isl Wise, Ne Yorle. Il Tley greutly relleve aoy on-
eaîluness Iu the tliroat."-S. S. Curry~, Toacher of Ora-
tory in Boston UJniversity. "An invaluailemredicine."
-Rev. C. S. Vi!ddor, Charleston, S.C.* "lA simp'le and
elegant conibinsatinu for Coghs, etc l-Dr. 0. 1 . Bige-

lois, loiedot.

i&SCJENCE
(WEEKLY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form

One ftubiiIption, 1 yerr, 03.30.
Tril aubeript'u,4 mob., 8.00.

CLUB RATES (in oesremittance):
On. ubcription, one year, $3 50f
Two do do - - 6 00
Thrme do do - - 8 00
Four do do - . 10 00

Zery one interomted in Sanitary, Mental, Edaca-
tional or Politicai Science. should road ScinNoou.
]Do estai attention la given to E xploration and Tra-
Te?&, llutratedl by mnapei made frnm the latest rs
toriai by an assstant citor constantly employ.d on
gbographicai niatters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
«IThe value of this comnprehenive sctentific weekly

to the tudent, the scientllh, worker. the manufacturer
and to the. whoe nof at large aud daiiy growing clam
to whch sieîtllc knowiedge la necemty, cau hardiy
b. oer-etimated. No tudent, bu tinens or professionai,
man ,houltl be wtbout i.' Monréal aetté.

"ITt la a. scienttfli journal connlucted with enterprime,
impartalfty and genuine ability."-N. Y. Tribune.

1W. confider It the beit oducatlonai journal pub-
Iiabeod"- Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. ITODGES, l1À5P'r]%TTE PLACUI, NEW TOUX

IMPERL4A(
CREAM : AR R

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGESTF BEST,

CONTAINIS N0
Alum,,AÂmmonla1 Lime, Phosphate%,

OR ANY INJURDUS SUBSTACIE.

E. W. G 1LLETT, TORON01TO, OST.0,rj
MANUFACTURER 0 0ScF

ME OELEBRATED ROYAL 1 AKES .

PIANOS!I

For Catalogues, etc., adireiam,

WIV. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFAGTURINC GO.
MANUFA(LIMI']RTEFIN

FIN7 AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY COUS.
-Our Speci al ty, TIE EDOSSETT DA TBJJVT L0 U1,VG-.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WAN'rED.-Thero la a chance for invoutors t. take stock lu aboya company.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUKSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO T ROSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANAIJIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTM EN'I'S.

-EdiUe'd by TIIO3-A S SI3I
Comiler usnd Editor of "2'The St ockc Exchange Year Blook," f/Th Directory of Direciors," TA/

London Ban/ce, et c.

SUBSCRIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCH ANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
OiR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTIIERS, MONTREAI.

.llen's Lung Balsamn was Introduced
to the public after its mnerits for the positive

C oughs, crre of such disesss had been fully tested.
It excites expectoration aînd causes tlhe Lungs
to thiow off the phiegin or mucus; changez

*Ul the secretions and purifies the blondl; healsC olds, C ro P0the rgrited arrsings iivestrgh o hdg
3thve iriîaî rs ; big h ive îr th 10tsers

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such iii the immediate and satîs actor?
efct that it la warranted to break up the xnost distresslng oough
in afew hours' timo, if lotcf ton lonig stanling. It Contains 11n opi tmn in any
forîn and is warraîîîed to be perfcctlyharmnless to the nost delicate child. Thereisno
real necessiîy for n many deaths by consomption when Allen's Long Balsam wIlI e.
vent it if only taken in time. For Consomrption, ami aldiseases iliat lcad to it, och as
Cougha, neglected Clds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases cfthue Lungs, ALLEN'S

LuNG BALsAm is the Great Modern emnedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is aimost a specific. 1h is an old standard
reinedy, and sold unis'ersally et 5o cents
are$ .put bo ttancrThe 25contnt bculsII n

fe puout av nr th o stan cal or as
for P. Gond and Low-Priced COUGH CURE. I g B l a
25-cent bottle to test it. LuUI B a sa
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diseaseî arising rus lisordered stomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIA31SON,' St. 1 ouis, MO., gays t
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" Ih promnotes digestion and overcomes acid tomach."
15f Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
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told in bulk.
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For berths and ail information apply to any
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W. R. CALLAWAY, District Pass. Agt,
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deparassent should be add,'e8sed te thse Ed
person wmiray be supposed t e e cnnectitdv

QELDOM bas the annual oening of

k.) iament been se quiet and uninterî

week. This unusual placidity is centa

te the absence of questions et great pub

Parliamentary discussion and action.
that the country je contented and rett

ite political or its commercial state al

thora is any lack et controvarsies et

obaracter engaging public attention.
throne did net, it is true, suggest mai
te wbich thons je pressing need et Parhi

but it is otten the case that the matte:

largeat place in the public mmnd arei
made prominent in the formai addî(

Govnnment, tbreugh the moutb et th(
greots the membens et Parhiament on i

tameness et the opening procaedinga -
ne douht, the result, in a lange degree<

the attendance. This, in its turn, was

valence et the epidemic, wbich respec
pensions. The congratulation on the

country, wbich forme the opening pariý
drew tortb expressions et opinion fr
seconder et the neply, on the one ban,

the Opposition, on the other, widely, ai

astonishingly diverse. The question of
tacts, net very difficult te ascentain,
there could net, eue might suppose,

diffienenceofe opinion. The variance
evidently tram the application et dill'e
ards. To these who are content îvith
which a srma1. perceritage et the popi
gnewing rich, while tho toiling massi
te find emapheyment, and by steady ind

selves and thein tamilies above actua
the Dominion je on the whole satistac
it must ha admitted, the normal cendit
meet countries which are considered fa
those wbo, baving regard te the vast

bilities et the ceuntry, think that ita
.. ward hy leaps and bounds in wealtb

rata et progress is tee, show, the candit

from 'year te year tee neanly station

with anything but deep dissatisàctio
tien, the legielation premieed in regard
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tho well binget the wcrkýing citasses, basedi on the report
&TUR, SIENE AD AT.cf the Labeur Commission, willi bu looed for with semo

fURE, SINE ANO$R.9 anxîety, especially hy the' large nunibers ef the people
12.00 fourmonth, - vhose intcrestre directhy iivoived. It seenîs toeobecom-

rater and iinteà in num .
m ;$250 per lino for si in, mûre ahLI more the fashion te avoid serions discussion

etis pr lne ar nsoiii i conn(,cction -vith the forL;ýality ot paiiing the addrcss in
tnppiied, postage prepai (lrp1yte the .hfrein the Throne stili, had the Pre-
,ear, 6s stg. Remnitt&ncB elY
ýble and uddressed to the mien heei n ry cthpr il'-.îîtian Sir Jehn A. Macdonald,
a lines. Addresîi - T. R. the people and th ,ýîr roui esentatives would prohably ho
.Toron to.
,10BINSON. Publither. diiposed te nesolit the pgssing over et matters et serieus

T NU1-BER. importance with quips and cranks and jovial anecdotes.

TREpremise et amendmeBnts te the Acts relating te the
........- ............. Picm orth-West Territories calate mind the somewhat

115

......... ........ " the administration et Lieut. -Gevernor Royal. Whether

......... .... " the ameudments will tako tho wise shape of enlarging the

... .-. . .ý........116 powers et self-government conterred hy the Acts niow in

.......--....... 117 force, remains te ho seen. The peopîe of Canada have, it

....... . E. Dawson,. 117 may ho hoped, tee vivid recollections et the misenies

.JhWasn LD 118 threugh which the older Provinces passed on their way te,
.. W. sefon Gordon. 119 the goal et responsible government te permit thein own

.......... ei ...... t.Z' 120 legisiative autherities te force a similar struggle upon the

.... A. c. P. flou lton. 121 younger members et the Confederatien. That the Ottawa

....... Jean For'slth.- 121 Goverumnent was technically righît in its recent disallow-

I.'s-l Gertvce. 121 ance of the Act hy whichi the North-West Assembly
K. <SrrIpntafo. 122 undentoek te appoint and hold responsible te itselt the

.... .T. E. AMoberly. 122 Gevernor's advisers, seems heyend question. At the samne

...1 ..AMY Browning. 123 time it is impossible net te sympathize with the dlaim et
- ......... ....... 123
.................. 121 the Assembly that the mney sgot apart for use in the
................. 195 Territonies should ho dishursecl under the direction et the

.. ..... .. ..... 125
.................. 127 people's representatives, or by persona directhy responsible

te tham. Inasmuch as the subsidy in question contitutes
rpertainin9tIo the edtoriai by far the langer portion et the whole income et the
litr, and flot go eny other

wvit h thse paper. Tenitonies, it is obvieus that apant. trom any power in
- - ~ regard te its expenditure the election et the Assemhly

fthe Dominion Par- itself in ittie btter than a farce. A Governor empewered
esting as tlîat et ast 'te chooso bis own advisers and t,) dispose et neanly aIl the
;ainly net whloly due Territorial revenue, witlîout rcerenc3 te the views or

blie interest awaiting wishes of the representative As4onîbly, is a virtual autocrat

.It cannot hoe aid se tar as bis relations te the ceuntry even which ho rules

fut in regard toesither are cencerned. The people may hoý excused if they deem

nd relations, or that it scarcely worth white te elect nepresentatives merely te

a somewbat exciting registen the financial decrees et an irresponsible junte.

The speech tram the When the matter comas up for discussion at Ottawa the

ny subjects in regard Government will have need either te amsnd the Act se as

iamentany attention ; te meet the appanently reasonable demande et the Assemhly

ers which occupy the in this respect, or te give very strong reasens why such

net those wbich are concessions should net ho made. The usual argument

ess with whicb th@ drawn frein the allegaci costliaoss et a responsible systein

e GevennorGeneral, bas been sihewn te ho illusive. A very simple and inox-

such occasions. Th.3 pensive arrangement would, se far as appears, afferd aIl
was in this instance, the bome.nule at prosent desired.

, et the thinneas ot
s caused by the pro- LL things considered, the meet important paragrapb in
mte neither times non A the Speech is that which refera te the Behring Sea
oe pnosperity et tha affair. Ia view et the length eft ture that bas elapsed
agrapb et the Speech, since the firet seizures and confiscations et Canadian vas-
Irom the moyen and sels, with thein outfits and cargees, by the cruisers et the
nd, and the leader et United States Navy, it is net very satisfactory te ho told
and, at firet tbeught, that the Gevernnient Ilhopes te be enabled during the
f prespeity is one et prosent session " te assure Parliament thiat aIl differences
in regard te which on this question are in course et satisfactory adjustment.
ho much room for This question bais heen seo oten treated et, and the igbt
in this case arises and reasen in regard te it are so prepondonantly on the

eront tests, or stand- one, side, that the discussion bas grown stale. An article
à a state et things in in the .1anuary number cf the Ntew Fngland Magazine, by
pulation are steadily Mr. William Franklin Dana, is, however, se pecuiar in
es are, as a rule, ablo somne et its reascningi and conclusions as t,& hje werthy et
dustry te keep them- a passiug notice. Nearly ail the United States witens et
al want, the state ofet eiinenice wbo bave discussed thie suhjoct haýve, te tlîeir
ctory. And such la, boueur be it said, trankly adnîitted the indetensibility of
tien et the people in thie position tacitly assumed by their Government. Mn.
ýainhy presperous. Te \Villiani Franklinî Dara, if, indeed, hoe may ho included in
resources and possi- this class, forms an exception te the rule. Ris article sets

should ha going for- in a glaring Iglt the twits mmad subterfuges te which tlioso
iand populatien, the must reoet who, like hia, undertake te detend thé action

tien et the Provinces et the Unitcd States' Goverument on its menite. The
aary, te be regareled greaten part et Mn. Dana's argument, fortified hy numereus
on. In this connec- quotatiens tram statutes and correspondence, is an attempt
, te matters affecting te, show that the doctrine et mare dlau8um, se tar as

$300 per Annuri
Single CJopieos, 10 Cento.

Behring Sea proper is concerned, was f ully maiîitainiul by
Russia up to the date of the sale of Alaska to tlsio ihittcd

States, and became, therefore, the property of the lattur

country by right of purchase. Tho protest of Mr. Adaîns,

as Secretary of State, against the claims of Russia in thio

respect, ije held to have net bte>n diri>cùA n gainst 1{ussi.i't

claini to regard Bchrin- Sea as an 'na'c , i ut ieant

simply as an assertion of the riglit cf .Ainericans to fi

and trade on the nnrthwest coast. Tis part ot the argu-

ment ls, to say the least, inconclusve, 'ori it isimmnaaterial,

minîce the assertion of a dlaim of Russia could h..vo no more

effect than one by the 'United States te abrogate or over-

ride International Law. Mr. Dana procee.ds to argue that

the United States have always acted on the saine doctrine

of mare clausum, though his own quotations show that in

March, 1889, a Cenference Comnittee of Congress very

materially changed the wording of a Bill in which this

doctrine was openly declared, with the obvious purpose of

avoiding such declaration. The Bill in its amended forrn,

under which its provisions apply simply and with studied

ambiguity to a Ial the Dominion of the 'United States in

the waters ot Behring Sea," was adopted by both Houss.

But Mr. Dana caps the climax ef bis special pleading -when

he munis up lis own conclusions by saying :

IlWe ought flot, in any event, to yield up the doctrine
of mare clausum, even if an international agreement is
effected, and indeînnity is paid for seizures already made.
The nations may not always work harrnoniously together,
and we do not want to compromise ourselveo, no that we
shal ho estopped froie aoting in the future. The doctrine
of mare clausurn is not so very absurd, considering the
position of the sea, and the necessity of the nations to have
recourseste it; and withont holding the sea as a mare
dlausuno, we may argue for a right to resort to the waters
bAyond the three-mile limit for the necessary protection of
rights within it."

IlNet se very absurd! " Did evîr laboured argument

in a respectable magazine lead te a moro lame and impotent

conclusion ____

w HIATEVER may ho one's 'view of the National Policy
as a wholrý, it uet be confessed that the poâitien et

the Finance Miniister in net just now an enviable one.

What with the ever-watchtul Opposition ready to harass

him with its unrestricted reciprecity panacea, on the oe

aide, and the manufacturers' deputations, trsading upon

eachi other's linels in their eagernesq te demand highsr

duties, on thei otlber, bis lite bide tair te heceme a burden

te himi before the session in fairly entered upen. Of course,

hie clear policy is te treat each article on its merite, but te

détermine what the monits are ih each particular casa, te

decido just when a given impost will act protectively and

atimulate home manufacture, and when it will act as a

tax on raw material, and discourage home production,

soeing that it usually happons that the râw material et ene

inductry i. the finisbed product et another, must requiro a

windem net ofttn veuchsafed te one or te thirteen indi-

viduals. In the article et fleur this difficulty prements

itselt in the mont perplexing torm. The grievance et the

millers in undeniable and great. The milling business

should, in the nature et things, heoenaet Canada's chiot
industries. Ta impose a heavier tax upon the wheat,

which is the millers' material, than upon the fleur, which

iis bis produot, is clearly in violation of the fundamoental
principla of proectienism ; but, on the other band, te tax

the people'8 bread and make it dearer thereby, is an out-

rage u pon present-day notions which ne gevernmmnt would

perpetrate, and te which ne free people would mubmit.

Thst an increasaet the fleur tax weuhd increame the cost

et bread in the Atlantic aud Pacifie Provinces seeme
biyond question. The complication in unavoidabim. Tli, i

an outcoine ofe the difference in preduots et the îvidly

separated provinces et thé Dominion. One tlîing is toler-
ably clear: tht' government cannot, <lare net increase the

tax on fleur te eue dollar per harrel, as *19 said te ho the

demand et the millers. To do se would almostcoenvulse
the sia-side provinces, aready net too wvhl affected towaircl
the Contederation. Whether hy any othen course the

reasonable complainte et the millers caus ho met will appear
in due tima. Te reduco the tax on wheat, or nomove it

sltegether, wouhd, perhape, b. the simpleat way, but the

farmors of Ontario and tbe North-West would probably

have à atrong word to say te that.
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PREMIER MOWAT recently devoted the whole of aç

somewhat elaborate speech, at Tavistock, te a vigor-1

ous attack upon "Canada's New Party." On its destruc-e

tive side the criticism was undeniably effective, however

far it may have fallen short of demonstrating its main c

proposition, viz., that the party which has se long ruled

the Province, under the leadership of the speaker, is ini

very deed based on those principles of "truth and riglht-

eousness," and has on all occasions exhibited that loftiness

of motive and purity of practice, which are the boast of uhei

new party and its alleged reason for being. Leaving the1

latter question aside for the present, and abating nothing1

of our conviction of the evils inherent in the party system i

itself, we are bound te agree with Mr. Mowat thet the

very worst pssible way te overcome those evils is to add i

to the iunmber of parties. Te profess lofty anl pious pur-i

poses as the foundation principle on which -new political

organization is built is, as Sir John A. Macdanald said of

Mr. Laurier's general assertions, easy. There is no neted

te question the sincerity of the leader or leaders who are

attempting te erect this new party structure upon the basis

of "truth andi righteousness." But of whoum are the rank

and file of the new party te be composed1 Evidently of

those who have for some reasonu left one or the other of the

old parti s. What guarantee, wh'at reasonabie probability,

can thei e he that these members shall net bring with them

the old corrîpt practices of the parties they are leaving ï

It will be replied, we suppose, that those who thus forsake

the old t tform the new o so because' they are upright

and contcierntious m-en, who have become disgusted with

the corrupt muethods of the old parties and are joining the

new for the sake of its purity. But how is the sincerity

of the refugees teobe provedI Who is te vouch for the

purity of their characters and motivesI What is the

standard of admission ? What are the tests of " truth

and righteousness " for new party adherents, and how are

those tests applied 1 Suppose it should happen, as is cer-

tainly net improbable, that a goodly percentage of disap-

pointed self seekers and unrewarded wire-pullers should be

among the recruits, are they te be rejected If net, how

are they te be prevented froin being ruled by the sanie

motives and from resorting te the sanie practices as

before, and thus quickly bringing down the new party

to the level of the old I That the same electioneering

tactics are already resorted te, Mr. Mowat trenchantly

pointed out by comparing the confident declarations of

enthusiasnm and prophecies of victory made on behalf of

the New Party before the Lambton contest with the asser-

tions after that event that the number of votes polled for

their candidate was equal te their expectations, and that

they had known all along that "success was impossible."

The obvious conclusion is that the evils of partyism are

te be cured, if cured at all, net by more partyismn, but by

the rising of the better ele-ments of the old parties above

all partyism inconsistent with " truti and righteousness."

wAE have already, n last week's issue, explained the

inaccuracy in a preceding number, which bas, we are

sorry to see, caused the Manitoba Free Press considerable

perturbation. If our contemporary will kindly read

" Manitoba Act " in the paragraph in question, as used

inadvertentiy to designate the Act of the Manitoba Legis-

lature creating Separate Schools and net the Constitutional

Act technically se designated, it will save us the necessity

of saying more in reply te the first part of the article in

its issue of the 16th inst. We waive for the present two

very important questions upon which more light will

probably be had at a subsequent stage of the proceedings.
One is the question whether the words "in practice," again

quoted by the Free Press, can h construed, te the satis-

faction of any competent authority, as including anîy

schools under Catholie control in the Red River country,

prier te its entrance into the Confederation. The Free

Press assumes this as if it were a settled fact. We have

simply admitted it teobe possible, net because we think thý

words can logically or naturally be se construed, but be-

cause we cannot see any other reason for their insertion ii

the Act. The second question is that most mysterious on,

of the origin and authority of .the clause referring te

Separate Schools, and one or two other clauses, in the Bill

of Rights as given by Archbishop Tache, and aleged te

have been used by Father Richot and his colleagues in

their negotiations with the Dominion Government. On

this point we, as before said, await more light. The Free

Press proceeds te quote the sentence in which we refuse te

admit that, even by the moet unequivocal provisior of the

Manitoba Act, "the people of the Province should be for-

ever deprived of their right of local self-government in this

respect." The Free Press declares this te a quite un-

worthy of THE WEEK! It suggesta changing the word t

" Manitoba " for " Ontario " or " Quebec " as if that were c

a reductio ad absurdum. Not at all! We are equally r

ready to maintain that not by the most specific provision a

of the British North America Act could or should the c

people of Ontario or Quebec be "forever depri9ed of their

right of local self-government." We claim for the people

of Manitoba no such exceptional superiority as the Free

Press supposes, though we admit that the great differencef

in the relative proportions of Catholics te Protestants in

Ontario and in Manitoba changes the aspect of this

particular question, as one of practical politics, very

materially. But we are far from admitting that Ontario

is eternally bounid to the Separate School system. Our

super-loyal and shocked contemporary compares the con-

stitution given to Manitoba to one the British Parliament

nîight give to "a colony started in the heart of Africa."

Why go so far afield 1 Why not siy "a colony started

in the wilds of British North Americal" That comparison

comes nearer home ; but it, unfortunately for the Free

Press argument, suggests that our forefathers in Canada

did refuse to be perpetually bountid by the constitution

originally given them, and did insist on its being changed

into the very different shape it wears to 1 As if

rememibering this, the Free Press goes on to n eutraize its

expressions of horror at THs WEEK's temerity by showing

how the very thing in question can be done. Thus the

whole matter is resolved into one of different modes of

doing the same thing. On bhis point we may just say that

we have not advocatedI "kicking holes " in the Constitu-

tion. We quoted the sub-section of the Manitoba Act

which distinctly conternplates some such action as that

proposed by tho Manitoba Government, and approved by

TUE WEEK. The Free Press endorses our reference, and

says that "to provide against their abolition [that of

Separate Schools] the Dominion intervened" with the

clause quoted, naniely, that which declares that "an

appeal shall lie to the Governor-General in Council."

Very good! Let the Manitoba Legislature repeal, as it

surely lias power to d>, the Act which it originally passed

creating Separate Schools. If the minority aeriously

object lot them use thoir right of appeal. This will bring

the question before the Dominion Government and Parlia-

ment mucli more effectively than the less practical method

which the Free Press declares to be the only one. When

the question becones a practical one in Ontario, or any

other Province, as it may much sooner than the Free Press

imagines, THE WEEK will again claim the Canadian

privilege of free discussion.

AYOR CLARKE'S clear and comprehensive annual

message, read to the Toronto City Council the other

day, is a document of great value te ail interested in

the progress of this growing city. The magnitude of the

nterests intrusted to the management of th3 City Council,

as thus presented in a bird's oye view, is well adapted to

raise the question in every citizen's mind, in which it was

not before present, whether the system now in vogue is at

all adequate to present conditions. The great number and

importance of the subjects touched upon by Mayor Clarke,

as demanding the attention and action of the City Council

during the current year, almost compel the conclusion that

he should have added one more, by pointing out the

necessity for some better plan for the conduct of municipal

affairs than that now in use. That is however a question

which may niore appropriately come within the purview of

the Citizens' Committee, the Board of Trade, and the

Trades and Labour Council, three bodies whose usefulness,

particularly in connection with the Eiplanade problem,

the Mayor very fitly acknowledges. The viaduct is un-

questionably, we suppose, the largest project upon which

definite action is urgently needed during the current year,

but if se it is, in reference to several others which are name,

but primus inter pares. It would be useless in the space at

our disp sal to select any of these for specific reference.

One tendency, however, incidentally brought out in the

course of the Mayor's address, we4 are very glad to observe.

We refer to the graduai increase of the sphere within

which the contract system is dispensed with, and the works

of the city carried on under the direct supervision of the

civic officers. We are told that the policy of carrying out

various works by day labour directly under the supervision

of the City Engineer bas been pursued during the past

year with gratifying results, and that in 1889 four miles

of sewers were constructed on this plan with the resuit

that the cost of this work was almost exactiy ten per cent.

less than if it had been done by contract, and that the city

ha obtained thoroughly good work. Why may not this

methodi be cautiously but almot indefinitely extended to

the mutual advantage of employer and employees 1 We

ongratulate Mayor Clarke on his able and admirable

message, and the citizens on their good fortune in having

,t this important junction an officer so industrious and

apable at the head of their civic government.

SiENATOR JOHN MACDONALD fulfilled, a week or

two since, his generous purpose of bestowing $40,000

or the improvement of the hospital accommodation of this

city. The whole sum was paid over to the Park Hospital

Trustees, a body organized to carry out the charitable and

well-conceived design of the donor. On the receipt of this

handsome gift the Trustees were enabled te acquire posses-

sion of the Wycliffe College buildings and surrounding

grounds, thus securing an admirable location and seat for

the institution. The Trustees now appeal to the liberality

of the citizens of Toronto for the further aid necessary in

order to enable them to establish an institution "equal in

all respects te the best of the kind on the continent."

When it is remembered that the best hospitals on this

continent, notably those of the city of New York, are

admitted to be equal te the best in the world, this will be

seen to be a very high ambition. Who shall say that it is

too daring for an institution which is to be under the

oversight of the medical faculty of the University of

Toronto, in the rich and rapidly growing city of Ontario?

It is doubtful if there is any more noble form which the

charity of a wealthy Christian man may take thanthat of

making provision for the relief of the sick and suffering for

all time to come. It is a form of benevolence which is

one of the peculiar glories of modern civilization. We are

glad that our highly respected fellow-townsman is showing

himself possessed of the wisdom which so many of the

wealthy and charitably disposed lack, by becoming the

almoner of his own bounty, instead of leaving the carrying

out of his liberal desigus to the uncertain operation of

testamentary agencies. It is to be hoped that se good an

example will prove contagions, and that this noble dona-

tion may be so promptly supplemented by others, that the

Trustees will have no difficulty in at once carrying out a

comprehensive plan, worthy of the founder and of this
Christian city.

"f OLOUR Blindness in its Relation to Railway Service"
C is the title of an interesting article in Te Railway

Age, from the pen of Mr. J. J. Bell. Mr. Bell, in com-

mon with Most of those who have studied the question,
believes that colour blindness on the part of railroad

employees is a fruitful source of danger to the lines and

property committed to their care. The use of red and

green signals he regards as particularly unfortunate.

Though these colours are perhaps the most readily

distinguished by perfect eyes the colour blind are almost

sure te confuse them, and in a faint light red becomes

invisible to them or appears black. The caution signal

(green) is liable te be mistaken for the danger signal (red)

and the latter te appear black, or s fir as the effect is

concerned, not to be seen at all. Twilight fog, rain and

snow aidd to the liability of confusion, and thus at the very

time when it is most important that the signals should be

clearly distinguished and understood, the danger of mistake

is increased. Mr. Bell points out other objections to the

colours at present in use as railway signals and enforces

his argument by statistics from prominent oculists bearing

on the prevalence of colour blindness. Dr. Wilson, of

Edinburgh, thinks that one in fifty of the population is

seriously defective in perception of colour, while Dr.

Ryerson, of Toronto, places the average at one in twenty-

five. Mr. Bell does not think that the substitution of

other colours for those now in use as railway signals would

effectually obviate .the danger. He shows clearly the

objections to the use of white, black and azure blue,

which have been proposed for use, as the colours most

readily distinguished by those tôtally or partially colour

blind. He favours the adoption of some system of form

or movement of signals such as is already to some extent

employed in the semaphore, the disc and the flag by day,

and the swinging or raising and lowering of lamps by

night. If colour signals are to be retained he thinks that

a test of the eyesight of signalmen should be made com-

pulsory by law. It bas already been made se in Most

European countries and in some of the United States, but

in Canada the matter bas bitherto been left entirely to the

railway companies. We agree with Mr. Bell that this

should not be se, and that until efficient legislation is pro-

vided to guard against this source of danger an important

measure of protection to, the travelling public will have

been neglected.
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JHETH1ER L,,rd Salisbury bas good and sufFiie.nt

reasons for taking Portugal so percmptoriiy by rhe
4throat can hardly be detrmined in the court of public

opinion without fuller knowlcdgc of ail the facts and

circumstanccs than is yet attainable. In the absence of

sucli information it is but proper, we suppose, that judg-

ment should be suspended, even by those who do not

believe that a tbing is necessarily right because it is donc

by, or on behaîf of, thoîr own country. In any case it is

greatly to be regretted that it should be dcemed necessary

for one of the Great Powers to refuse to a feeble nation,

quite incapable of scif-defence, the arbitration said to ho

80 earnostiy dcmanded. On the face of it the course taken

by Engiand does not look like even Britishi fair-play, to

say nothing of the magnanimity which ougbt to charac-

terize the British lion, in sucli a matter. Thon, too, the

contrast irresistibly suggested by the recollcction of the

long-suffering patience which Lord Salishury's Government

lias shewn in recent dealings witb another nation, whicb

happens to be great and strong, makes the tierce energy

bdisplayed towards Porte gai ail the more surprising. We do

not say that the patiena;e witb which the buffets admin-

istered in Behring's Sea bava been borne may not here-

after be shown to bave been a bighly commendabie act of

seif-restraint, in the interests of peace. We would not

even detract from the menits of sncb forbearance by Sus-

pecting that the indignity in this case was the more easily

borne, because suffered by proxy in the person of a distant

colonial connection. But why this difference in the troat-

ment of the two peoples î If the wonderf ni mcekness in

the one case is commendabie, how can the unyielding

sternness in the other be justifiablei If much allowvance

ig to be made for the overgrown and stalwart youth in tbc

family of nations, why could not an equal amonnt be

afforded to one of the older mem bers of the family, whose

nerves bave been spoiled by indulgence and dissipation î

It surely cannot he, as bas heen hirited, that Great Britain

is s0 universally unpopular that she dare not trust ber riglits

even as against Portugal's to the arbitrament of European

or American statesmen! The only alternative whîcb now

presents itseif, that conld justify the Salisbnry Govern-

ment in declining to submit the dispute to friendly arbitra-

tion, wonld be the refusai of Portugal to retract, pcnding

sucli arbitrament, an aggressive step taken by lier officiais

in glaring deflance of ail international law and courtesy.

Sucb, we presumne, will be Lord Salisbury's plea. Whether

and to wbat extent the plea is supported by tbe facts, as

they appear to an impartial observer, it is at present

impossible to Say.

.NEEDED WARNINGS.

A T arecent meeting of the St. George's Society some
remarks were made which ought to be widely circu-

ilated, not only among ourselves, but in the Mother Country.

We fear that in England there prevails not only a general

ignorance as to the condition and circumstanccs of Canada,

but a special ignorance as to the cost of living and the

difficulty of ohtaining tbe means of support. To the

ordinary Englishman it will probably be a little startling

te hear from Professor Goldwin Smiith that the cost of

living is greater in Toronto than in London, and f nom the

secretary of the society, Mr. Pell, that out of every thirty

or forty of the inhabitants of Toronto one is in receint 3f

relief. Wc are now drawing attention to these state-

ments, and te some other facte of a similar nature, which

ouglit te be ptesent to the minds of Canadians who may be

consnlted by friends inEngIand as to the desirablencsm of
emigration. We wish there were any fair chance of their

finding their way into the minds of Englishmen theui-

selves ; but that seems by no means an easy matter.
As regards cheapness of living, it is perhaps not won-

derful that there should be, among people in the Old

Country, an inoradicable conviction that it is less expen-

sive living in a colony than at home. So it was once.

Those who know only'the prices of the necessities of life

at the present moment wonld hardly find it possible to

beliove what the same things cost only fifty years ago ;

and Englishmen who bave read accounts ùf how men

lived at that time, have not learnt of the revolution wbich

lia taken place, and know littie and think less of the

cchange of circumstances hy which it bas been brouglit

about.
In those early days land cou]d be had, comparativeiy,

-t*1 for notbing, and ail that grew out of the earth was abun-
dant and cheap. Taxation was scarceiy existent, and

men's needa were fewer. Now, population lias increased

*with terrific rapidity. Toronto, which littie more than

fifty yearr. ago, had only ten thousaud inhahitants, is said

now to haçve two hnundred thousand ; and aithougli the

rest of the Pr: nue0c is not advancin2 at the sanie rate,

still tha popuîuÈion îi. keeping paco with the demaihd for
workers.

Here we are touching upon another of the illusions of

the Old Country, There is a common notion tbat on this

aide, and espocially in Canada, there is sncb a need for

labour that anynne wlho emigrates fromn England will be

gladly weicomed and employed tho moment hie sets foot on
the soul in Canada. No w, we i ust boware of exaggorations.

Somne of our people, in their de8ire to correct the foolish

expectations of English;ncn, go so fan as to say that the

labour market here is sufficiently stocked. We douht this.

Those who find a difficulty in getting orders cxecuted, and

these cf many different kinds, wili bie slow to bt4ievo that
we have ail the workers that we necd. But thje question
is not so mucli as to the qnantity - it is the quality aid

kmnd about which mistakes are made.
The ecror in England seems to bie that a man of any

business or of any trade can find occupation in this country;

nay, worse, that a man who is a very bad and ineffie-ient
workinan at home may ho good enough for a colony. Al

this is lauchablo to us, bcecause we do not remember bow

difficuit it us to impart knowiedge about a distant country,

and how impossible it is to fonin riglit jndgments without
knowledge.

We wish we could let Englishmen in goneral kniow

that a man who fails in Etigland is very iikeiy to f ail bore;

that a b-ad workman is not wanted in Canada any more
than in the British Isles'; that a min who drinks in Eig-
land will flot cease to bd a drunkard wben ho arrives in
the Daminion ; aiCtint thoso workirmen that are drua in

England are precisely rho same 'iere. For example, there

arrive in Toronto every year multitudes of Englishmen
wbo apply for clonkships. They shotid lho told that therp
is at least as mucli difflclty in getting sncb a situation

bore as there is in London, and thcy will know or gus
what that means.

English peoplo have been told a bundred tirne2 what

we want and wbat wq do not want ; and it must hoie e
peated a hundred times more, for their sakes as well as for
ours. \Ve do not want paupors, and, if they are sont, it

is probable that tboy will bo retnrned. We do not want
idiers, who did nothing and starved when they were at
home, and who thinik they can live withont working bore.
We do not want mon who mean to live hy thoir wits.
We have plenty of that kind already, who are prohahly

quite as sharp as any that the old country is likoly to send

us. Wo do not want mon who are in search of elegant

occupations, with light work, a good deal of leisnre and

pleasant socioty. Loast of ail do we want excessive drink-

ers, whose fiends imagine that thoy have donc ail they

couid for them, and thon send them bore, tbinking that
change of climato will make the Ethiopian change bis skin.

Wo are not witing, unmorcifally. If the idier wilI take
to work, we will welcome him and try to find work for

bim. If the drunkard wiIl leave off drinking, wo will do

our best to help him. But what we want to impress upon

people who think of coming here is the fact, which they

might find ont for tbemselves, that a man wbo fails in

England wiil probably fail here ; aithougli a man who
doca fairly woll in tho Old Country will probably do better

in this.
But we inust spocially remind them that the kind of

professions which are most crowdedl in England are, if

possible, more so bore. We want mostly sncb as can work

with their bauds. We want domostic servants. We

want farm labourera ; and we want mon with capital to

de telop our splendidi agicuitural resources. With regard

to the last want, we must uttor a warning. Capital by
itseîf is insullicient. Th-cre muet lbe knowledge. Many

military mon settlçed in this country in former days and

became farmers. Large numbers of them were utter fail-

ures. Thoy lacked knowledgo and their habits nnfitted

them for their work. But there is no donbt about the

other two classes. Good lomestic servants, if tbey can
only romain nncorrnpted by the local prejudices of many
of their class, wilI certainly do btter bore than in Eng-

land ; and se will farm servants. For professional mon,
literary mon, and those who want empioyment in effices,

or the like, to come ont to Canada on speculation, is littie
short of madness.

AN instrument called the telographene bas been
patented, which enables the sondev te record bis message
on a cylinder attached te the receiving instrument, in the
absence cf any one te hear it, and even te repeat the
message býtck te himseif for correction.

ENGLISII MNRT r UBC-I

ORIGIN 0FP TUE PARISIU LAW.

W H EN Canada passed under die power of the British
Crown the parishi system foraied part of the law found

establisbied in the country. It had been iintroduced in
1663 as part of the custoinary law of France. In England
the parisb had leen from the renotest tirne, not only a
religions, but, also, in moine aspects, a secular division. It was
flot so in France. It was for a lon.g time purely an ecclesi-
astical division ; and, until 1560, required no civil recog-
nition. After that time letters patent lîad to bt obtained
from the king and registered in the Parliaincutt of the
province. [n Canada the civil power did flot interveite until
1721. In that year the King ordered the Governor, Bishop
and Intendant to draw up a scbedule stating the boundaries
of ail parishes wbich had been canonically erected by the
Bishop. These he confirmed and homologated by an Arrêt
in 1722, and they are the parishes which existed et the
conquest.

During the Military (1overnnwnt, 1760-3, and the
temps de malaise, 1763 74, no parishes were erected,
because of the uncertainty as to what iaws wcre in force.
In 1774 the Imperia] Parliament conirmcd the use of the
French civil law as it rernains to tbis day ; but there F.till
existed uncertainty as to the precise status of the Romxan
bîshop, for the parish law f ormed no part of the seigniorial
law. The Council, however, in which the Englisli were in
a large rnajority, put an end to these doubts in 1791 by
passing an Ordinance to the effect that the law should.
continue as before the conqucst. That is, that the Bishop
should, as formerly, crect canonical parislies and that the
civil functions of the G'Xovernor and Intendant, conirnied
by the royal Arrêit, shou'd be performjed by iho British
Governor fir the time being. Prcialthat is stilt the
iaw. Thle newiy instituted Parliament of Lowver CJanada
in 1794 amnended and coniriincd this Ordînan're, mid the
special Council, which admiiii8t n ci the governiiel.'t during
the rebellion, again amended and conirraed i( iin 1838.
The whole stat, ne law concerning parishes waq o
by the Parliý.iiîent of oid Canada before Con federation, and
forms Chap. 13 of the Cons. Statutes of jýower Ca-a
This b)ody of pariali law is then no new thing. Every
fforte of government whichbhas existed in ('tuaida, except-
ing the prudent formu, is responsible for it. Sor is there
anywhcre any indication of a limit to its application short
of the boundaries of the present Province of Quebec.

The question bas recently, however, again been raised
as to whether this parish systein can legally be extended
into the Eastern Townships where the land was origînally
granted under the English tenure of free, and coînmon
socage. This is an important question because of recent
economic changes. As the Eng!isb farmers move away
tbey are replaced by French Catholics who cannot live
away from the ministrations of their Church. A Protes-
tant wbo has neyer lived among the French people in the
country cannot form an idea of wbat the Churcli is to the
ha.itant. The varied ceremonies, the recurrent festivals,
the round of the ecclesiastical seasons weave into the dul
monotony of bis laborious life threads of solace, of hope
and of joy. H1e is by nature gregarious. Solitude is in-
tolerable to him. Hie will remove into the most forbidding
wilderness. 1le wilattack the most unprornising sol;
but the priest must be in the van. With a people so con-
stituted civilization crystallizes round the church steeples.
It is bard for the English mind to understand this to its
full extent; but to a hcabitant an Englishman living
isolated, fan away frot a cburcli, im an utter mystery.
The Eastern Townships of Quebec were settled by Engli8h
immigrants fromn Britain and the United States. As,
during recent years, the rich lands of the North-West
were opened up the young people hecame restless. The
proceeds of the sale of a farma will buy ten times as mucli
land ini the North-West, believed to bc of hetter quality.
The attractions of city life draw the yout' ' o the town,
the profits of farming in the East are destroyed by
Western coinpetition, and so the heads of rising famnilies
must move West or be lef t to manage their far,î%7 alone.
In this way a constant movement is going on., an outflow
of Engiish and an inflow of French.

The case of the parish of St. Barbe, which will
be the subject of a future lettpr, is oniy the firat of
Liimilar cases wbicb may arise as the- process goes on. The
theory tbat the parish systema wa4 linked with the
Reigniorial tenure will not avail, for it is not true. Nor
would it be desirabie if truc. If the English farmers im-
prove their circumstanccs by sel.ng out it is surely better
that ready purchasers should be found. [t is botter than
leaving the farms tenantleas. The movement is not
peculiar to the Eastern Townshîips of Quebec. In Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, and other New England States,
the number of deserted farms lapsing into wilderness is so
great as to cause serions alarm ; and plans are projectcd
of gtting up societies to promote immigration. Bishop
Grandin is just as powerless to prevent the Englisb fromn
buying land in bis diocese in the North-West as the
Engliali of the Townships are to prevent the French from
buying land in territory tbey fancied to be tbeir own.
When Monseigneur Grandin secs the North-West slipping
away from the French race wbich discovcrcd it; and wben,
with a sore heart, lie appeals to the Province of Quebec
for heip, we perceive at once that lie is mourning the in-
evitable. In like manner should we of the minority in
tbis Province recognize that the movement of population
liere in also inevitable.



Returning, however, to the legal question of the tenure

of these Eastern Township lands> it will assist us to a clear

judgment if, step by stop, We trace its bistory as recorded

in the statute book. Those wbo most strenuously oppose

the pariýih system rely mainly upon the Act of 1774. That

statute enacted that in ail matters coucerning property

andi civil riglits the Frenchl aws as they existeti before the

conquest should prevail ; but it excepted ail lands

whicli miglit have been granted or shoul 1 thereafter be

grautod by the King in free and commion socage. Under

this authority lands wore granted anid townships laid ont

in Gaspé in 1.786. Later, in 1791, the Contitutionai Act

was paieoed. This separated Upper fromn Lower Canada,

andi xed the Engiish tenure for the former. It moreover

provideti that irn Lower Canada lands miglit be granteti in

froc and connon socage when diasired by the grantee,

subject neverfilteds Io 8such alteratiofl8 as ubight front time

to time be maude by the leisiature which that same Act

createti.
Settiement went on rapidly in the townships, but soon

serions difficulties arose because of the confliit of twa

distinct systeme of law. The land waH, it is true, f ree of

ail signiorial obligations; but no one knew, of a certainty,

wliether the Frenchi forme or the Englieli should be

observeti in sales or mortgageB. Much less certain were

the law4 governing inheritance, dower, intestacy and many

other complications incidentai to reai property. In

conseqluence the Imperial Statute, 6 Geo. IV., cap. lix.,

was passeti in 1825. Tbis was known as the Canada

Tenures Act, andi was the first serions attempt ta abolieh

the seigniorial tenure. t put a stop toalal future grante

in oseigniory and provideti a methoti of reigning fendai

lands ta the crown ta be regranteti in f ree and commun

socage. AIl previaus grants bati been subject ta reservez

for the endowment of a Protestant clergy ; but these re-

grants wcre ta ho f ree of such conditions and subject to

the iaws of Engiand as ta division andi transmission.

In 1827, in cansequence of conflicting representatiafle

from Canada, a committcc of the bluse af Communs was

appointeti to consider the whole matter andi, in the evidence

before it, the intolerable litigione confusion plainly appears.

This confusion is the motive stated in the preamble ta the

next statute, the 9 and 10 Geo. IV., cap. lxxvii., e

Canadian Act passeti in 1831. L.t was mainiy an Act to

quiet litigation by validating tities under either form

of law.
Sa matters remained in the townshipsunutil the

abolition ai the tiigniarial tenure througbout Lower

Canada. Then it was ascertained. that the Frenchi tenure,

franc aleu roturier, was almost identical witb the Englisi

tenure of f ree and colmaun socage. The Act, 20 Vie.,

cap. xiv., was passed ia 1857, whtich quieteti ail doubts

and, reserving ail existin- rights in actual litigation,

tielareti that, on and after JuoiO,1th, 18à7, ahl land in

the Eastern Townships shouiti ho governed by the saie

lawâ as if hid in franc aleu roturidr. These statutes

were nil cansolidatoti in Chap. 35 of the Cons. Statutes of

Lo)wer Canada, passed anterior ta Canfederatian, sa the

Fre'nch umajorty of the present Province of Qnebec is in

no way responsible for the fact that lanti in the townships

thougli originally granted in free and commun Bocage, il

helti under the samne iaws as if granteti under a Frencl

tenure.
Fromn the preceding coniderations it seems eviden

that the parish systeim is not incompatible with thý

English tenure; that it is and bas been always indepen

dent of the feudai tenure ; and that there ie now existiný

only anc systemn of laws thraugliout the Province. ThI

Eastern Townships being Englieli and Protestant ther,

has not been thç requisite number of Roman Catholies t

recuire the intervention of the bisbop ta organize theu

inta parishes. This statu of affaire is caming ta an end

Ontario cannot belp it; nar can Queblec help Monseigneu

Grandin in the North-West.
The succeeding letter will explaiin the procedurec

panish organizatian.
Montreal, January, 1890. S. E. DÂwqsoN.

(II RD'S PI!IILOSOPH'IY 0F KANT.*

T I-IIS is the mast important work in the egion of pui

phlsaphy which bas appeared since the publicatic

of the late Profeesor Gneon's IlProlegomona ta Ethici

The lagicai treatises of Bradiley and Bosanquet reach a hig

level of menit, and exhibit a distinct advance upan t!

logic of Miii, valuabie as tbat work is, but they are bu

deneti with n certain incomplets mastery of the principli

of a spiritual phiosophy. Profeseor Caird's ork je ti

Most compicte and consistent exposition of Idealism tb

has anywhere appeaneti. Hie review of the philosaphyi
Kant bas brought him face ta face witb ail the praboleu

of the higlier philosophy, andi it je safo ta say tîjat there

no0 tapie that lias not received at bis band8 the peculii

illumination that cames from a higbly cultured mind

great speculative dlepth or subtlety. A tharougli study

these volumes je a philosophie educatian in itseef. TI

stuident who bas mastareti thcm wyul not only posses

intiniate acqnaintnce ith the whole mind of Kant, but

clean perception cf the inadequacy of Engiish popul

philosophy, anti a comprebensian of the issues ta whicb t]

criticai phloliophy, sympathetically interpreteti, ultimate

leatir. Tbe author bas displaye<l an extraondinary patiei

* "The Critical Phiiosophy ci Immanuel Kant." ByEdward Cai
Ll,.D., Professor of Moral I'hilosophy in the Univerity oof Gla.ug<
late Fellow and Tutor of Meton College, Oxford. In two ou

~Çe Yok: ac.ilannd .1889. Q
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anti intiustry in tracing every itisa ai Kant fromn its finit
impcniect presentation until it lias assumeti a form beyanti

whicb Kant titi nat ativance. Nor lias li eft tbe matten

here, but bas gone on ta show the correction which muet

be matis in the thouglit of Kant if we are ta have a per-

iectly consistent anîd adequate theory. The immense

etincational value of sncb a book cannot be overestimateti.

Philasaphical culture doos net cansist in an acquaintanco

wîth tic resuits that have been reacheti by tues or tbat

thinker, but in tic procoss of inteliectual and spiritual

dsvelopment tlirough wbhich a man himsecf passes. t je

neassurîng to finti the greatest living representative ai

Englieli ldealism, ns Professer Caird untioubtediy is, comîng

ta the conclusion tliat tueG grcat realitie a i Gd-freetiom

anti immortaity-may lie establisheti upon a reasoneti

basis, but it is infinitely more important ta make anc'e

awn eveny step in tic procose by wiicli tue asanreti con-

viction le reacheti.
Twelve years aga Professer Cairti pubulieti is"IlCitical

Accaunt of the Phulosopliy of Kant," the firet wonk whi'-b

put before the Engliili neatier the substance oi the "lCritique

af Pure Roason," anti indicateti the lines on wbicb the phil-

osophy of Kant muet lie develapedtet a higlior cansistency.

In bis preface Mn. Caîrd lielti ont a hope that at same

future time lie wouid compieto the plan af the wonk n

anotlier valume an the ethical anti msteticai works ai

Kant, especially tic Il Critique of Practical Reasan," anti

the "lCritique ai Jutigmenit." Tliat pramiseolho bas now

mara than fulfilleti. ILuing tlie interval lie lias nat been

itile. Besities critical papere on WVardsworth anti Goethe,

lis lias contnilinteti twa important articles ta tic "Encycla-

poetia Bitannica "-Il Catesianism " ant Il Metaphysîce "

-antih li as aise publisimeti a work on "lTic Social Phil-

asapliy anti Religion ai Conmte," any ans ai whicb wauiti

have been sufficient ta stablisi a reputatian, andthte last

af whicb je a motici ai sympatietic statement and fair citi-

ciem. Returning ta tue subjeet af hie first treatise, hie bas

matis an entirely 110w presentation ai the metaphysicai

part ai Kant's Philosopiy, andti t this hoe bas atited a

critical account, net onlly aflitse thical anti icthetie aspects,

but ai the atien warks ai Kant, whlich may lic regardeti as

illustrations or dcvelopriieoits ai bis main argument, anti

eepecially ai the impotant treatiso on Il Religion Witbin

the Bountie ai More Ths e " icEnglisi reatier je now

ion tic firet time in a position ta estiniate th" ultimate

scape anti bearing ai tiecrciticýal phlisopiy, ta see tiat

"tiers je an unbroken coiîtiniuity in tic mavement ai

rKant's tiaugit, andt tat the lesson ai his philodopliy as a

4whlale ietinito andticonsistent."
i Proiesson Caird lias writtoit the, final exposition ai

Kant, anti it woulti li superflnor o any Erigliih authar

8ta go aven tic saine ground agaiin. VWhat h îaw needed

is an intiependent statememît ai Idealisnm, anid it je mot,

u penliape, to inucli ta expeet tiat Professern Caîrd, whio liasq

e proveti himecf se groat a niaster ini exposition and criticismi,
a wili adtthe i obligations untier whiclm ho lias paccti us

ýf by doing tlie ork himseh. iliere are dlean mîdiatioiis

e tiat the present generatian lias iost faith in the aid guides,

n andt tat the phiosophy ai the future muet do Juastie at

B, once ta tha trti af ecjiîc( anti ta tiose dreat bel, fs vhicb

is give meaning and valu(, ta liamin life. No living authmar

bh le sa able ta, provide sucli a systoin ai piilosaphy far us

as Professer Caird.
t t je impassible withiný the spaco at aur cammandi te

k6 give anytlîing like an adequate idea, ai the philosopliical

à- wealth cantainti in thie treatise. Perbape we cannat do

Lg btter tian give a short statement ai the valuablo intra-

Le ductary chapter wbîeb cotitaiiis an outiinc afi Ltealiem as

re prapenly umdentaad.
bO In a nomankablo note ta thIl"Critique ai Pure Reason'

in Kant epeake ai bis awn age as Ilthe age of criticiam.'

d. The ternim'lcriticiemn " is sam etimos appiiedt t the praceel

mnr ai raising any abjections tiat happen ta stnike the mini:

ai the citie ta the tieary an doctrine under invetgatian.

of Sucli lap-iazand criticismi is net wbat Kant hati in lii

mmnd. Criticism ble apposeti an thc anselandtetadog.

matisma anti on thie atier bandti ta cepticiem. By

dogmatism,' as ho telle ne, is meant Ilthe positive or

tiagmatic procedure ai neasan witbaut previaus citicisin

ai its own iaculty." Aesumîng the paesibility ai knowledge

the dagmatiet I"seizes upon sains genenal principle that

ne scems e tble as witie as the universe iteeli," anti uses it

on witbaut doulit an besitatian ta explain ail thinge. But

s>the principie at firet emplayeti is inevitably inatiequate te
ghi its task, anti wientue js e son daulit is apt te al upai

'hi truth itseli. A particular pinciple, truc witiin ita

r- limiteti range, je emplayeti as if it werc an Ilapen sesame"

le fan the whalc univorse, anti hence the dogmatiet wha hae
hie à perception ai tic compiementarY tnutb je easily abls te

iat show tiat bis opponemît cantradicte himseli. But as thE

ai sanie abjection eau be retarteti upon bîmeeli it seeme as il

ms no principlo rosteti upan a soliti lasis. Tbus arises scepti
me cisin or tus conviction that Il wlatever can lie assented

ia may witli equal reasan lic tenieti." Now Kant maintainE

ai that scepticiem, like dagmatiem, carnies within it th(

aio pinciple of its own reinutation. t je really becase th(

lie sceptie tacitiy appeale ta a principle cormman ta the con

an1 tending parties that lie je able ta show that tiey refui

ta oaci athe. The aim oi citiciemij e tabrng the cantro

an verey ta an end by detecting its sources anti presuppasitianE

te ta penetrate ta the principle whicli nadelijes the contre

ey vsrsy, ta, diecoven the mare compreliensive canceptio

ace5 which putsecdioa the appasing theorîes in ite place as a

mrd element ai the trutli; anti the critical phlosopby goe

,w, beyond this aniy in se, far as it je an attempt ta nreac

ROI'. principles which are prier toalal contnovensy.

This conception of the problim af pbiiosophy muet net
be confused witb Locke'e doctrine, that we "lmuet take a

view of our awn unticrstanding, cxamine aur own powere

and see ta what things tliey are adapteti." For we bave

no othor faculties by which we can examine the mind but

tbe mind itsclf, and if aur faculties are nat adapted ta tbe

discavery of tnuth in athor negions tbey cannot reveal ta

ne tbe true nature of aur own poxvcre. Locke, in fact,

eawe away tlie brandi on whic lieho jehimeelf itting.

Mind ije nt an abject that cau bc soparateti fromi nature

anti understoati purely by itself. "lFor man je a being

wbo doubly presuppases nature, as lie is a spirit which

finds its oryan in an animal body, anti as it je in tbe system

of nature Lihat lie hîîds tbe presuppositian anti environmcent

af hie ie." Man, bowever, je not merely an abject in the

known or knowable world, but loic jeaiea a subjoot of

knawletigo, anti it je only for such a snbj oct tliat an abject

ar a world af abjecte ean exiet. It je witb tlie aspect af

man tliat criticismi lias ta deal. Its problem je tae finti ont

the principles witbaut whicb thens can lie no knowledge

eitber af matter or afi mmd. Tie great defect of the

phlaeopliy af Locke, antiofai al forme of empinicism, je,

tbat it regarde tie acte of tbe mind as if tbey were notbing

mare than etates af the individual conscionenese. 1If that

were truc, knawiedgs af abjecte would manifestly lie

impossible, for the mind wouid bc capable af coming teaa

knowledge oL' itsecf withaut having any consciausnese of a

wanld autside af it.
Tie truc pnoblcm, thon, is ta fi ti.ont a criterian af the

validity of knowledge from au examination af aur

consciouses of objecta. Ail aur knawlctige af particular

thînge presuppose certain universal principles whicb are

implicti in tic nature af caneciausness anti nie relation ta

objecte in general. If we can but discaver these principies

wc may employ thein as a test af aur special ideas anti

beliofs. Thus, e. y., in al aur consciaunees of tbe world, we

find it representeti as a unity and even as a systematic

unity. AIl tiings, beings anti events ara therefore

canceivedtet stand in saine kind of relation ta one another.

Bath ta tie scientifie andt t the ardinary cansciausness the

world je ans in ite manifoitinees, permanent in ite changes,

inten-relateti in its ca-existence. Thue ail forme af rational

cansciounees arecIl buit on ane plan." t je an thi. fact

that criticism is baseti. Criticisin bring8 inta explicit

conscianeness the pinciples implieti in al aur knawledge

of particulare. Thc neeti of sncb criticismn arises fram the

failure af tie firet immetijate constructive effort af thought.

The only way of escape frani doulit anti dutllculty je ta

diseover the ultimate idea upan whicb ail knowledge reste.

Now ail the principles of the sciences are particular

tievelopments ai the genenal presupposition of ail science,

viz., that the world je an intelligible whaie. The ful

îneanmng af this principle, bowever, is nat alwayti seen ;

anti hence a particular application af it, wbich jes foundt t

bc adequate within thc realmn of tie special science, je

swnposed ta bc adequate aven bcyond tiat realin. But

4wlen an attempt je mate ta extend this limiteti idea ta the

spiritual worlti,,doubt je cast upon the very existence af

thiat wanlti. If, e.y., tbe soul is canceiveti as an abject

extennaiiy tictermineti by other objecte, iii muet be regardeti

eimpiy as an attributeofa the body or as a series of

phienomena occurring in it. ïIence it lias na f reedom or

self -determining power. On thc saine principle (liat can

ho nothing but a naini for the aggregate of externai

abjects.
The truthisjetliat the epecial sciences reet upan an

artificiel separatian ai certain aspects af the worid from

3 te wrld in its totality. t je impssible ta explain the

true nature af the organic worlti witbont reference ta the

" organie worid - impossible ta explain itier, apart f rom

" coneciouness. Nor can the matunial world hoe understoati

9 apart fromn the principle manifesteti in the lufe ai self-

d consciaus or spiritual beinge. IlIf man je nat merely the

chilti ai nature, capable of camplote explanatiomi by its

physical anti vital agencies, then nature cannot lie taken

as a syatemn whicb je camplote in itsesf apart i romn man, or

'Y in which the presence of man is but an accident. Te

r strange conclusion af those physiciets who, finding tbem-

S selves unabie ta ex plain conscionenese as ans af the physi.

:0 cal forces, were driven by the necessity of thein logic ta

,t the hypothesis that cansciousnes protinces na result at al

itin the worii wbich it contemplates, illusti'atee this diiffi-

tt culty. . . . Thons are no0 alternatives but sithen ta

ýo prese the physical explanatione ta their last resuit, and se

a ta neduce the spiritual worid ta the natural anorta admit

ta that there je, propcnly spcaking, no sucb thing as a menely

>,natunal wonld. . . . We must 'level up' anti net

tB 'level down:' we muet nat only deny tbat matter ean

te explain spirit, but we muet say that even matter itsecf

,e cannot bie iully untienstuoat except as an element in a

if spiritual wald."

À-bTis hunrieti anti imponiect abstract af Mr. Caird'à

,d argument cannat be expecte t talisconclnsive or even

,a peniectly intelligible, but it may lielp ta correct the cur-

e rent fallacy that a truc Itiealism lias any kinship witb the

ledactrine that neality may be reducedtiet tho transiemit

n-states ai the individual subjeet, andtet indicate the impont-

be anceofa a thoraugi study of a book whicli no ans wbo laye

a- any zelaim ta phlasaphicai culture can afford taeIegleet.

1, University of Qmeen's College. Joux WATSON.

on TiiaEx who ecolti abaut the introduction of manual

anI training may as wel lieo prepaneti for the caming of garden

se training, or instruction anti practice af raising fruits and

ih vegetables, by echool chltiren. It je in the air already.-

Journial of Rducation.
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ITALL4N EPIGRAM5ilS.

[Transiated by E. Cavazza, froma an article in the Nuosta À.ntologia.]

1.

A LITTLE Love in the wide worid astray
Knocked at tise doorway of thy heart, faim maid
Another Love camne forth to him and said
"lBrother of minse, proceed opon thy way;
To seek a sheiter thon in vain art come;
Too many of us are liere,-there's no more room."

sl.
This is Love's nature, and a strange portent:
It lîves on hunger, dies of nutriment.

To live ils peace the way is understood:
To do no harm to any-and no good.

IV.
(A remilsiscence of the lbý Galantuomno.)

This is a littie th.ing,
Not .witty, neither wisc:
Huuting one day, a chevali er asked the king
To give him a cigar.
King Victor takes lis case ont, andl replies:
ICigars and decorations snrely are

Trifles which none denies."

V.
(Rare is a bitter portrait from the times of the Austrian rule in Italy.>

A powerful ruffianx, you the folk oppressed;
The tyrant hung an order on your breast;
When as a traitor rumour branded yon,
The stranger gave you order number two;
To-day a rebel to your former king,
Now fromi your buttonhole new crosses swing.
But your crosses, chevalier,
Graveyard crosses ail appear;
For every cross thtet glitters on yonr verat
Marks where a virtue died within your brest.

VI.
(A picture of the awkward Austrian police, in the States of Modona

and itomagna.)

Squads of guards and of gendarmes
Ansd varions night-patrois,
Witls the clatter of tongues, of arma,
And tramp of heels and soles,
Wamn afar the citizen:
Il XV appreisend al vagrant men."

b A brave and loyal way, in fact,
INot to catch rascals in the act.

VII.
(Another epigramnmatist makes nv idious 7distinctions àt propJos Rb

Galasîtuomno.)

Because an hoaest king the people found,
A miracle, they dry, is lie we have crowaed!1
0 royalists, your praise is ill-expreRsed;
What kind of kings, thon, muet be ail the rat 1

VIII.

A crowd of heirs about the midi man's bed
Stood silently and with uncovered head ;
Thea the sbrewd aotary in a whi9per said:
"They fear, if they should speak, 'twonld wake tbe deadl"

il.

I weat to sce your tmagedy, My son,
"lThe Downfall of the First Nipoleon."
I saw with great eajoyment, it is certain,
The Emperor f ail, and af ter him the curtain!

X.
(Two s5avage utterances of an author cf rejected addresses.>

Thougli you, the editor of the Ganetigo,
Threw in the waste-basket,
And treated with derisive
Laugliter, my first incisive
Epigrame, stili I feel no bittemness.
1'm not ashamed, except of the addremm!

Xi.

Waadering in quest to find your daily bread,
A critic by profession,
Ravage and hanrm you spread
Throughout my eimali possession.
My epigramis you nibbled,
Thea raised your nose on higli, and brayed, and scribbled.
18 it my fanît, you donkey on two feet,
If epigrams are nothing good to eat i

-The Trasatlantic.

No gentleman ouglit to remove his bat ia an elevator.
An elevator is not a parlour, but is aiways a part of the
public hall ; and to see ail of the men ini it snatcb off
their headgear whea a lady entera, is at once amusing
and preposterons. It is a siglit momeover, wbiob cannot be
seen anywheme on earth but in Anierica. No gentleman
in Paris or in London or in Berlin wonld think of doing
sucli an andacions tbing. If gentlemen take off hats in
department elevators they ougbt to remove them in streetý.
cars.- Washington Post.

MORMlONLSM AND THE 0RIMINAL LAW.

It is confidently expected tht there wvi11 besiext spring a large
numnber of AMoriiions settled here, as late ini the autiunn several of their
chief men viïiited their new settisinent at Leýe's Creek and ere
greatly pleaïied with the country. '1'ley speak confidently of the
t)oininion having no0 1aws prohibiting polygainy, concerfing which
laxvyers seeni to think there is a doiffit, .Logislation is ahsolutely
necessary on this quiestion, for the settleinent of one or two hluiidred
thousands of polygaiiists ini this fair district inighit have the efect of
retarding the progress and civilization of the country beyond present
con ception. -Globe, 1Lth Jan,, 189).

T HIE recent settiemïent of a colony of Mormons in the
ITerritory of Alberta, whiie it appears to have attracted

but ittle attention in the public press, and to have excited
no great or general interest throughout the country, is yet
an event which, taken in connection with the circumstances
attending it, would seem to be wortby of more than passing
notice. Indifference to it mnay be accounted for partly by
the fact that knowledge of the history, religious beliefs and
social customs of this peculiar people is not as yet widely
disseminated among us ; and partiy that the settiement is
sO far of a numerical importance too trifling to assume the
character of an invasion. Morcover, whatever apprehen-
sions might be aroused in the public mind at the thought
that a considerable band of polygamists had already found
a permanent abode within our territory lias been partialiy
aliayed in advance by the report, whether true or false
remains to be seen, that the settiers are of that subordinate
suct of Mormons who do not practise polygamy.

Upon this latter point we may be permitted to have our
doubts. It migliht be expected that tbese colonists would
prefer that our irst impressions of them should be satis-
factory, and that they would hence maintain at least a
becoming reserve with reference to this question-naturaliy
the lirst to excite our intereat and upon which soine reas-
suring information would not fail to be looked for. The
fact, if substantiated, that their emissaries made special
enquiry as to how far the laws of Canada are opposed to
polygamy and that they subsequentiy reported (prier to
the incoming of the colouy) tîsat polygamy is not an offence
in this country, is at least pertinent. Beyond this, it
appears to be truc that these settiers are net the first
Mormons who have settled in the North-West, and that
for several years polygamy lias been practised among the
earlier arrivais without any great show of secrecy.

With the institution of polygamy, or plural inarriage,
as an absoiutely fundamental doctrine, al conceptions of
Mormnonisin are, in the public mmnd, inseparably connected.
Nor is the cosnmon impression that a Mormon is necessarily
a polygamist, in creed if not in practice, far astray. It is
truc that poiygamny is condensned by the Book of Mormon
and dates back no further titan the divine revelation to
Josephi Smith made some thlirteen years after the mir-
aculous discovery of that volume. Yet it is without doubt
this striking feature of belief or religions observance which
now successfuliy attracts attention among the ignorant
folk who are souglit as converts throughout Europe and
elsewhere. It is the chief of the many features wbich dis-
tinguish this alleged 1'Church of Christ " from ail others,
and lias been stubbornly retained and adhered to, not only
on account of the sanction aflbrded it by divine revelation,
but also for its recognized value in increasing the member-
ship of the sect, and conse quentiy the revenues of a tithe-
coiiecting hierarchy whose personal gains are net lost sight
of in spreading the liglit of the newer faith. There may
be Mormons who do not practise polygamy ; tMe teachings
of the sect of Josephites are said to condemn its observ-
ance ; nevertheiess a majorîty of the two hundred thousand
Mormons now settled in Utali and Arizona are practical
polygamists ; and what little experience we have of our
own Canadian Mormons wouid lead us to believe that they
do not differ wideiy in any respect fromn their American
brethren.

To suppress tihe practice of poiygamny, the United
States Goverament lias struggied for the past quarter of a
century against the whole power of the Mormon Church,
and net without success. It is true that polygamy is not
yet stamped ont, but there is littie now of the old-time
gratuitous offensiveness to public opinion with which
twenty years ago it was practised and preached. This in
itacîf is something. The lesson tauglit by each successive
conviction and imprisoament, the quiet maintenance of
the law of the State as against tlic iaw of the Churcli
is having its effect. Aiready the Churcli perceives that
it lias lost the' game, and this fact, however lightly
we may esteem it, is on@ not without interest for our-
selves in Canada. Owingf to causes which space will
not permit us to investigate here, it is believed that
another of those migrations which are not uncommon in
the history of this sect will be forced upon it and may soon
take place. IL is no secret that the matter has been under
advis@ment by tihe presidents of the Mormon body for
some years. Should a favourable decision be come to, it
may take shape in a general exodus deyond the Nortbern
or Southera boundary of the United States, since the
"ipersecution " to which polygamists are subjected renders
necessary the selection of a resting place over which the
jnrisdiction of the United States Government does not
extend. Viewed in the liglit of these facts it will be seen,
themefore, that it is by no means nnlikeiy that the settiers
at Lee's Creek are but the forerunners of other and larger
bands whose coming may bing us face to face witb the
Mormon Question, with ail that those words, baving in
view the experience of our Republican neiglibours, imply
-a question snmely of no littie moment to us, whether

egarded from a social or national standpoint.
The object of this paper is to enqgire whether iL be

trise, as claimed on behaIf of these immigrants, that our

laws do not prohibit polygamy. In defence of this custom,
it lias been from the irst the sffort of ail Mormons to
dlaim respect for its observance as a religious institution,
but this need confuse no one. With the religious belief
of any body of men, hom~ever coarse the texture of its
fallacies, our law does not concern itself. The law deals
with acts, and pays no attention to beliefs, save so far as
may be necessary to enable it to interpret correctly the
character of an act. No religions belief will justify an act
condemned by law.

The word polygamy, though not unknown to English
law in former times, is somewhat a stranger to our more
modern legal nomenclature. The only synonymous termn
known to our law at present is bigntmy, which of course
includes polygamy, using tihe latter word somewhat in the
extended sense appiied to it under the later statute law of
the United States, but restricting it in the scope given to
the tarin in that law. In England, bigamy, until the time
of James I., was known as an offence of ecclesiastical cog-
nizance only. The Statute 1 Jac. 1, cap. 11, passed in
1604, cÔnstituted it a felony punishable with death and
this statute forms the basis of ail subsequent legislation
upon the subject. This enactmnent was repealed by 9 Geo.
4 cap. 31., which, witb a few verbal changes only, is our
R. S. Canada cap. 161. The Statute of James was gener-
aliy adopted, by recognition or re-enactment, in most of
tihe United States, but formed nso portion of the law of
their Western Territories. Thus at the time of the arrival
of Brigham Young and his band of Saints from Nauvoo in
Utahi, in 1847, no sucli ofience as bigamy or polygamy was
known in Utahi; and this continued until 1862, when
Congress made bigamy a crime in the Territories. There
can be littie doubt that Young was influericed in Mis choice
of Deseret by this consideration, and that as early as that
date polygamy had aiready come to be considered that
doctrine of the Church necessary above ail others to be
preserved.

This enactment of 1862, known as the Poland Act,
was the baginning of the struggle for the suppression
of polygamy, and it was after the experionce gained
through constant, though not a]ways successful, endeavour
to enforce this statute, that the fuller statute of 1882,
known as the Edmunds Act, was passed. This latter
Act is a well conceived piece of legisiation of the mont
effective character. It may be useful, in order to show the
difference in the two statutes, to print them ia pairallel
columas ; the amondments dictated by experience of the
working of the earlier statute are thus more easily shewn:

POLAND ACT.
(Jîsly 1, 1862.)

Every pýerson lîaving a hugband
or wife living, who mtarries au-
other, wlîether married or single,
in a Territory or other place over
which the United States have ex-
clusive jurisdiction, is gîilty tof
bigamy, and shall he pnniehed by
a fine of not more titan Five liais-
dred Dollars, and hy iiii5risoîî-
muent for a tera cf not more titan
Five yeams, (excepticuas omitted).

ED)muNtIs ACT.
(Marci 22, 1882.)

Every peretmn wlîo lias a husbamsd
or wife living, wlio, in a 'c,-ritory
or ot/cplace cicr îeh ich ftie United
States have exrlusive jteri.çdictiun,
hereafter imarrisanother, whcther
inarrieui or single, and any man
w/tu, herca/t<r sttttitvisyor on
t/te sa icdap iniari,'s more short one
ivoea,î, in a Territory o(r other
place over whiliîtise Uniîted States
liave exclusive jurisdictioii, ù,

giilty cf psl ' gaory, and shali ho
punislied by a fise cf nist more
than iî ve 1-uîsdrc-d Dollara and
by iniprigonîîieîît for a terni cf nt
more thui Pive years.

(3) If any male pcrssn in a Terri-
tory or other place, over w/tick thte
United States /bave exclusive ju,*is-
diction, hereafter co-/lubitd ivilli more
thon one wcmnau, lie s/talt te deemad
guilty o a snjsqdcibeanor; and on
con victionî therrof s/tait be pussis/ed
km, a fine of not mtore t/tan l'Threc
Hundrcd Dollars or /ty ionprisoss.
mient for nt smcte t/tan Six inost/s,
or by bot/t said punis/rosents usnf/he
dixcret mn oft/te Court.

(,,-» Inatmproectton for bigasny
polyautry or- tnituwfmtl co-/abitation
untder atiu statîîtv of thte United
Stttes, it s/tait be suticient cause o

challenge to înay pet'son drawa or
sutsïtstoned as et jîrymust or fats,-
mnan, t/tf tvis or /tus teesetliving in
t/te pt-actice of tige mm, or yolygamy
otr snlctwfist co-/tabiftttiosawift more
t/tan one wonan ; or that hie is or
has been gtilty offtsn ofence punu/n.
aile ty eit/tet of t/te /'regoing Jsec-
fionts or by section 5352 of t/te B. S.
U. S. or-t/te Act of July 1sf, 18t62.

The necessary facts to be proved upon indictments for
bigamy under nearly ail statutes framed on the lines of 1
Jac. 1. cap, 11, are few and simple; tliey are (1) the
prisoaer's first marriage; (2) has second marriage ; (3)
that hie firat wife was alive at the tinse of lis second
marriage and (4) that the second marriage took place with-
in the jnrisdictioa of the court trying- the offence. We
need not at present consider the trifling dîffcrences in the
statuts law of different English speaking conatries nom the
exeeptions. The above are practically what wonld be
called for in a prosecîstion under Dom. Stat. cap. 161.
They are aiso practically what was cailed for under the
Poland Act.

A brief examination only of the American cases de-
cided under the Poland Act is sufficient to indicate to us
that, while no doubt ample in ordinary cases, that statute
was rendered practically inoperative as against Mormons
by reason of the peculiar difficulties attending prosecutions
in territories where these people constituteel the large
majority of the citizens.

The first practicai difficulty met by the public prose-
cntor among a community of n4ormons was that a grand
jury composed o! men o! tbis sect could neyer be trnsted
to etnmn a true bill in any case, no matter how flagrant;
indeed, it was found, conversely, that a Mormon jury-
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mgbt be depended on to tbrow out the bill in eVery

instance. A prosecution of thie nature being, according to

the teaching of the Mormon Churcb, a persecution for

what was claimed to be an important and distinctive re-

ligious belief, it resulted that the oath of the jurer was

deemed by him of inferior obligation to the imperative

command of the hierarcby ; and it can be readily seen
that no prosecution under the old Act stood much chance

of advancing beyond thie stage. This in but another

instance where the grand jury system, based as it is upon

the belief that the community itself is in good faith deter-

mined to uphold the law, breaks down completely. Evi-

dently the only remedy is that adopted, as will bie noticed,

in the fifth section of the later Act, to exclude as far as

possible ail polygamiets from juries in prosecutions of this

nature. While the Edmundq Act would seem to be e-

stricted in its refemence to jumies, to the petty, or trial jury,

yet the construction adopted was that it included grand

juries as well. Assuming a true bill found, however, and

the prosecution to bave been brought on for triai, let us

note the difficulties next to be overcome under the okil

tatute.
To begin with, the firet marriage would have to be

proved. In one or two cases proof of former verbal ad-

missions of the prisouer were held sufficient, though

ovioul this le au assistance to the prosecution but
rarely t be depended upon. The marriage miuet be ehowu

tebe legal, if voîdable, and valid according to the law of

the country whiere it was celebmated. The proof muet be

strict ; nither e-videýnce of reputation of marriage, nor

the presumiptian arising froin long co-habitation je sufficient.

Where the ordinary legal proof mut be reeorted ta, a

peculiar difficulty is encouutered. Mormon marriages are

purposely conducted with nîuch secrecy. They take place

in the Endowment flouse, a building fromn which ail

gentiles (non-Mormonis) are excluded, and the persons

officiating are placed under the most sacred obligation net

to divulge the facts connocted with thom. The penalty

for divulging thm secrets of the Endowment flouse le

deatb-no empty menace under the practicai and business-

like methode of this sect for enforcing the decrees of its

rulere. The prisonar biniseif could not ba a witnese, nor

couid the allegod first or second wife : the officiating eider

is uuknown, and no record could b. shown to he in ex-

istence, aven if any such existed. Evidently, under

circurntances such as thase, the degree of proaf fommerly

required would, ln any enactmont framed to cure this

obvions defeet in the former law, have to bie largely modi-

fied or dispensed with ; or no conviction would be possible.

The later Act, as wiil bie seau, renders mere reputation of

marriage, founded upon the language or conduct of the

prisoner, bis residence in the bousie with both the alieged

wives, etc., sufficient.
If the firet toarriaga could be lu any way proved, the

path became eomewbat lese obstructed ; it was necessary

then to proceed ta show that the prisoner had gone through

some ceremnony of marriage in any formi recognized by iaw

with the second wife, and as ta thie she could be called to

testify, althougb ehe was no admissible witneee ta the iret

marriagf3.
So much was Cangrees impreesed with the defect of the

aid law that lu ite determination to tend additional power

to prosecutore, it averehat the mark, and really contituted,

as a new statutary miedemneanor, an offence distinct from

either bigamy or polygay-tenea ahbttion of s

man with more than one woman ; and it may bc noted thal

the Supremne Court of the United States :onstrued the word

ca-habit, under the circumstances set out in the Act, ir

that senne wbich rendered proof of the offence toast difficuit.

But a further complication would have to bie provided

for, for it wae ehown that, under the system of plural niar-

niage, a man îight go througb the ceremony of marriage

with two or more women at the saine time, so that, if thE

cerenîony constituted a niarriaga at ail, neither wife coui<

be eaid ta be the firt or second. It is upan this poini

that our Canadian tatute is conspicuously defective, and

justifies the boast of Mr. A. M. Stenhouse, the recognized

leader of the Canadian Mormone, and a member of th(

legilature of British Columbia, that Ilthere je nothing ir

* the law to forbîd oue man marrying two women at the sain(

time." White eucb an offence would probably be no cas(

* of bigamy, yet, surrounded as it je with the sanction oi

alieged religious belief, it no le8s consttutes a breach ol

public moerale necassany to be prohibited by the tatute law

The conclusion we would draw, therefore, as tbe resul

of our enquiry juta this inatter, le that, if by polygami

we undenstand bigamy, and net the mare c-babitatiai

spoken of in the Edmnunds Act, it le a crime unden thý

laws of Canada, which goveru the territories as well as th,

provinces. The practical difficulties lu the way of enfore

ing the present law under the circumetances likeiy to bý

met with in the Morman settlaments, however, may withou

hesitatian be counted on ta prove theniselves se serionse

te rob the Act of any value in combatting polygamy. W
have shown that the former statute law of the JUnite,

States,' in ait respecte similar ta aur existing Act, wa

found of littia value. Polygamny je not, bowaver, simpl

bigamy. Thse chiaf offencee againet marality of wbich th

Mormons are guilty consiet of a debasing system aof mer

ticiaus intercoursa between the sexes, dignified by th

naine of plural or spiritual marriages, but tatally unwortL

of the name of marriage at ail. Where there le 1nomi

niage there eau be fia bigamy, and banco fia offence unde

our present statute law. To meet the case a statute fname

on the Edmunds Act, but containing even more stringen

provisions and penalties, le imperatively needed. Tb
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polygamiet shouid bie deprived of ahl rights of ordinary firE

citizensbip, debarred fom ail juries and fromr holding ail sin

offices of trust or emolument under government and nef used we

the franchise. cat

With anather aspect of the question-tbat, namely, in ai,

which the Mormon je regarded as a member of a quasi- ho

politicai body, a citizen of no country, a subject only of a p

cammunity as wall organîzed and disciplined as the Jesuits, sio

bound by an oath to avenge uipon, eociety the violent death Ir

of Joseph Smith and Hyrum Smith, we ueed not heme deal. ba

This may in the future become no emaîl matter of national tc3

concemu, but it le yat too far distant to menit auy special fra

conideration. Let us hope that if thie Church of Latter

Day Saints should laver become a menace to us-the church em

which demande of its oath-bound couverts a biind surendar ai

af conscience and wili in fuifilliug the commande of its do

hierarchy, wbich plauued and caried out the Mountai i jr

Meadows Massacre, a tragady only more hideous than that irý

of Cawnpare in that its authore were white men, which bas lai

instigated innu merablo assassiuatious and "1removals " of te?

individual citizens, which bas lu every period of its hietory bo

set iteelf up in antaganiini ta the civil pow'sr of the State, fai

which drove Uni ted States judges f romn the benchi at the pa

point of the pistaI, vwhich armed its adhemeuts and for yaars M'

detied the power of tire United States Goverument-our te

people may ha founi ta lack neithar the will nom the power pu

ta, repel its aggression. M

Eager as we are for imnmigrants ta fil up the Noth- itE

West Tamitories, the e3tablishmnent of the Lae's Creek tu

Colony gives no cause for satisfaction. Whatevar necesities

of biandishment a gubenatorial itinerary ruay impose, our ce

people do not want the Mormon. We want no Mormon ni

question, and perbaps the best way ta avoid ana je ta profit re

in tume by the ripe experieuca of the United States Gov- is

emniment, aud at tha iret intimation of danger amend our ci

criminal law in accordance with what we have leamut ar te

umay leamu fram tham. W. SETON G0ORDON. se

PARIS~ LETTER. ti

r -IBRE is a dreainese and waarinese about this year's

Ltoy-faim on the B oulevards, a faim that le ganerally c(

accepted as a barometer af social life and bulging pursas. if

Theme le absoiutely no noveity ln the matter of toys ;"the i

"influenza" bas failed to suggest auy mechanical ekit; aven w

a café concert that worked the naine for a sang, set to dron- Pi

ing music, bas faiied ta, mako the product eithem witty or T

poatical. The epidemic perhaps has extandad te Pamnaseus.d

The late Exhibition bias likely exhausted ail that was ricb a

and are lu the way of amu4emnents for nursery pets.w

Strauger tili, Germauy bas net seut ber usual consign- i

mente of leaden saldiars, titi animais, and wooden knick- r

knacks. fias Bismarck taken pity ou the commercial t

assassination policy ha bas caried on againet the Gaule,

undar caver of the Frankfort treaty1
To new ganerations of childman, aven Noah's arks ara

new. But this season parente are pinched, and the demande

for mechanical folicities ara curtailed. Children obtain

fewer toye, fabricants have ta put up with diminished sales,

a situation that telle sevemely on their employés, who depend

for part payament ou the holiday market. The toys that

pleasa chiidran imaet, that make them laugh, and net stare a

with bewiideninaut, are those that are as old as humanity

itseaf. Egyptian echolars have revealed that lu the time

tof Sasostris the children had balle covered with leather,

1tiny crocodiles that opaned and shut the mouth, articulated t

ILdalle, and puppets that l)ecame as liveiy as a dervîsh an 0

*pulling a string. lu the tombe of the aaniy Christians,(

1 who buried their dead, not iuciuarated them, se, as ta show (

7. tney were not pagane, thera have beau faund tope, hoops,t

e petty eartheuware uteusils, etc.-due ta the samne expres-

e sive feeling tirat places on a chiid'e grave, lu France, its

d playtbings.
ýt The Graek Archytas, the Vancauson of hie day, invented

d a wooden dova that rose in the air. The modemn Greeks,

d on thair Fête of the Swallaws, remember the ancestral dova,

ýe as the childmen carry lu their baud a woodan swallaw, which

n tbey put in movement by a whiriigig contrivanca. Little

ýe Parisiaus caa to-day buy a dove that will fly up, lu des-

ie cribing rings, ta a certain haight, then foid its wings and

if came gracefuiiy down. The tay is more seductive than its

if rival, -,the voice of Sarah Bernhardt." Thay are the toys

r. of antiquity, which forai the basis of thos-3 of ta-day; only

*t aur age bas, in simpiifying theni, ruade thain perfect. A

Sy top, marbis, a bop, a woodeu hase, a dol, whetýer pas-

n sessiug a bran constitution or dreseed in a princees toilette

e and catling mamma and papa when pressad an the staniach

e -thesa primordial toys have eterity an their sida. Al

c.the royalties and empires will pase away before them ; toys

e are as old as the world itseaf, and yat se, young that infants

t always camprebaund thern.

&B Modern îngeuuity bas so impravad toys as to suggest

ei quita uew crations. The self-moving toys, by the appli-

d cation of indla-rubber, are thinge of beauty, and joys-till

as smasbed and utllized with zinc. Wa have top-sawyere

le pursuing thein ordinary caling; duelliste, acrobate, mankeys

hie on a tight-nape with balancing-pole lu their paws, and lob-

e- sters acting on Stanley's motta, " Onwamd "-which je mare

he meitoriaus than marching backwamds, like the French

y Academy. Compmeseed air and a suctian india-rubber tube,

6r- witb the bail end in the baud and the other connecting with

er a poodle, causes Toto as usual ta near up, and ta bank, but

adneyer ta bite. The sainie mechanien isl applied ta a bean,

it that dances and at the sainie tume plays on a flute. It le

îe the only compliment the faim paye ta the Muscovite. The
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re-man walking, while beating druni and ciashing cymbale

inultaneously, is bumorous ; only the fire-man is as

veak on the legs as the Braganza dynasty. In the sanne

ategory of toy.wonders is the victoria, with two horses,

me~ being detached ; the nursery coacbman yokes the second

orse to the vehicle, touches the whip and away trots the

)ir. There is a locomotive, where the parts are profes-

Ïonally copied; touch a spring, and instantly the wild

.ishman speeds forwàrd, wheels revolving and parallel

)re shooting. Surgery has even been requisitioned by the

oy.world, as there ie a booth with a sign-board, IlDolîs'

ractured heads and broken limbs repaired."
As a new name bas flot yet been found for the Ilinflu-

mza " epidemic, one must persist in calling the invader by

wrong one. On the first appearance of the disease the

lctorès made the terrible blunder of authoritatively declar-

ng that it was not dangerous-was only a matter of keep-

ng in doors during four days, treated it with disdain, and

.ughed it into departure. Now the doctors have changé

ýut cela. The public is not yet panic-stricken, but every-

)odyi l sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thought." Whole

!milies are afflicted at once, and the convalescent are as

?ale as eheets, as weak as staggering bobs, and with a rather

Nedusa-raft look; a bewildered daze of-esterday so well,

o-day a church-yard graduate. The death rate from the

ulrnonic affection is four times in excese of the normal

mortality. The epidemic is deepening and widening, and

s symptoifle becoming more morbid. Debilitated consti-

tutions are whîsked away like flues on a tiret autumn frost.

The mun on patent rnedicines bas suddenly stopped-

ougli lozenges have had their day. The epidemic ha&

unquestionably assumed a new character, followed by fatal

esults. In the beginning no one died from it: the case

îs different now, as the mortality f rom purulent affection

of the lungs attests. The hospitals are over-crowded, and

temporary canvas wards are filled as rapidly as they are

set up. The soldiers are the only class exempted from the

disease: they are kept busy at out-door exercises, but they

must soon take the places of the absent railway employés,

the knocked-up bakers, and the post office and teiegraph
officials.

Every day it is becoming evident that the epidemic is a

compound disea8e: inflammation of the lungs with a mod-

itled forra of typhoid fever. It is peculiar to no locality,

no climate, no social state ; it is specially severe on the

weak and the aged. A medical friend of maine bas been

)resent et the iret autopsy made of a victim of the epidemic.

The body wae that of a patient aged forty-five, who bad

lied in the Beaujon Hospital. Hie expired the fourth day

after being admîtted. The first symptomes of the disease

wore not grave; on the second day they suddenly became

sa-intense fever, delirium, cqngestion of the lunge, and

retcbings of bile. Falling into a state of complete prostra.

tion, the patient expired from suffocation. The lunge were

found to be inflatned in ail their volume, their cells filled

with red serum and 8emi-purulent matter. There were

partial bleedings, the heart was enlarged and pale, the liver

highly inflamed, and the spleen augmented in volume.

These are the characteristics of a fever, rather than of an

influenza.
Professor Dieulafoy le considered to be the highest

authority on the reigning malady. In bis class lecture ho

observed-the inflammation arises suddenly, commences

by a single shivering fit; the temperature of the body

under the arm-pits attaining 39 degrees Centigrade,

accompanied by bead and loin pains and retchinge. At

the close of the firet day or the commencement of the

second general body pain sets in, with cough and difficulty

of breathing, also a fixed pain in the breast that every

cough intensifies. The cough, at first dry, will, towards

the close of the second day, be accompanied by amber-

coloured expectorations that will later deepen into brick.

red. While the fixed pain in the chest will diminish, the

other symptome wiii become more marked; the oppression

will be so great that the respirations per minute will

amount to forty, instead of the normal 14 to 18 inspir-

ations per minute ; the pulsations wiIl range from 100 ta

120, and the beat of the body between 39 and 40 degrees

C., but iower in the morning ; the cheeks will be burning

hot, the face the appearance as if injected with biood, the

eyes glistening, the tongue dry and foui, the voice short

and tbe nostrils distended.

At the end of tbree or four days, perbaps longer,

recovery, which is usual, sets in; or the dîsease wiil enter
uipou the chronic or purulent stage. In the former case
the fever will rapidly disappear, often in the space of a

few hours, when convalescence sets in. Note tbat in the

case of every old person there is no cold shiver, no fever;

yet the lunge may be mortally congested ail the same.

Infants up to two years of age man great risk also. The

influnza, or puloionic epidemýic, is due ta Microbes and

hence infections. The safest course when attacked is ta

cali in the doctor.
From ligbt from behind the scenes it appears the

disunion in the Society of French Artisesis of long stand-

ing and that the awards aileged to have been given tac

freely to foreign artiste at the late exhibition is only the

pretext seized upon to provoke the explosion. There are

two camnps-the officiais and the independents. The latter,

however just may be their griefs, bave no rigbt to ooolly

cancel the recompenses awarded ta international artiste

invited by the govemnment,> that is by France, to contribute

exhibits on the supposition that the artiste thus honoured

by a distinguished jury would send sanie paintinge to the

annual Picture Show and sa crowd Ouit the young artiste

of France from i fnding admiirers and Purchasers. A goad
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painting will make itsecf known in due course, and ne
puffing can make a bad picture good. It is te be boped i
that M. Meissonier will foram a uew Society cf Artistsi
wbose members will have more cbivalmy sud bss mercan-
tileism. Migît lho net try the experiment cf dispensing 1
witb rewards altogether--lot the public discern the bays 1

From information dropping into the clubs bore itj
would seom that the English Govemniment is in possession
cf documentary proof that the proceedings cf Major Pinte
into Makoleloland wore cf a long-planned character and
smackiug cf the fillibuqtemer. His followers were to
receivo the territery they couquered, but were te own
allegiance te Portugal. t is the opinion that the English.
Cabinet will givo Portugal aIl the reasouable time sho
requires te explain, but that. she will in the end be sharplv
dealt with. If Portugal lie bocked eut cf E-ast Africa, cf
Goa, and cf Madeira, for a second time the sentence will
be pronouned-"' The bouse cf Braganza bas ceased te
reigu ; " oly it wili net lie a Marsbal Junot this timo,
but Portugueso republicaus backed by Spanish cen/réres
whe will issue the mardhing orders te the dynasty.

The flowem cultivators cf Southeru France inteud te
boycott the middle men cf the central markets bore. The
flower fammers cemplain, with proof in baud, that on a
consignment wbidh is auctioned off for f rs. 15 tbey only
receivo f m. 4, the rest is devoured by taxe, duos and
commission-that 18 75 per cent. added on te the expenses
cf production. Btter for theiie priesta cf Flora toe mi-
grate te London and become ceaIl eavers at 60 te 108
shillings a week, tips and big drinks net included.

Except in a certain political circle net much initerest is
taken in the wrigglings cf Foreign Secretary SpalIer te
escape from the "corner " inte which lie bas run himself
with England on the Egyptian question. The nation knews
full well that England will nover quit the Nile tili it
pleases bier, unless France is prepared te drive lier eut-
a docisicu that wçil1 nover ho taken. The lolders cf
Egyptian stock bere are the warmnest defenders cf the
English occupation; it secures their dividends. The
Frenici are nover teld that it was their own Chamber in
1882 who voted France eut cf Egypt, and tînt Europe, net
Franco, gave the Britisb the mission te re-organizo tie
country and te make the Khedive amply streng te sup-
press internai revoit and te resist external attack. Were
France te proect Egypt te mormew she weuld faveur bier
own commerce and not throw its trade, as at preseut, open
te the universe. The commercial world dosires te sec an
Angle-Egyptian reeoccupatien cf Khartoum-that future
Chicago cf Central Africa-and the East African Com-
pany running a Stanley railread from Z inzibar thereto.
Thon England can witldraw.

In the long list cf re-baptised stroots several deceased
communists are benourod with a souvenir plaque. And
te tbink that Thiers and Gambetta are net censidered by
the city E#dile8 worthy te have a rue in Paris called af ter
tbem 1

A few days ago at tic public auctien mart the
auctionoer's own bat and coat get mixed up with packages
of clothes sud were included lu the knock-down. Z.

BUT OUNE.

THEY say tic world is ful cf flowers
I see but eue, the rose ;

Fefi by earth's dews sud heavens showers,
To mue orw other grcws.

They say the sky le strewn with stars
I Seo but one, its heiglit

Blindeti me te ail essud bars
Heaven's myriade from my sight.

1'm growing old, tbey tel me: yet
My besrt recalîs eue day

Only, and tili my eyes are wet
Since it hsth passed away.

They say etenity is long:
Iu aîl its awful vast

One day alone moves me te Song)
That whichbrbings hack the past.

MATTHEW RICHEFY KNIGHT.

Benton, New Brunswick.

AREMIIN]ScâNcE 0F THE,, FAR WEST.

i OMF, years age, while an my way te tic Recky Meunu-
Stains, 1 had au epportuuity offiered me cf visiting Fort

Qu'Appelle, a Hudson Bay trading post, sud North-West
Mounted Police station, and learning that a large body cf
Indians were encamped there, waiting for thoir tresty
money froni the Canadian Government, I gladly availed

mysoîf cf the chance cf soeiug se many cf theso savages
together, and baving secured the services cf a young ilf-
breed guide, sud Indian pony te carry my outfit, I set eut
from the Canadian Pacific Railway station, which I believe
le now caîled Qu'Appelle, abcng the trail whicb eads nortb-
ward te the Fort, a distance cf about twonty miles.

The sun was juet sinking te rest over the expansive
prairie wben 1 arrived at the top cf the bibi overbooking
the Qu'Appelle valbey, sud beheld s scene wbicb wilI nover
fade front my memery. Far belew me iay the little settle-
ment, consisting cf thie stockaded fort, a emaîl wbitewasbod
churcli, sud soveral bouses on the soutb batik cf the Qu'-
Appelle River, wbich bere widens into two eimaîl fising

lalcos, andi the North-West Mountod Police barracks on the
nortb, while encamped to the east on beth banks of thei
river were about a thousand Cree Indians.

This encamprlont consisted of over threo bundred
tepees, from the tops of which the smoke slowly curled
out; and while the squaws chopped wood, hauled water,
and made other preparations for the evening meal, their
lords and masters smokod their pipes, and perbaps calcu-i
lated in their cunuîng way what tbings tbey woulci le able
te buy f rom the Hudson Bay stores when the commissiener
paid them their yearly allowance.i

Set far off their borses were grazing upon the sweeti
prairie grass, some of tliemne t yet divested of the gem-
geous trappings with which the Indian warrior loves to
decorate bis steed.

Slowly 1 descended the bill, eagerly taking in the pic-
turesque details of the scene before me, and as 1 wonded
my way to the spot whore 1 was te camp for the night, 1
could net help thinking how often in my beyisb days,
while reading R. M. Ba llantyne's romances, 1 had pictured
te myself scenes similar te that new before me.

As soon as 1 lad eaten my supper, and muade things
secure around my camp, I started eut te pay a visit te
these dusky chidren of the plains, whose camp-fires were
now ligbting up the valley.

On arriving at the encampment, I was immodiately
surrounded by nuniomous squaws, auxieus te do some trad-
ing witb the white man, and mocassins, pipes, and other
curiosities, were offérud te me at prices whîch suggested a
knowledge on their part of the weakness of travellers for
trophies and meinentees cf their wanderings.

My guide, who could understancl the Cree language,
seen informed me that tire warriors were geing te porformn
a war dance, and vemy soon 1 noticed the squaws seating
tlemselves in a largo ci rcle, many of them with drums and
others witb any article eut of which tboy could obtain a
noise. Thon several warriors jumped into the ring, and
commenced the dance arnid the howls of the squaws and
grunts of satisfaction from the ether warriors who stood
around.

Haîf naked, and painted witb red and yellow ochre,
tbey leaped and yelled, new brandishing their weapons
aloft as if in preparation of taking an enemy 's scalp, and
now crawling upon the ground as if te surprise seme
unsuspi.ciuus victim, and aIl amidst a continual chorus of
yells from the excitc-d and admiring squaws, the whole
scene affording me a vivid idea of their manner cf carrying
on actual warfare.

One old man thon rose and addressed the crowd, telling
them how le lad been captured by the Blackfeet, their
hereditary enemies, and after suffering terrible tortures at
tbeir bands, had escaped after slaying nulubers cf bis
captors.

This brought the dance te a close, and soon the camp
was as still as it had before boen noîsy ; and as 1 wrapped
my blankets around me aud lay down to sleep, I foît
tbankful tlat the fltig which waved over the Mounted
Police barracks was suficiently respected by these savage
warriers te keep them froi treatîng the few wbites in the
settlement in the way I had just seen se graphically illus-
trated.

Next merning the warriors again assembled, and in front
of the Fort performed a hungry and thirsty dance, upon
which the good-natured factor distributed soîne flour aud

bacon ameng them, to their great deliglit aud satisfaction.
But aithough these Indians appoared te be very friendly
and good-natured, it only required some one te liglit the
match te kindle their fiery nature inte the fierce flame cf
Indian warfare, as was shown twe years later when the
arch-rebel Louis Riel sent them forth te perform their
bloody work. . C. P. BOULTON.

BRUOWNING'SilUMO UR.

C ARLYLE wrtes: IlThe essence f humur is sensibility;
warm, tender fellow-feelîng with ail forms cf exist-

ence," and who was se pre-eminently endewed witb this
Ilenthusiasm cf humaity " as the great seul recently
de-parted-Rebert Browning.

lis poems cantiot be called witty, because the eflect is
produced, net by the unexpected assembling together cf
incongrueus ideas, but by the rmanner cf treating cemmon-
place matter. Wit is a flash, while humour is a sustained
glow. Had Browning but the fermer at bis command, ho
would bave favoured us merely iith a brilliant remark
here and there througbeut his remarkably volumincus
writings ; bat with bis large fund cf humour te draw
upon, he cao afford te come up from the deptbs, now and
thon, to write wbole poems in a lighter Style. The form
truly is less pondereus, but the ideas remain as weigbty as
before. Thia is one peculiarity cf Browning's humour.
It is net a bubbling. up cf animal spirits, such as that cf
some poets who find thoir inspiration in the joy cf more
existence. Brownng's fun is studied. It is no surface
growth, but lias roets eaching down into the graver
problems cf life. There is Ilmetbod in bis madness."
Take "'Youth and Aria" for instance, seemingly a mcst

jovial ittle sketch, but on examinatien it will be found te
centain a satire upon matrimony, and the unsatisfactoriness
cf things in general. IlEach life's unfulfilled, yeu seo," is
the keynote cf the pioce. "lDis Aliter Visum " is brimful
cf humour, aud yet it may lie called the tragody cf twc
sauls ; whibe " Time's Revenges " in spite ot the flippancy
cf its stylo embodies the essence cf pessimism.

There may be heaven ; there muot lie hel;
Meantime, there is on earth here-well!

Who but Browning would dare to describe a death-bed
scene humorously î There is reason in that too, for the
man in "lConfessions " has lived solely for the gratification
of bis ]ower nature, and at the end bas grown incapable of
appreciating the value of his own sou . "The universe
becomes a bumbug to these apes who tbink it one." The
corruption of the old Romish clergy 18 held up to ridicule
in the Il Spanisb Cloister " and IlHoly Cross Day," wbile
modern forms of worship get their turn in IlChristmas
Eve and Easter Day." I"Mr. Sludge, the Medium," is a
telling satire upon spiritualists and their dupes. Il Up in
a Villa"' and "lA Likeness " present pictures of an unideal,
unartistic type of mmnd, painted with our poets inimitable
gif t of caricature.

Browning doew not give the reader time to be gradually
worked up to the point lie wîshes to reacli. Hie takes
g1reat strides from one subject to another, and bis daring
contrasts give to bis humour a gretesqueness that reminda
us of Carlyle. But the latter heightens bis eflects by coin-
ing words, while the latter coins rbymes. In noue of bis
poems does Browning show more power for the adaptation
of verse to thouglit than in the humorous. Reading over
one of bis productions without in the least understanding
its drif t-no uncemmon occurrence,-we can tell by the
odd metre, the wbimsical setting, that it is meant to be
humorous, and presently the underlying meaning dawns
upon us, and we appreciate the delicate irony witb whicb
it bas been instilled. WVere it nlot for the peculiar versifi-
cation, we should be in some doubt wbether or not Brown-
ing really intended to be funny in Il A Grammarian's
Funeral." - Truths imbibed in this manner are more apt
to be beneficial tban those whicb are prescribed and
labelled.

Browning does not appear to believe in exciting more
than one emotion at a time. Most bumorous writing is
aiso, pathetic, but thougli lie bad plenty of pathos to draw
upon, his humour is unmixed tberewitb. t is satirical
always. Sometimes he usen it te give the reverse side of
a subject wbich be bas also treated seriously. In lis
"lPainter " peems, f or example, ho considers Andrea del
Sarto wortby of a sober, pathetic style, whule Fra Lippo
Lippi hc must fain treat humorously. Hie creates in us a
warmi sympathy for the rollicking moxik, wbo had low
ideals of art and attained them, but le make% us respect
Andrea more. Also in his musical poems, "lAUt Voglor
gives us the highest conception of the compoers mission
but "lMaster Hugues of Saxe-Gotha " shows us the comical,
unideal side. Tbey are like San Carlo and Carlino.

Browning's longer poorns, as a rul, are not bumorous,
tbougb, occasionally, a cbaracter with that turn of mmnd is
introduced for a special purpose.lIl "A Soul's Tragedy "
Ogniben could flot play mo well the part of a clever, prac-
tical politician, and man of the world were lie not endowed
witb a large share of tbis Ilcheerf ul wit."

Bereft of bis humour, Browning would be a sealed
book to many minds. As it is, there are scores of readers
who class bim among the impossibles, but in bis humorous
poems there is an attraction lacking in those which have
Love for their subject. In the former variety, far more
than in the latter, we get that kindred-producing Iltouch
of nature." JEAN FORSY'rH.

COR RESPONDENCE.

WHERE WAS CANADA I

To the Editor of TnE WEEK:

DEAR SIR,-A short timne ago 1 attended an entertain-
ment in the city of Montreal, at which a number of children
wero assembled by invitation of their teachers and friends
to spend a social eveningr. The programme consisted of
a clever littie dialogue or play, a distribution of school
prizes, magic lantern views, and rcfreshments. The room
was a public school, and was decorated with festoons of
coloured paper and numerous flags. Around me on al
sides were Canadian cbildren and young people of botb
sexes, the majority being native born, and exhibiting the
unmistakeable signs of their race in their healthy cheeka,
briglit faces and the marked intelligence of their expres-
sion. There was besides the usual sprinkling of the Old
World emigrant class.

Outside the thermometer stood at zero. The streets
were covered inches deep with snow. The moonshine of a
Canadian winter's niglit was putting to shame the artificial
glare of gas and electric lights, and the sleigh-bellia were
tinkling merrily.

This, thouglit 1, is a typical Onadian gatbering, and
glancing around the roem I proceeded te scau more closely
the flags and banners depending from the walls, and drap-
ing off a temporary Ilgreen room " at one end of the dais,
hoping to recognize amongst them the banner of the
Dominion. In this I was disappointed. Newbere was it
to be seen ; and as the entertainment proceeded, and the
magic lantern views which formed a leading feature were
exbibited, Englisb and foreign churches, cathedrals, scenes
and porsonages teck up the entire time, to the exclusion
of everything Canadian. Now the tbought occurred te
me : How is it possible for IlYoung Canada " to develop
a national spirit when we ignore and suppress our distinc-
tive existence as a people on such occasions as this 1 Hiere
is an occasion, of ne great importance, it is true, to those
outside of the few participating in it, but nevertbeless one
which the children will remember always; for tbings like
these stamp themselves indelibly on the cbildisb mind.
The banners, the pictures, the descriptions will leave a
lasting imipression. And why, since tbis is Canada, and



these are the peopie born on aur soi1, or casting in their
lot with us, do not we avail ourselves of opportunities
such as this, to remind oursolves and our young people
that we actually have an existence and a fiag of our own1
Incredible as it may seemn, a brighit young girl to whomi 1
remnarkrld on tihe absenîce of our own flag from the
ubiquitous IUnion Jack," answered me, with an uncertain
look in hier sof t eyes, "lBut have we really a Canadian
fiagl I thought the papers wero always talking of getting i

one up."
ht is weii that we should ho loyal subjects of the Queen,

well that Britain's flag, hier sovereign's portrait and that
of lier son, the future king, shouid be famîliar to us, and
should ovoke our respectful and cordial homage; but side
by side withi the portraits of these royal personages and
the venerated oid [iag should bc displayed, when possible,
aur own flag and the portraits of our representative men
and womneu, notahiy that of the veteran Premier, Sir John
Macdonald, and his taleiited wife. As one of aur owa
poes bais put it

Thswere the truae jasheritance of their fame,
Thoso grand old naations, wbnie descent we claim;
Tho 8hailow nE wlase greatuseso iars our own,
A loftior aitu nietinks to stand alone,

t Nor Ibaý,4ig pride~ on aaaero ancestral glory,
Earn for ounrslves a noble niche iam atory.

Not boving 1eFi4 the land our fathers bore,
But lovin)g tim, o bidrens'ý counntry, score.

We cannot expect our childrerî to love and serve enthu-
e iastically any mere abstraction. ihere miuet ho a tangible
rerslity around which taeir affections shall cl uster, and upon
which their services shall expend tiiemselves. If Canada,
is to ho, as she should bc, somnething more than a mythical
nationalitv, a moere "lfringe of the empire," let lier chiidren
realize the fact fromn their earliet youth.

Who wilI give us acomplote series of Canadian views,
literary and historical, as well as geographical ? One lec-
turor lias made an admirable beginaixîg, carrying us aver
aur great trans-continental highway

Froin Breton's tu Vancouver's strand.

Cannot aur Ilistorical Sooiety, our Society of Canadian
Litorature or other kjrdred assiociations elaborate the idea 1
Cannot they give us vrews for ju8r sucli entertainmnents as
I have described. of the landirng af Jacques Cartier, of
Samnuel Champlain, of Dollard, of Madeleine de Verchêres,
o f Wolfe, af Montcalm, of Brock and Qaieenston Rleiglhts,
af Lundy's Lane and Niagara and their heroes, of De
Salaherry and CJhateauguay, of Laura Sicard, af the stirring
incidents and the personages af 1837-8, af the Fentian
Raids and Ridgeway, afid McEachiren, Il our firit t a lu,"

On who4e brow ins deatm's paie glory
Greener wreatlas tlaan laurel rest,

Wiiile we wtrew to tell the âtnry,
Maple leaves uipum lais bricast.

0f Scott and aur Nortlr-West Rebellions, af our littérateurs
dead and living, of .Fleavysege, and aur own Ildead Sappho"
leaheila Vaiancy Crawford. ihese would hc ohieut-lessons
which wo and our children should nover forget. They
would incite aur patriotism, andl make us feet as if we hiad
an actual place in history atnd in lotters apart lrom any
refiected renown, for those thingg happened je aur own
midst, and aur fathier8 andl ourselves were the actars;ý and
these mon and women drew their broath or inspiration
from Canada. ERtoL UERVÂSE.

To il. Bditor ol TirE WVEILK

DEÂRt SiR,-Perinit nie ta make a few observations
upon a ruatter at prosent agitating the public mmnd. There
ie no subject in whichi it is sa difficult to abtain diplomas
af acknowledged value as in munic. To the studont ini

Arts, Science, Law, Medicine, etc., the IJnivorsitiee are
open, but ta the mnusic student they are open only nomin-
ally. It is a mbl without a single exception that lie who
wouid wear the Musical Bachelor'a bood muet pass an
examinatian in Arts, which is in fine cases out of ten
equivalent ta witholding the degree altogother. The
aspirant ta thie banour, ifle ho h resident in England, will
of course apply to an English UJniversity for permission ta
ait for examinatian, and is immediately checked in bis
study of music, which ho lias ta exchange for Greck, Latin
and Mathemabics. Ifliho appiy ta Cambridge University,
ho muet first read IlPaley'e Evidences af Cbristianity,"
master four books of Euclid, ho able ta salve difflcult
quadratic equations ie Algebra, in fact, ho muet ho a wel
educated all-round mran hefore the Senate will allow him
ta pass hie first exaeîinatian in music ; at Oxford the
Mathematica are fairly easy, but Classics are stiff ta make
up for it. This ie ail very well when a student je intend-
ing ta take an Arts, Science or Law course ; but ta what
exterit wiil a knowiedge af Trigonometry prove a man ta
be a musician 1

The Canada Giazette, London, Engiand, seorne ta speak
very strangely witb regard ta Trinity College, Toronto,

uaying tînat Trinity College, London, ban a grievance

against ità Canadian namenake, as Trinity Coilege, Tor-
onta bias been "llavieli witht the use of its newly obtained
powers ai granting musical degrees, and that in return for

a fee bas made musical hachelors of Englishmen in an
incredibly short time." This seeme ta he an error, for on
page 70 ai the "lExtracte iram the Caiendar af Trinity

Colleg',P Toronto," it is distinctly statod that "lCandidates
will be expected ta pase three examinatiane in music, ta
be separated by intervalu of not le than one yeam, ta be
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regulatione are vemy imilar ta thase ai Oxford and Cam-
bridge (Engiand). The oniy diference being that at
Toronto music students need net ho classicai echolars or
matheniaticians ; they are musicians only, and ail they
work for is a degree in mnusic.

Il a student iaithfuliy fliow out the work set in the
Calendar ai Trinity Collego, Toronto, ho will nat obtain
bis degrea in much bass time than tbree ypars. University
authorities in England have practicaily shut their gates ta
music students hy demanding matriculation, and as thora
is a great demand in England for Musical Degreos, Trinity
Colloge, Toronto, bas removed the barier by demanding in
the place ai matriculation. (1) A certificate ai character
ini the lollowing or saine equivalenat form :"lJ, - 0
herehy certiiy that 1 bave known A. B. for the ast

-yeare, anîd I beieve him ta ho ai good moral
character." (2) Satisfactory evidence ai attainmients in
the lorm eîther ai a certificate ai came public Examining
Body, or ai a testimonial frron the Hiead Master af bis
echool, or frrom a Master ai Arts ai some ecognized Uni-
versity ta the effect that lho bas roceived a gaod general
education. (3) A certificate that ho bas empiayed five
years in the study and practiceofa Music. This Colieze
consequently recives numeraus applications for permission
ta sit in London ; and aiter passing satisiactory examina-
tiens, the candidate is admitted ta the degmee ai Musical
Bachelor, usually aiter thmee yoars' study. It wouid ho
absurd ta require no educational standing, but if Englisb
Universities would accept a good general Engiish educa-
tien wtbout ciassies, as bing suflicient for admission as
a music student, thame would bc ittie or no rivalry hetwepn
the two Colieges. It is a pity there isnaoIlmusic iacuity"
at McGili College, Montreal, whemehy persans couid obtain
Degrees in Muîsic upon being iound iully qualif(-il in that
suject. AN ENGLISU UNDERGRADUATE.

TIIE ENGLISrr nINOnRITY IN QUJEBEC.

To thue Editor of TirE WEEK:

Sîr,-The letter in your last issue under the above
hoading fomn the pen ai Mr. S. E. Dawsonî ai Montreal
can scarcely ho aihowed ta pass without a epiy ai sanie
kirrd. Folio wing se ciosely as it doos upon the aleady
quite laniaub production af the lion. H. G. Joly in tbe
Mortreal Witness, it wouid ho difficuit for the Protestants
ai Ontario ta regard it as aught but a ehuke, from a section
at~ least ai their co-eigioniets in the Province ai Queboc,
for what bas evidently appeaa-od ta tho latter au unnocos-
sar~y interfemerace on aur part in mattere wbiclî thpy
probabiy prefer not ta discuss at ai, or at any rate ta
sttie for themeselves. Wlay it is that aur iEastern fionde
bave considemeal it expedierat ta practiso silenîce until thie
proserît late boum it is ditficuit even ta suriniso. XVe
wouid fnot venture ta hint that tbey liad nat long ago
studied the questions at issue, nom would we tliink ai
ascibing taeaaen ai sucli praminence motives ai bear, in-
deciîon or irîdilference. Explain ià as we may, bawevem,
the iact will still remain that we have been asked in a
quiet and polite anannpr ta Ilmind aur own business "-a
requet which as fionds or bretbren we cannat well dis-
regard. As ieibaw citizons, howevem, thiero may appear on
second thought ta h o smo excuse for aur seoaning inter-
lerence. M. Dawson telle us that we bave iomieitod the
right ai criticieni ai the conduct ai aur r-partuor in the
Dominion firan becauso we have in the past IlpersiBtently
maintained the doctrine ai States right ; " but ho only
relioves bis longs ai bahf a breatti when ho omits ta tate
the arigin ai tis prnciple, where we ouronaur modol,
and the constantiy rocumring demande upon the treasurer
fom extra alowances made by aur inuprovident and
inapoveished partrier, wha, îhmough ber eigiaus zeal,
miakes a practice ai paying over the l>ulk ai bier shareofa
the profits ta charity hefore she tlîinks ai praviding fom
the necessities ai lufe.

Wvithout furtbor dofence ai aur course in this respect
wo wauhd ask aur citic ta explain why it je that the
Province ai Quehea, notwithstanding the many pecuniary
advantages asebas obtained at Ottawa that Ontario bas
not even asked bar, shouid bie found ta ho steadily falling
behind in matteme finnincial wbiie the latter Province
annually shows a surplus. Hie cannot say tlîat we do not
live as welh as aur patner, that we do not educate aur
childmen, that we are not giving-and that wiiin gly-to
aur eigiaus institutions, or that aur dwelling je poarly
buiit or sbabhily iurnisbed. Nom yet can it hoe said that
we do nat keep in gaod repair tlîe raad in front ai oum
boeuse, or that aur horses, carna ges and cars are iewer or
nîeaner than aur partner's. No ! wo dlaim ta be living
mare comiortably than Quobec and are better able ta bold
aur beads erect, knowing as wo do tbat we owo no nman
anytbing and certainly do net intend ta ask for mare than
aur riglitiol share ai the proceode ai aur joint workman-
ship.

But this ultaprovincialîsm is the one gyreat evil that
ail true Canadians slaauld war against. Witbout the
Provinces ai Ontario, Manitoba and the North-West, witb
their improved farms, ricbly aden wbeat fields, and
prasperous manufactories, what progmees wauld Quebec
make 1 On the other band, bow crippled wauld Ontario
and the North-West be had tbey not as comnmercialhbigb-
ways the grand St. Lawrence attended sa constantly by
aur two national railways, the Grand Tunk and Canadian
Pacific, centerinz as tbey do in that moat fortunately
situated distributing point-the city ai Montreal 1 It is
nat ta the Churcb or ta, fanaticai agitatome that we muet

opinion. It je ta the hard-working business men of these
communities, in wboge train je ta ho found the real essence
and force from whicb ail truc progrees emanates, that we
must appiy. Nor muet it ho forgotten that these as
employers of labour and leaders of commercial advance-
ment are the reai ruiers af this country. No, Mr. Editor,
it je not in a spirit ai interference that the Englishmen
and Protestante af ber sister provinces compiain af the
retrograde policy of the Church party in the Province af
Quebec. It in simply thiat tbey see in the Acte af the
Frencb Legilature undoubted barriers ta the civil and
religiaus freedomn and the commercial progress ai the whoie
Dominion.

It is absurd ta suppose that life-hload can ho wiifully
drawn from one member without injury ta the wbole
body ; and Mr. Dawson's stateinent that the fact that they
are impoverished by their iaws is aniy the business ai the
Frencb-Canadiane cales for naught but a simple denial.
It je indeed a mont serious misiortuno for Canada that sho
sbould ho divided in twa by a tract af land heantiful oniy
for its marguerites, dandehions and picturesque semi-cuiti-
vatian, and peopied hy a race wba know iiteraliy nothing
af the arts and sciences and in whom ambition je syste-
matically discouraged. And yet this is not an exaggerated
description ai the country districts in the French settie-
mente.

It may weli ho asked hy Annexatianiet agitatore
"Where je aur home market?1" wben thoy are made

aware of the but too common fact that habitant farmers
maintain their wbole families on an incamo of $200 a
year and give $20 ai it ta the parish priest. le it any
wonder that emigrante ianding in Quebec and Montreai
turn their face soutbwards, or tinat English capitaliste in
their anxiety ta abtain profitable investmeuts for their
money seem determined ta huy up the wlîole American
Union hefore they even ask a question about their own
colony 1

It is a funny plaint indeed-tha-: of Mm. Dawon's-
that a Protestant can live a whole lifetime in Quehec with-
out being handed a single Cathoiic tract. Doos ho suppose
tlîat in this poor, hoigoted city we spend hall aur timie irn
trying ta convert ta aur faith those who differ from us?
La there any mundane reasan why Catholice and Protes-
tante should not live togethier in the utmost liarmony ?
None wbatever, except it ho that they are incited ta tbink
and speak ili of eacb other by their prieste and ministers,
who, il they wouid tbink less of laying up treasures on
earth and more ai tbe Christian charity which ouglît ta
ho displayed by themselves and their flocke, would more
nearly approacb the performance ai their duties as laid
down for tbemn by their Master.

We will ead witb interest Mr. Dawson's next letter
on tho ecclesiastical surveys ai aur sieter Province ; and,
though we may find in it a key ta the immense power ai
the l-lierarchy, wo cannat lomeseo its exact hearing an the
questions et issue at the present time, except it ho ta
canfute the principle he sa fearlessly stated that if the
people are oppressed they bave a remedy je the ballot-
anrd this we kunw ta ho laliaciaus. But I amn extending
this ta too great length. I will nat soan again trouble you,
and will tbank you for your mucb-esteemed epace.

Toronto, January 209hS, 1890. H. K. S. firnao.

THE UNITED STATIES CRUSÂDE.

To the .Editor o TUE WEEI

SR,-In Mr. Raney's letter ai January 10tb, on IlThe
Decay af Industries in Npw England," ho refera ta the
statement in my letter ai Decomber l3tb "IlHave not
thinge camne ta a serious pase in the New England States
wben a Commission bas ta ho appointed by their Govern-
ment ta visit important centres, and ta seek out the causes
ai the manufacturing and commercial depression 1 " and

denies ita accuracy, catie on me for proof, and writes me a
bisson on State Government.

1 regret vory much that the statement refemred ta is-

8olely tAra agli inodvrtenc-deiective. I bad no întenticn

ta mis-stato or mislead, and I am obliged ta Mr. Raney for
drawing attention ta it. It may bave been, howevem, a

propbetic substitution ai a commission that may yet ho

appointed for a somewbat similar body, wbich the succeas-

f ui competition ai Canadian enemgy with that ai the United
States bas rendered necessary.

The body ta whicb I relerred was what the New York

Rvening Post, January ltb, 1890, styles IlThe Inter-State
Commerce Commission; " and wbrcb the New York Nation

ai May 9tb, 1889, styles ilThe United States Sonate Com-

mitteo on Inter-State Commerce ;" and aif'which the New

York Timss ai May 15tb, 1889, in an editorial on l'Cana-

dian Railroad Competition," saye : 1"The moving cause ai

the investigation wbich a cammittee ai thoeIUnited States

Senate bas bean lateiy canducting in this city je the cam-

petitian ai Oanadian airoade with thase on this side ai tbe

border. The abject the cammittee je in searcb ai seema ta

ho same means ai restraining this competitian and 'pro.
tecting' Amemican interests againet Canadian encraacb-

ment." David's siing appears ta bave almeady troubied
Goiath's mighty bmaw!

I can assure Mm. Raney that ho can pay me no greater

compliment than wben ho anka me witb ultra-loyal
Canadians. Canada'a humble paet, ber vigoraus present

and the promise ai hem splendid future are the suhiimest
monuments that time couid ear ta tho impeishabie
memory ai ber ultra-layai sons.

[JixuàuIr 24th, 1890.

1
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Mr. Raney may resf assumed fIat fIe intelligent Cana-
dian fammer or citizen wiil very clearly sec fhe bearing
upon flic matter under discussion of my eference te fIe
enormous mnortg&age indcbteduuess of tbe farmera of the
United States, and te flue comparative increase un popula-
tion of Canada oecr flhe land of bis adoption.

I am afraid fluat the zeai of the advocafe lias led M.
]Raney, in tue words cf Shakcespeare, te Ilout-lierod Herod,"
wbcn lic writ'-s witbh sublime feuerity, Il Se bar from as-
signing any cause, probable or otlierwise, for flue decaying
industries of New Eîugland, I thouglit I bad denied fiatly
and empbatically fliat there were any decaying industries."

I miay say that nuy reference te Ilthe decaying indus-
tries ai the Noe Eîgland States" was simply directed
ta an lleged stafo of facts in flic N'-w Engiand States,
and was based on information supplied by United States
newspapers of good standing. IIad 1, liowever. been
aware of M. Raney's excessive fonduess for literai in-
tepretation, 1I niglif bave povided an explanatory note
f0 ecd reference te suclu decaying industries, etc., as
follows, lThe above dees nef include the surviving in-
industries," etc., even at the risk of wearying flic general
reader, wliese faste for extreme techînical particulamity
is not se pronounced.

lime and space do nef admit of lengchencd quotations
rom my sources of information. If ill lic instrurtive,

luowevem, te contrast a few of thenu wifli Mr. Raney's
"fiat and empliafie denial."

Thbe Boston Globe looks back despondingyly upon a long
array of local industries fliat bave gone frein fleme. The
once greet copper smeltingrfactories, and vast stone industries
are almosf blotted out. The tanneries, if says, have mosfly
departed te the Nortli West, aud flic once flonrishing
woodenware indusfry lias moscly gene te Minnesota and
Michigan. If finds nmillions of dollars scaftcred in flic
debria aif irouu fouindries." The above is a comment by
flic St. Paul Globe, on flie Boston &'lob's comment. The
italics are mine.

Thue Bobton lIirald says, -T/he prestige of Massachuusetts
as an rn uîacaw ctýr'iî sale las gone. 1icr furnact3s
are cold in desiterule. Thue cluiînnt-yscof her foutudries
are sinokeless, anud sa&ve wvlere u occaional iuo-master
still struggles on hopiing a hu~tlopu, hi r rollii:ug inilîs ne
lan ger re-ecie te the whirr of ïîîachiuiery and flue trip of
flic hammer. *2e daiy t/te bi e(sasdinîinisled almnot
Io the point ol aîi~!î'a"(Ifalics arcenmine).

The New York Tijnes of May 4tb, 1889, says, "'A
Massachusetts towvn beref t of its glass industry."...
flie Boùon and Sanudwich Glass Ceompany . . . . ts

d'îlbyon I recali. L, enuh a mn ~u/acturiig business ol

fifty years, once IJît-iviic bit eof late ycars neribund and
about t/he oniy mncheviical inditsiry 0/ t/e toton o! Sand-
wich." (Italicsmulule).

A vemy able correspondent, G. W. A., in The New
York Nation, Janu. 2::d 189, xrites : "'fhiirty years ago
wc lied a flouribhing forvigin trade, with a large mercitant
marine - we biad a iarge and prosperous class of small
farmiers, wc fiad a fairiy loiio(ceous and tboroughiy
American tot hril lrouglueut our Nortîtern Stateti.

... e hîaveu nove very lifile foreigtî trade, alinost
no merdhant marine, a ruinied yeortianry anîd a lieterogene-
ous population composed largely cf flue drega of Europe."

As te flie farmiing industry wvhichi was flic means of
employment anud support of'suclu a large portion of fIe
population of flic New England States lu bygone yoars.
in the last mentioncd paper, Nov. 14, '89, G. B. wites of
"The Suicide of New Englaud," and says: "The de-
cine of prosperity in Vermout and New llampshire is
eue of flic most important and instructive plienomena of
the fime."

Iunflic Nation of Nov. 28, '89, W. C. Frost writes on
"&Dcscrted Farm Sites lu New England," and says IlTwo
yeams since I . . . found that there arc nef less flian
twenty-tlimee old farru-sifes within (flic radius of) ane
mile of flic aid scliooi lieuse." Hle aise refera fa anoflior
dccayed industry wlien lie says in effect fliat flic sound of
industry is silenced in evcry slip-yard aiong aur New
England seaboard.

Iunflic Nation ai Nov. 21, '89, (Judge) Cliarles C.
Nott, under flic caption of "lA Good Famni for Nothing,"
not only surpasses tIc previous correspondents but emu-
lates Oliver Goldsmithî in poviding for aur warning and
instruction a, deserted village. Thue Judge's words are
"Midway between Williaiston and Brattieboro a few

years ago 1 saw on thie summrit of a hlui . . . wliat
seemed a large cathedral. Driving thiflier I found a luge,
aid time, two-story cîturdli, n large academy, ... a
village witli a broad street perluaps 150 fot in widtli. I
drove on and found that flic churcli was abaudoned, tIc
academy dismantled, flic village deserted. . . . Hoe
lad been industry, education, religion, comfort and con-
tenfment, but fliere rcmained only a drear solitude of
forsaken homes.",

But wliy wcary the reader with îurther references te,
or quotafions from, flic United States pres ? Suffice if fa
say fliat that well knewil and reputabI,' paper from wlicl
1 bave se iargely quofcd, tlîe New York Nation, ini an
editerial of over two coumnna, headed Ile Decline of
New Engiand," of Dec. 5, 1889, says :-" Iu eue way or
anoflier . - .- lias flic New England farmer becu
,umcd or driven frem flic soil."

Mr. Raney's historic parallel miglit net inaptîy close
flu a nessarily short and-incamplefe record afIl"decaying
industries."

If is On sudh representations as fhe above, made by
proîflifent, and one miglit le pardoned for tîinking,

reliable, United States papers, that my reference to the
"ldecaying industries," " deserted factories," " ruined
foundries," Ilabandoned f armis," etc., of the New England
States in my letter to TIIs~E EEKof 15th November last
was based. [t is evident that those inilueutial and well
known journais, the New York Times and Nation and the
Boston Z'hne8 and lnl'', have neot as yet exterideci their
circulation to Saco, Maine- -as, liad they donc so, 1 subrnit
with due difidence, that Mr. Raney would long ere this
have compeiled the xitlidrawal of thqir "I yperbolic "
assertions and have cortpletely rcstored Il the decaying
industries " to which they relate by an intcresting series
of "lfiat and emphatic denials."

As te Mr. Raneys comparison of the increase of popu-
lation of his adopted country witlî tlat of Canada, to the
evident disparagement of lus former home, hie writes of
himself ai I"a Canadian. " ls best reputation is in Mr.
George Jolinston's (our Dominion statistician's) statistics
referred te in my last letter, whicli shew that in population
ICanada hias increased feu fîmes and the United States

but nine times " witbin a stated period, and to the very
important fact, quoted froim a speech of the late lion.
Joseph llow -"l Let if ever bc borne in mind that the
United States were a centary ini advaîîce of us in point of
time, and fliat they camne infto possession of ail the property
that the Loyalists lef t behind thern."

Canada bias an intelligent, st urdy, self-reliant, pro-
gressive and steadily incrvasing population, net Il coinposed
largely of the dregs of Europe," the vast mnajority of whoin
estimafe af their truc worth aIl disparaging comparisons
that are made of lier with the United States by those wbo
style thiemselves " <hniadiart8," wh',tler fhîey live witlîin
or without lier borders.

1 protest that Mr. Raniey's interpretation of part of the
lost paragraph of niy letter of Decumber 13, whicli he
epitomises hi fthc sentence, IlThe Cuinadians wlio corne f0
New Etiglarid may lbn "rcf t of theirsiss" whilst it
enables him te impute a prua toiie to miy letter, and te
refer nue tu a quotation froin Air. 1, el' Johnsonî" about
calling names, is by no means the truc mneaning wbicb my
words convey toefthc candid and impartial reader. I have
personal friends of Canadian, birth engaged in soine of the
industries of the New Englan - States wlnchliahve as yet
survived decay, of wvbom 1 would not say an uîîkiud word,
bot 1 have y et f0 hear cf a 8ensi oie Canradianl who is wasting
his lifd on one of the Il decaying inîdustries " referred to.

Mr. Raney couîplaceuitly writes from bis home in Maine
of Il the mari w~ho wiiies Canada well." if secius to meri
that the Canadians wlio are content through love of Canada
f0 live and labour for ler- tef carry on the grand work
which their loyal forfathers began ; to cbeerfuiiy yieid
tho cboicest giff s of leart and mouiid and body which God
bas given themi, tc lier service ; whosc love of home binds
thein in life, aye in death, to lier sol, (ire tlee men whio
wisk Canadas well, in deed and in trut1i; fbey are the nmen
who have a single eye to their counctry's purest, liglîest,
noblest weifare. Tiuey do not envy tlhe constitution,
manners, morals of the United Statps, nor do they seek te
meddle wifh theun. Tli-'y justly resent the meddlesonie
interferences of UJnited SLatei citiz 'ns or presidents in
Canadian affairs, and they f ully appreciaf e anîd try to live,
Up te the injuniction given by Carlyle to the students of
Edinburgh University:-"I1 waruly second the advice of
the wisest of men :-' Don't bc ambitions;- don't be too
desirous of success ; bc loyal anti modest.' 1

Mr. Raney surely remenubers thiat wlien Ardlibiskop
Whately, illustrating ithe lengizto tehich argument could
b. carried, undertook to demonstrate tliat Napoleon Bona-
parte liad nover existed, even that consummiate naster of
reasoning tried te prove bis case by sornething more suli-
stantiai than "a fiat and emplbatic deniai." c

In conclusion, Mr. Raney will pardon me( if 1 recaîl to
his recollection a striking quotation from Boswoll's "1John-
son," f0 whicli work lie directed mue in tbe closing paragrapli
of bis last lettor ; if is this :-" One of Jobnson's principal
talents [says an emînent f riend of bis] was shown in main-
taiuing tho wrong side of an argument, and in a splendid
perversion of the trutb." T. E. MOBECRLY.

Toronto, January, 1890.

TiiERE are few dliaracters in tho literary world more
amusing flian tbe suspicious author. 1-er mind filled by
hearsay and gossip, sbe lias convinced herseif that lier
manuscript wiiifnot lie read by tbe edifor to wliom site
send it. Wifb an energy wortliy of a better cause she
proceeds to find him ouf. Carefully she transposes thc
pages of ber manuscripf, 80 that page 52 will follow page
3, and 119 is carefully glued to page 24. Or wafers are
adopted, and folios are securelyM adbered. Sometimes,
fliat wbicb Nature intended slîould beautify wornan's bead
and neotlber kmanuscripts is resorted te, and a ricb golden
or brown bair is innocenfiy inserted between two pages.
And tbus is tlie unwary edifor te be trapped. Every trick
or devîce is resorfed to. Tbis is at one end. At the
other, is the editor wlio looks over the manuscript and
wonders wliy se mucli energy bias been misplaced. Fondly
ho wislies fle manuscript itself liad inherited somoe of tlie
cioverness of the devices. For, as a rule, flie manuscripts
of tlie suspicions auflior have but littie f0 commend fhem.
The devices, wlbich are aiways quickly detecfed, at once
prejudice tbe editor against flie manuscript, and brilliant
indeed must prove the production before flhe injury donc at
tlie outset is removed. Literary tricks, as tricks of any
kind, only defeat their own objeot. And she is a wise
author with lier best intercsts at heart who learns flua
lesson early and well.-Ladieg' Home Journal.

«TH1E INNER LIPE."

TiiE lonely myst'ry of thie inner life;
Unseen, unknown, unguessed by ail around:
Making no sign and giving ont ne sound,
Deep bidden, far from ail the outward strife
0f voice and speech, and formulateil thoughut
(Wbicb in thc sonnding, weak ly leses force).
Nebulous, vague, yet witli most meaning frauglit.
For bere ail thouglît and action bas its source.

Tbis fount to kecp pure, dlean and free from faint
0f selfislî, weak, or hard'ning influence,
Our skill, our waking strengf b îmust neyer faint,
But even affer failure, yet commence:

Tben, thougli to others, our success seeni frail,
In our own liearts we shah nef feel te fail.

Aàiy BROWNING.

MUSIC AND lH1E DIAMIA.

TiiE Imperial iRussian Musical Society, of whicb Anton
Rubinstein is president, lias elected Verdi an honorary
member and sent him a telegrani of hliage.

IN a recent concert at Weimar a new symphoiejo pem,
"Don Juan," by Richard Strauss, was greatly applauded.

The composer directed the performance in person.

A MUSICAL club lias been organized at Florence, with
elegant accomumodatiens, varions halls, anîd a theatre. Tbe
club, of whicb the Marquis Laiatico is president, numbers
already six bundred members.

AT the orchestra rehearsals of Massenet's Il Esclar-
monde," at flie Monnaie at Brussels, tlic professors amused
flienselves by taking notes of flie fornunlas and modula-
tions borrowed froiîu Wagner, and laid bets titat no one
could find in IlEsclarmonde " an original melody. Now
tbat the opera lias been perfornîed, people there cal)
Massenet "lMademoiselle Wagner."

RUBNSTîExN'S lafest opera, "C oruslua," firsf produced
in St. Petcrsburg, on the occasion cf the, autbor's jubilee,
consiste of foui' ncfs. The libretto is by D. Averkietr.
Tlhe charactera are : a prince, aged ifty ; tbe princess, bis
second wife, agod eiglit.een; Dashîutka, an orpbaîu, broughît
up iin the bouse of the prince; Ivan, a poor nobleinan,
steward uf thue prince; Poltell, a boar ; Stohiegel, the fool.
Time: end of ftue seventeenfli centuary. Place:-. irst,
second, anîd fourtli acts ini fli counfry-luouse of tbe prince;
third acf in tfli country-bouse of Poltefi'

Tiip concert of flic Toronto Vocal Society, on Thurs-
day eveîîing flic l6tb, in flic Pavilion, at tracted a large
audience, chiefly snbscribers, aithougli a fair sprink-ling of
flie general public was noticeable despithle preiailing, epi-
demic. A number of vacant seats on flic platf orin attested
te ftle presence of la grippe nînong flie menibers of flis
excellent seciefy. Mr. l-laslam lhad 8elected some very
charming part-songs wlicb wenf remarkably well, flic fiîuest
of thein, Lesie's IlLullaby of Life " being accorded flic dig-
nity of anencore. But if is a pify fIat Mr. Ilaslam confines
himself se completely te Englislu compositions of a certain
scluoli; wc are confident fliaf a more generous interfusion
of Mendelssohin and some of flic modern E nglisli writers
wonld meef wifli faveur at flic lands of flic public. Thero
is a certain monotony about Leslie and Pinsuti f bat aiter
any vory snstained hcaring of their compositions invari-
ably brings ifs resuit. Viewed in this lighut the Mendels-
sohniIl"Moteff " was indeed a tlelighut te many, being, for
flue most part, very well given, and flic soloist, Miss
ilortense Pierse, singing lier part as well, if nof btter,
flan lier oflier items on ftho programme. 'lhis yonng lady
-of beautiful stage presence- was neverthleess over-
wighted greatly in the celebrated "Polonaise," f romn
"lMignon," and even in ber ofler songe traces af tee great
effort and strain were observable. Miss Cloe»l, our rising
Canadian artist, playcd like an artist in one way, and
unlike one in several oflers. She lias a delîgîfful tone,
and evidentiy finds ne difficulty in memorizing and inter-
preting flic most finislied selections in flie violitu repertoiro,
but altogeflier more force and ire are needed before she
can command flic undivided attention of a critical audi-
ence ; neverthleess see las great gifts that only nced
experience te ripen inte flic perfection of public perform-
ance. 0f Miss Etelka Utassi, flic pianiste, if may ho said
fliaf sIc was a diminutive Carreno of inferior gifts, dis-
playing, however, good technique if not extraordinary
power and sympathy. The accompanists were tbreo in
number, and Mr. llaslam conducted in lis usual unall'cctcd
and gonial way.

HIENRY MARET, edifor-in-chief of the Paris Radical,
and an unbeliever in "tlic music of flic fufure," takes
advantage of fhe recent revival of Donizetti's "lLucia
di Lammermoor" to defend flie Italian îîasters in lis
journal :-All flic ab8tracters of musical quintessence
will sbrîek in vain, this is flic real dramatie music. A
short, interesfing opera, in few scenes, withu beautiful
melodies will cliarm you, wliich move you, wbicb ind fthe
way te, your lieart witbout passing tlirough tlic reasoninge
of your brain, and which flic deafening tumiult of an
empbatic orchestra does not prevent yen from hluaring-
that coistitutes flic theatre, wicî bas notluing in comîmon
witli fli symphonies in C or in D, wliidl God kcep -me
frora deprcciating, for fhey lave their special beauty.
Furthermore wc must have a human libretto. As eartbly
passions lay hold of me, so your quarrels of German goda
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bore me. Wbat do I cane about your discovenies of
Walkyrie, youn disputes ai the god Othon with bis wiie,
and the entire Scandinavian mytbology dnawn witb great
difficulty irom old, dusty books? Witt these things ever
happen ta me 1i Can aIl these obscure legends find an ecia

in nîy being ýi Ta set erudition ta music is an idea that

could accur only ta the brain ai a madman, and this mnad-
man had ta be a German-that is, twice mad. Reproacli
the aperas ai the Italian masters as much. as you wiil ; you

may very justly criticise in thein an abundance ai vocaliza-
tian whicb, I am the tirst ta admit, is aiten out ai place
and bas no other abject than ta show a singer's vocal
pawes; a facility sa great that it avoids neither comman-
place non conventionality; very ordinary-choral wonk;
and a bundned other faults. But they bave geniu-tbat
is, that indescibable something wbich i8 the flame that
penetrates, that wanms, that lives, that communicates itseli,
that vibrates, and that at a given point binga the tears
ta your eyes--an event whichi the admirera af Wagnerian
mathematics have no occasion ta fear. The misanthrope
pnefenned Ma mie ô guè ta the affectations ai the authon ai

the sonnet ; I prefer a tender phrase batbed in teans ta al]

the sonorities ai thc new schoal, whicli are notbing but

immense affectations, There are in IlLucia " twa or thnee

admirable pages for whicb .1 wouid give a score ai sonatas
with the second act afIl"Lohengrin" tbrown in. There
is firt the supenb finale ai the second act wbich attaiîîs the
Mnost intense ematian and shows wby Donize-tti was called

* the De Musset ai music ; then the mad scene and the death
ai Edgar. These things bave not grawn aId, and wili neven

grow aid; and the neal public, the public that does not

leel it a duty ta say that it is amused wbeu it is boned and
that it is bored when it is amused, shows in applauding
them an enthusiasm sucli as rarely greets tic leanned pro-

ductions ai aur toa learned and toa pedantic proif'ssors.
The accident which almost prevented the fint representa-
tion afIl"Lucia " is knawn. A sick tenon bast bis vaice

and had ta stop at the stant. Fatunately thene was

another in the audience; ha leaped upon the stage, jumped
into the firt painraif 6ots that he saw, and, witbout
rebeansal, witbaut previaus understanding, on boards
entireiy new ta him, in an unioreseen arrangement with
which lie was not acquainted, acquitted himseif s0 marvel-

lously tiîat bie waii acclaimied, necalied, and ta a degnee that

exceded politeness, because be was nealy veny remark-
able. This tenon is Engel, wbo sang recentiy at Brussels,
and wha at present, I believe, bas no engagement andl
singsaia concerts. A God bas came ta bis aid and won

Paris for him ; naw that ho bas Paris, I imagine that he
wiil have nîo difficulty in inding a director. -But sec how
we are ituated 1 Thc directors mpend thein time in telling
yau thene is nobody ta ba ifound; they visit ail the
European capitale and came back stammering. Then, as

soan as they need same one, they find bim there, at a cer-
tain point, in the third orcestra chair, la it nat tic

fable ai the man who nuns aiter fortunme and the man wbo

awaits in bis bcd 1

Tuz KETTLEDRUM. Miiitany Parade, for the Pianoforte.
By Paul Sauner.

THE PÂRMSAN LANCERs. By Ilenry Bourlien.

Toujouns à Toi. Valse Seieuse. By E. Fraser Biack-
stock.

TUE SONG THAT REÂcHE» My tIRT. Words and music
by Julian Jordan, with Violin Obligata by Walter
Linneil.

MY HICRT's DELIGHT. Polka elegante. M. Martin.

Toronto: 1. Suckling and Soiàs, 107 Yonge Street.

Our enterprising local publishens, Messrs. Suckling and

Sons have lately issued the aboya piecca, handsome in
appearance and dccidedly usclul and manketabie. M.

Boulier's "Lancers" presents a moat enticing caver, upon
whicb tic goad sbip IlPanisian " floats upon a catim sca.
Mrs. Blackstock's waitzes are capital for dancing, and the
othen publications are equaily intereating.

OUR LIBIIARY TABLE.

EUNICE : A STORY 0F DOMXESTIc LiFs ix Nzw ENGLAND.
By Margaret M. Rb.aertson. New York : Ansan,
D). F. 'Randaipli and Ca.

This is nat 50 strong a book âe I"By a Way She Knew
Not," by the samne authon, but it bas many ai the best
chanactenistica ai the latter work-aimpiicity, clearness
sud thonougli eannestneaa ai purpose. Misa Robertson
appears ta be as familiar with New England, as wth
Scottisb lufe and chanacter, and in IlEunice " she bas
given us a bealthful tary in wbicb acenes and people are
presented with chanming naturaînesa and no little skili.

TnU&oDORA : A HOME STORY. By Phebe McKean.
New York : Anson D. F. Randoiph and Ca.

This unpnetending but interesting stary pictures the
home lufe ai a Vermont ministe's tamiiy. The story
opens shortly before the outbreak ai tic Civil War ; and as
Theodora neided fon a time in Virginia and ber two
brothens lought for tic Union, the. narrative is enricbed
with incidents inom that great conflict. The story is at-
tractively told, and the salutary moral and religious tond
which penvades it cannat failta make it helpful ion the
bearing ai every-day burdens and the peniarma of
.very-day duties.

RYERso-N MEMMORIAL VOLUME. By J. George Hadgins,
M.A., LL.D., Barrister-at-Lâw and Deputy Minister
ai Educatian. Toronto: Warwiciç and Sans.

This valu me, which in externai appearances looks alto-
gethen taa mucli like a bound copy ai a parliamentary
repart, contains the proceedings preliminary ta, the erectiaxi
ai the monument ta Dr. Ryersan, a description ai the
ceremonies cannected with the unveiling ai the monu-
ment, the full text ai the addresses delivered on that oc-
casion, an histanical retraspect ai Education in On'tario,
.9a special chapter on tlie state ai Education in the olden
time in Upper Canada, and a pensonal chapter relating ta
Rev. Dr. Ryersan." It contains mucb useful and inter-
esting infarmation. It furnishes matenial ior, but is not, a
worthy memoriai valume. Dr. Hodgins is an industriaus,
painstaking and conscientiaus compiler, but be docs 'lot
seem ta bave the art or the iaculty ai making a compila-
tion attractive. llappily, Dr. Ryenson's iame needs no
memoriai. fHe made for himself, in the work lie did, a
memorial mare enduring than bronze effigy or graven in-
scription. Aithongli tbis volume is di4appointing same-
wbat on accaunt ai the limits witbin which it is contained,
and somewhat on account ai its shape and iarbidding
typognapby, we may hope for something better in anothen
volume wbich Dr. Hodgins intends ta prepare, and wbich
will give, "I rom private letters, memoranda, and various
documents, a personal bistony ai tbe iounding and vicissi-
tudes ai aur educationai system iromn 1844 ta 1876 inclu-
sive."

THz SCOTCH laîsuXi.N;AmFiticA. (Muinnati :Robert
Clarke and Ca. Cloth, $ 1.50O; paper, $ 1.00ý

The Scotch Irish Socicty ai Amenîca was orgiized at
Cincinnati in May ai iast year for the prese, Lion ai
Scotch-Irish bistory, the keeping alive the Esprit de Corps af
the race, and the praootian of social intercourse and frater-
nal feeling among its members, now and liereaiten. This
volume contains the proceedings ai the Scotch-Irish Con-
gress at wbicb the saciety xvas onganized and the addresses
deiivened thereat. Arnong the speakers were such muen as
ex-Govennor Practon Knott, Proiessor George Nlauloskee,
Rev. John Hail, D.D., Hon. William Wirt Henry, 11ev.
D. C. Kelley, D.D., Col. A. K. Mu;Clure, lion. Benton
McMillin, Rev. John S. Mclntosh, D.D. and Hon. S.
Fleming. Tticse able addresses, printed in full in this
volume, give some idea ai the extent ai the Scotch-Irish
clement in the United States and the influence this caura-
geous, self reliant and progressive race, witbl its stern
Presbyterian cneed, bas exented in developing the social
and polîtical chanacter ai the cammonwealth. IlNo par.
tizan or sectarian significance attaches ta the saciety " and
it does not propos i ta co-acern itseli with ioreign politics.
It is intended ta extend it ta the Dominion witb a Vice-
President for ecd province. Mr. Thamas Kerr ai Toronto
is the Vice-President at large, for British America, and
Mr. A. F. Wood aifiHamilton, Vice-President for
Ontario.

WALPOLE, By John Morley. Twelve Englisb Stateamen.
London and New York: Macmillan and Company;
Tononto : Williamson and Company.

The public cancer ai Robert Walpole embraces a very
important peniod in the shaping and deveiapmnent ai British
parliamentary institutions ; and its tncatment couid handly
bave been entrusted ta an abier pen than that ai the
eminent stateaman and man ai letters wha prepared this
volume. Walpole's characten and policy were, in his lufe-
time and aften it, subjected ta, the most violent abuse and
the moat unscrupulous misepesentatian ; but the candid
rea4en who thoughtiuily peruses this volume wili admit
that the great Whig minister was, with al bis fauits, and
they were chiefly the iaults oi the time, a wite, akilful and
caurageous statesman, animated by a sincere desire ta
promote bis country's good. Walpole sat in the flouse ai
Commons for ionty years; for twenty-ane years he was
Prime Miniater, with the cantinunus support ai Panliament
and the unwavering confidence ai the saveneign; but it
was not by Ilthe systematic misapplicatian ai the public
maney ta the purposes ai bribery " that he maintained
bimacîf in power. "lThe first qualification in une who
aspires ta a ruling place in the caunsels ai a nation is that
he should have a sound and penetrating judgment ; the
second is ample and accunate knowledge ai the business in
hand ; and the third is tenacity ai will and stnength ai
chanacter. All this is the very roat ai the matter, and the
root ai the matten Walpole had. The arts ai management
were a vseful, perhaps indispensable, adjunct. Nevetie.
less, it was no£tot th@ arts ai management alone, or even
principaly-it was bis practical grasp ai the facts ai
public business--that enabied Walpole ta acquine at the
same time favour iin the closet ai the king, unbounded
influence in the House ai Commons, and great, thougb
unbappily not always unbounded, autbority aver public
opinion in the country." IlTo say, withi some modern
writens, that Wapole organized corruption as a system,
that lie made corruption the normal procesa ai panliamen-
tary government, that lie governed by means ai an
ossembly aatunated with corruption, is ta use language
enonmoualy in exces of ny producible evidence and ai ail
legitimate infeence ;" and Mn. Morley concludes Ilthat
the time bas came when the neckiess calumnies ai un-
acrupulous apponents, stiking with masks on, ahould be
at laat dropped finally ont irom the history ai a good
servant ai bis country." Mn. Morley de votes a chapter ta

."lThe Cabinet " in which he shows Ilto what point the

evolution of Cabinet gavernment was brought in Walpole's
time and by bis influence," and that it was ta him "lmore
especialiv, that we owe it that goverfiment in England is
carried an, flot bv royal or imperial ministers, as in !{ussia,
nor by popular rinisters, as in the United States, but by
parliamentary ministers." It is curious ta notice bow
slawly the office of Prime Minister became recognized as
an essential part af Cabinet Government. Walpole,
althoughhe "lwas inpracticeabie ta invest himseli with more
of the functions and pawers af a Prime Minister than any
of bis successors, was compelled by the feeling af the time
earnestly and proiusely ta repudiate bath the name and
tit]e, and every anc of the pretensians that it involves."
In a debate sa late as 1761 Henry Grenville declared it ta
be an Ilodiaus titie," and Lord North is said never ta have
,liowçed himsclf in bis awn famiiy ta be called by it. It
was in 1803 that Pitt arragated "lta the minister as bis

just dlaim and demand " what IlWalpole was obliged ta
thrust away from himself as a rcpraach and an oflènce
against the constitution of the realm." In an account af
Walpole's career mare than passing note must necessarily
be made ai the mast distinguisbed ai those who were allies
or enemies during bis long tenure ai power. Sunderland,
Godoiphin, Harley, Bolingbroke, Tawnshend, Atterbury,
Puiteney, Carteret, Wyndham and athers irequently
appear in these interesting pages ; and in the chapter an
IlThe Court " the character af George Il., and that af bis
clever Queen, Caroline af Anspach, Walpolc's firm i riend,
are described, and same af tbe influences are indicated by
which he secured and retained the favaur af one sa difficuit
ai management as the king.

UNIÇNOWN SWITZERLAND. By Victor Tissot. Translated
fram the Twelftb Edition by Mrs. Wilson. New
York:- Ansan D. F. Randalph and Campany; Taranto:
Preshyterian News Company. Ciath $1.50.

"Unknawn Switzerland " introduces the reader, flot ta
the fareigners' but ta the natives' Switzrland-'" the
charming Switzerland af mauntain zig.zag ; the goad, aid
Switzerland ai flawer-bordered paths through shady
woods; ai cheerful roads fallowing nio rule, and enlîvened
by the diligence bells and the boid, merry blast ai the
postiian's horn-sounds that draw ail the prettiest damseis
tu the villiage windowvs ; "-where, instead of the fashian-
able batel, with its crowds ai canventioal itaurists, its
absequious hirelings and its exerbitani bills, Ilthere is the
peaceful and patriarchal wayside inn, where yau are enter-
tained for faur or five francs a day, witb its kinùly hostess
and ber smiling maidens, its carved balconies, witb boxes
ai naturtiums and pinks, its windows, witb littie lazenge.
sbaped panes in leaden frames, its oak-paneiied dining.
raam, ai which the decarations are tbe aid cdock, the stone
stave, like a monument, and pictures iiiustrating the
carier af William Tell, or the nat less authentic mtary ai
Genevieve ai Brabant." M. Tissot's itinerary takes bim
f ram Paris, by Basic and Lucerne, and across the St. Qot-
bard ta Laguna; through tbe Engadine; iram tbe Inn ta
the Rhane ; thraugh tbe Valais and ta tbe stili primitive
Gruyère Ilwith its superb mauntains and hospitable
chalets." If the reader bas aiready traveiled in Switzer-
land, but anly aver Ilthe comman track foliowed by the
holders ai Cook's tickets or indicated in tbe bcst-arranged
circular tours," be wili the bptter appreciate the beauty
and grandeur be neglected ta see ; if be stili looks iorward
ta visiting the littie Helvetian republic he wiil surely
endeavaur ta leave the beaten paths for some, at least, af
the scenes sa vividiy described in this charming addition
ta the ever-increasing literature ai travel. Tbe book, how-
ever, is nat ail devoted ta descriptions ai scenery. We
bave bits ai bistory, interesting legends, ancient traditions,
strange tonies ai guides and hunters, folk lare and
accaunts ai curiaus local customs. M. Tissot writes with
Frencb vivacity ; and, tbougb bis skill in word-painting is
severely taxed, bis vocabulary is abundant and bis fluency
unfaîling. lis sketches ai typicai tourists are amusing
and not without a suspicion ai national prejudice. Tbere
is the French married tourist wba is Ilalready rather portly
and hall baid," wbom yau recagnize "lby bis amali figure,
his short legs, by bis wiie walking like a sentine1 at bis
aide, and by bis absanbing occupation as nurse maid; " the
Frenclh bachelor taurist who is "las aIent and bold as the
marnied touriaït is prudent and slow - . - assumes
wîth ease the airs of my lard, drinks bard, and finishea by
manrying an heiress wham lie bas aaved firom an inundation
or an avalanche ;" the Tartarin wbo I"travels in illusion
and flannel, and changes bis ciothes four timies a day for
fear ai catcbing cold, discourses with the peasants in the
plain ta teacht tem bow ta saw wheat and ta know turnips
from potataes ;" who Ilgregts everybady, bas seen every-
thing, visited everytbing, ascended everytbing, relates
atonies that neyer bappened, ' and Ilis the terrai tables
<'hote, the bugbear ai sensible people;" the Engiisb, Ilfinely
and firmiy built, accustomed f ram their early youth ta
violent exencise," wbo are invincible ta fatigue, -scale
mountains witb a martial ardoun, carry inaccessible
summits by assault, and "lseek out danger as an ý3njoyment
and a luxury; " the type ai Englishwaman wbo deserves
speciai mention-" the tail, aid maid, thin and wiry, as dry
as the moral ai an ill-written tract ;" the Germans, wbo
treat Swîtzerland nather like an annexed province, but,
notwitbstanding many eccentricities and disagreeable
peculiarities are Ilmerny feliaws and goad companians
wben they are neithen nobles, non men ai letters, nar
afficers, nar corporals, nor iawyers, non Pruasians ai
Prussia, non bave been covened wîth glony and laden with
medais in 1871 ; the Jacquerite who is Ilentirely sworn ta
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wool, as the vegetarian is te vegetables . . . lots his
hair grow long, and performs as few ablutions as possible
lest lie should catch cold;-" Ilthe Prussian wcman wlio
steps along erect, stiff,-lier oye-glass at lier eye,-like a
corporal in a wcrtan's drese," and whose "lpale eyes have
the cold brîghtness cf two steel buttons on a uniform ;'!

the Illittle American girls cf eighteen who make the tour
cf Europe and cf Switzerland in parties cf two;"
American ladies with porcelain complexions, unprovoking
and disconcf'rting, deshabilles,-thf'se and marly oths'rs te
be seen on the quays and at the railway stations and hutels
are presented to the reader. We have space for only une
pioce cf description, not cf a glacir r nom cf the view from
the Piz Languard or fromn the summit cf the Eggisciomn,
but cf the snow in the higli valleys cf the Engadine.I "Lt
is home tiat snow is truly'beautiful 1ILt shines in the suni
witli dazzling whitenoss; it sparkles with a thousand tires
like diamond dust ; it shows gleams like thie plumage cf

a white dove; and it is as firm under the foot as a mamble
pavement. Lt is se fine-grained, so compact, thet it clings
like dust te every crovico and bend, te every projecting
edge and point, and follows every outline cf the mountain,
the form cf whichi it beaves as clearly defined as if it were
a covering of thin gauze. lt sports in the meet cbarming
decorations, carves alabaster facinge and cornices on the
cliffs, wreatlies themn in delicate lace, covers tliem with
vast canopios cf white satin, spangled with stars and
finged witli silver. And yet this dry, liard snow is
extremely susceptible to the eigliteet shock, and mnay ho
set in motion by a very trifling disturbance cf the air.
The fliglit cf a bird, the cracking cf a wvhip, a tinkling cf
belle, even the conversation cf pemeons gcing along, sonte-
times suffices te shako and loosen it from the vertical face
of the cliffs te which t la clîing; and it muns ciown bike
grains of sand, growing as it falls, by drawing do wn wîth
it other bede cf snow. Lt is like a torrent, a enowy water-
faîl, bursting eut suddenly fmom the side cf the mountain;
it rushes down with a terrible noise, ewollen with the
enews that it carrnes down in its furicue course ; it breaks
againet the rocks, dividos anad joins again like an overflow-
ing stream, and witi a wild tompest blast resurnes its
desolating course. filling the echoos with the deafening
thunder cf battle. You think for a moment that a storm
lias begun ; but, looking at the sky, ycu see it sorenely
blue, smiling, cloudless. The rush becomes more and more
violent ; it comes nearer ;the grori cc trembhles ; the trees
bond and break with a sharp crack;. enormous stenes and
blocks cf ice are carried away like gravel ; and the mighty
avalanche, with a crash like a train running off the rails
over a precipico, drops te the foot cf the mountain,
destroying. crushing down everythîng before it, and cover-
ing, tie grcund with a bed cf snow fromi thirty te fifty
foot deep."

THE 1"oriniqhtly Re'view, fer Januamy, iesued in tuis
countny in the original Etigîli fcrmi by the Leonard Scott
Publication Company, lias its usuel bnillient quota cf
articles on subjecte cf liv~ing interest. The number opens
witli a sequence cf sonnets, seven in number, on the death
cf Robert Browning, by Mr. Swinburne. Professer John
Tyndall, long a close friend cf the philosopher, contributes
some " Personal Recollections cf Thomas Carlyle," that are
full cf tie greatest intemest. The Bisliop cf Peterboroughi
lias a niotewortliy article on Socialismi and Indîvidualism,
entitled II [ho State and the Sermon on tho Moqint." This
paper lias attracted wide attention ini England where it

lias been the lîtsrary sensation cf the tnonth, and it will
doubtles e as mucli discussed liere. Professer Edward
Dowden wmitos a no)tice cf the Marquis de Marsay, a
Frernch Protestant pietist cf the eighteenth century, and
givos a singular Irictureocf a religious life. Mary Jeune
has a thoughtfui and suggestive peper on the "lHomos cf
the Poor." Grant Allen bringe together meny curieus
facte in an eminently roadable article on IlSacred Stones."
A. Hulme-Beaman telle cf a visit t(? Montenegro in an
article picturesquely called IlThe Black Mountain." The
firet completo and authentie account cf IlPortugal's Ag-
gresBione in Africa," and a calmn statemont cf the duty cf
England is given in this number cf the leeview, and will.
bo found cf groat practicel value in obtaining a clear
understanding cf this new important question. A map
adds to the value cf ther paper. IlThe Cretan Insurrection
cf 1889," and "IA Retrospect on Stanley's Expedition,"
bin)g the issue te a conclusion.

TuE Nineteenth Ce'iaury, issued in this country in the
original Englieli forai by the Lecuard Scott Publication
Company, New York, begins the now year with a bnilliant
number for January, containing a dozen important papeme
by as many cf the greateet cf Enghieli wmiters. Professer
Hluxley opens tlie number with a paper on the IlNatural

Inequality cf Men," which ie destined te provoke quito as
mucli discussion as his famous paper on IlAgnosticism "
lest year. The present article troats more particulamly cf
the viows cf Jean Jacques Rousseau. Dr. Bamberger, a
membor cf the Gemman Reichstag, writes on IlThe Gemman
Deily Prose," a subject that shows many striking differ-
onces fromn Amenican ideas. Mr. Gladstone, whe writos
regularly fer tlsis review oaci month, lias a paper on IlThe
Ministry cf Lord Melbourne," which net only derives
intereet fromn the importance cf the epocli it devers, but as
being the criticiema cf co Prime Ministor by another.
Two briglit and roadable pepers on women are contributed
by the Countess cf Jersey and the Countese Cowper, the
former writing on IlOurselves and Our Foremothors," and
the latter on IlThe Doclineocf Reservo Among Women."
Robert Ifunter conitributes a papor on the " Future cf

Citv Charities," a sulject whicli while viewed fmom the

Engiish standpoiirt, is one that before long will bo of
great interest to Canadians. Marcus B. Huieli reviews

the work of " Ten Yeams of Britishi Art." An important
paper on "Absolute Political Ethe" is contributed by
Mr. Herbert Spencer, wliose views will doubtloss excite

nincl discussion. A paper on "The Ascertainment of

English," by Dr. Chiarles Mackay, has a special interest

owîng to the rodent deatli of the author. Other papors in

the numbor include "Trhe Actual and Political Ireland,"
by T. W. Russell, M.P.; "The Governmont and the

Tithes," by Earl Grey," and an important discussion of

the "lDangers of Electric Lightîng," by Chas. W. Vincent.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIF.

D. LOTHIROP AND COMPANY have juet publislied "The
Catholic MNan," a novel by Mrs. Lawrence Turnbull, and
IlStories of New France," episodes of Canadian history
written tilp by Miss A. M. Macliar and Thomas G. Marquis.

IIARPER AND BRîTrius have in precs for early publica-
tion library editions of thi-ce popular novels, which they
have already piiblished in cheap forin, "'A Hazard of New
Fortunes," by William Dean llowell ; 1, Kit and Kitty,"
by R. D. Blackmnore; and "Prince Fortunatus," by William
Black, (iilustrated).

W. CLARK RUQSSELL, Ilthe noveliet of the sea," latoly
said to an interviewer that hic friends somotimos Iltry and
tempt me ashore. 1 No,' 1 say; 1 1 arn wob-footed, and I
shaîl stick to the cea.'" The popularity cf hic new etorios,
IlMarooned " an'd "An Ocean Tragody, " show that the
public approvos hie resolution.

NEws bas been received fromt Mr. Robert Louis Stev-
enson, detmd Equator Town, Apatmana, in the second week
cf October. Hie and hic family hadl been staying for
seyeral weeks oit that little-vi8ited island cf the Gilbert
group, awaitir"g the chance cf a passage to Sydney, wliore
they lioped te arrive about the new year.

As an introduction te the more extended volumes cf
Parkmnan. the elStories of New France," proparod by Miss
A. M. Machar and Thomas G. Marquis, wilI corne as a
really necessary volume. It gives the real romance cf
Caniadien history. including the true story cf that brave
Frenchînan whcm Mrs. Catherwood bas glorified in lier
"Romance cf Dollard."

[IELIENA MýODJ ES1A lias written an entertaining paper
for the February iÂren(z, ini which cie gives, in lier own
cliarming manner, remniniscences cf deb uts in her oarly

dramatic career. Madame Modjoska is as intere8ting in
lier literary work as slie is accomplished in the dramatic
art. A fui -page photogravure, made fromt a recent photo-
graph by Sarony, taken in costume, accompanies this paper.

THE recent diecovery cf twenty ekeletons cf Lke
Dwellerg, in tombe at Auvernier, on the lake cf Neufchàtel,
draws attention te the announcoment that S. H. NI. Byers,
former United States Consul at Zâricli, contributes to
Ilarper's ifagazine for Flkbruary an illustratod article on
"Tio Lake Dwellers." Mr. Byere lias hadl epecial oppor-
tunities te tudy the romains cf these people, Ilwhose
towns were old a thcusand years before gray, old, excavated
Pompeii was ever thougit cf."

THE first volume cf e A Hiitory cf the Four Georges,"
by Justin McCarthy, M.P., published in 1884, was faveur-
ably received, as showing that the author intendod te
extend backward his popular work, IlA Histomy cf Our
Own Times." Messrs. Harper and Brothers have now in
press, for early publication, the second volume cf the work.
The iret dealt with the reign cf George I. and the acces-
sion of George IL The new volume covers the important
period fromt Walpole te Pitt, and closes with the death of
George Il.

DR. WESTLANI) MARSTrON, whose deatli wae reported in
London ci the 8th iriet., was une cf the incet proliflcocf
playwriglit8, ani one of the most succecsful. H1e was
boru at Boston, Lincolnshire, on January 30, 1819, and in
youtli was articled te bis uncle, a London solicitor. Ho
soon abendoned the law for literature, and in 1841 pubi-
lished IlThe Patrician's Daugiter," a five-act tragody.
This was followed týy IlThe Ileart and the World,"
IlStrathmore,"" Ann Blake," IlPhilip cf France," "A
Life'c Ransom,"" Borougli Politics," Il A Liard Struggle"
and later by "Pure Gold," "lA Xife's Portrait," "lDonna
Diana," and "The Favourite cf Fortune." "A Hero cf
Romance," from the French cf Feuillet, produced in 1867
at the Havmarket, iith E. A. Sotliern as the herc, drew
crowded houses for a whole season. The pioco lias alwaye
been popular.

WILLiAM GILBERT, father cf William S. Gilbort, the
author cf I"Bah Ballade " and IlPinafore," died et Salis-
bury, Eng., on Jenuary 2, et an advanced age. In hie
youth lie livcd in ltaiy. Ho wrote a bock rehabilitating
the cliaracter cf Lucrezia Borgia, and produced aIse a
volume cf pcems on Italian subjects and a tragody on the
theme cf I"Norma. " In 1858 lie published "Dives and
Lazarus," and later "lMargaret Meadows : A Tale for the
Phariseýes," on whicli Tom Taylor founded the play cf
"Mlary Werner," in which Kate Bateman acted in .Eng-

land and Amerida. Other bocks witten by Mr. Gilbert
were Il D. Austin's Guests " and "IShirley Hall Asylum."l
Says the London Daily Vew8: Il"Apart from its realistic
side, there was a fantastic element in Mr. Gilbert's talent
which hie son, Mr. W. S. Gilbert, may boe aid tei have
inherited, with now developmentea."

IT iS with no littie pleasure that Messrs. Casseli and
Company announce that they have secured the publication
of the memorial volume to the latelHenry W. Grady,
whose untimely death is mourned aliko in the South and
in the North. The book, which will be ready for publica-
tion within a few weeks, lias been compiled by lis co-
workers on the Atlanta Constitution, and edited by JoeI

Chandler Harris. It will contain a complete life of Mr.
Grady and such of bis writiuigs and speeches as best repre-
sent his remarkable gifts as writer and orator. Among
the latter will be the speech that he delivered two years
ago before the New England Society, in New Yorki, and
which at a bound made his name famous in every State in
the Union, also the last of his public utterances, the equally
memorable speech delivered only a few short weeks ago,
before the Boston Merchants' Association.

MORE than 12,000 letters and manuscripts of John
Ericsson, the great engineer, have been put in the hands
of colonel W. C. Churcli, to use in the preparation of hie
biography. The tirst of two articles on Ericsson, by
Colonel Churcli, wîll appear in the February Scribner'8,
wjth some illustrations from rare sources, among thein the
reproduction of an engraving made by Ericsson at the age
of eigliteen. 0f John Ericsson, Colonel Churcli says, in
the February Scribner's.- "lAs a child lie was impatient of
routine. Wlien scarcely out of leading-strings lie made
himself the victim of family discipline by stubbornly
insisting upon going around on al fours, in a manner pecu-
liar to himself, and which nursery tradition could not
tolerate. When it came to learning the alphabet, he
understood at once that the characters shown him were
symbole, and was soon discovered bueied witli a sharp
stick, drawing in the sand of the lake beach bordering the
little homestead signs whicli li proposed to adopt as a
si 1bstitute for the Swedisli alphabet."

REA DINGS PROM lCUli RENT LITERA TURE.

PORTUGAL AND TrHE MAKOLOLO.

IN tlie Fortniy1tly Beview for January, thero is an
article on "lPortuguese Ag-gression in Africa " Speaking
of tlie natives over whorn Portugal now dlaims sovereignty,
the writer says: Il Let us recaîl tlie fact that these Mako-
loos whom Serpa Pinto lias been mowing down with hie
Gatling guos are the repreiîontatives of the faitliful few
who accompanied Livingstone in hie irst great journey
acrose Af rica-a journey which revealed to the Portuguese
themselves the course of that Zambesi at whose moutli they
have been seated for four centuries. The remnant of these
Makololos, instead of returning to Linvanti, elected to seule

on the Shiré, where they finally thouglit they would be
under the oegis of Britain; and there tliey carved out for
themeelves a State, and took under tlieir protection many
native tribes who were unable to defend themselves from
their enemies. The British flag, wliich tliey have recently
accepted, je mercly the outward and visible sign of an
actual allegiance whicli las laeted for yeare. When the
so-called historical argument adduced by Portugal as evi-
dence of ber dlaim over the greater part of Maslionaland
and over Nyassaland is looked in the face, it muet, in the
mind of practical politicians and international juriste, be
reduced to this--that no evidence existe of effective occu-
pation by any Power but Lobengula of the lande claimed
by the Britisli South African Comipany on the one hand,
nor of those in Nyassaland on the otlier, before the plant-
ing of the Britisli flac, mucli less before the actual Britishi
occupation of tlie paet twenty-five yeare. No documentary
evidence in the shape of treaties can be produced ; and
what are the actual facts as to possession?"' This may
aIse ho compared with what Captain Lugard saye in hie
article in Blackwood'sq of the Britisli settlement on the
Shiré higllande: I"There is only one Blantyre in Africa,
and nothing like it anywliere else. Savage Africa lies al

around ; but paesing up the long avenue of blue eucalypti
we find oureelves in an oasis of civilization, the more
striking and complote from the contrast. Well-built and
neatly thatclied houses of soid brick, enclosing a square
boautifully kept in shrubs and flowcrs, ail watered by a
highly ekilful system of irrigation channels (which bring
the water frorn a distant brook), gave a Britishi lomoly

1cliarm to tlie liiture, and disarn surprise wlien we find
well-stocked kitchen-gardens, carpenters' ehope, brickmaking
and laundry establishiments all around us. The mission
children are dreesed in spotiescly dlean clothes, and look
briglit and happy. . . . The Portuguese who, whatever
they may have done in prehistoric periods of African
exploration, wero unable in modern times to penetrate to

these parte-so great wae the dislike te thom and their ways
by Miauri and the lower river chefs- have taken advan-
tage of the peaceable relations esteblished by the Britishi,
and of the prohibition to the import of arme, which allowed
them to equip expeditions and prevent othere importing an
ounce of powder, and pushing their way up (about last

January), have prosented their inevitable flag to Mponda,
and waslied down the dose by the preoent of an express

rifle and other goods-rogardloss of the fact that the gif t
of arme to natives and Arabs was contrary to the terme of
their compact with the blockading Powoms. So now they
have a troaty and a piece of land in possession, and dlaim
a iglit to the eouth of the lako-and recont news eaye that
thoy are fortifying Mponda's. He is a noted laver, and
with the Portugueso will come the introduction of spirite
-hithorto rigomouely prohibited by our missionaries and
tradoe; and I foar lest the good results of yoars of patient
work be bast."
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DIVORCE IN CANADA.

IT is certainly remarkable that, whilst in England a
Divorce Court lias been established since 1857, no such
tribunal would be tolerated in Canada. In that depen-
dency divorce cari only be obtained fromn the Legisiature,
and parliameritary procedure lias been made the subject of
a treatiso by a Canadian barrister, Mr. Gemmili, which
bas just reachied our hands. A greater contrast than that
between England and Canada exists between Canada and
the United State8. ln the latter divorces are easily obtained,
the resuit being that, mince 1867, 3,281,613 have been de-
creed in the UJnited States as against 116 in Canada. The
Canadiatis seenâ very jealous of confining the jurisdiction
witbin xisting IiimitH. liy the British North Anierican
Act of 1867 the Dominion was given complete and exclu-
sivo jurisdiction ever the subcects of marriage and divorce.
The Governor-General'8 instructions previaus te 1878
directed hiîn positively not to assent to Her Majesty's
naine " to aay Bill for the divorce of persans joined together
in bo]y natriirioiiy." In accordance with theme instructions,
between 1867 and 1878 inclusive, elevaxi ILivorco Bil,
were reserved, tboughi they were afterwards sanctioned hy
the Queen in Conticil. These instructions wcre originaily
framed for Provinces possessing powers and priviieges in-
ferior te those granted to Canada by the Constitutional
Act of 1867. These instructions, as well as the commis-
Bions of the Governors-General, were accordingly changed
in 1878 in conformity with suggestions made by Mr. Blake,
whie Minister of Justice, in valuable State papers relating
to our constitutional privileges. The reserved power of
disallowance wbinh 1lier Mttjesty in Counili possesses under
the iaw is now considered quite sufficient for ail possible
emergencies. Consequently ail Divorce Bills are assented
to, with other Bills at the close of a session of Parliament,
and become law iin due forn-the power of disallowance
not bing exercised in cases where the Parliament of Canada
bas fuit jurisdictien. The clause in the former royal in-

rstructiona, requiring that certain classes of Bis should lie
reserved for lier Majesty's approval, was ouitted-as stated
by the Secrotary of State for the Colonies at the time-
"because .111er Majesty's Government thought it inadvisable

that the instructions should contain anything which could
lie intcrpreted as iiniting or defining the legisiative powers
conferred in 1867 on the D>ominion Parliat-ent"-,Law
Times. __

UNIIOLLINO A MUMMY.

A miyr which had occupied a place for about half a
century la the nîuseum of University College, London,
was recently unrolled in the presence of several distin-
guimhed scientists. The proceeding is thus described in the
London Public Opinion: The rnummy was placed on a
table on the floor of the theatre, and loosely covered with
a cloth of fine lirnen of a faded purpîs colour, which had
formerly conHtittuted its outer wrapping. Beforo proceed-
ing to performi the operation of unroliing the muminy, Mr.
Budge nmade smo prefatory observations on Egyptian
muminies generally. fIe described the principal methods
of preserving the human body by mumimification as three
in number. The first procems required that the intestines
ahouid be extracteid and embalmed in four pots dedicated
to four goda. The body was thon soaked in natron for
seventy days. At the end of that tume it was washed, and
then carefuily bandaged in hundreds of yards of linon. By
the second proceas the intestines were simply dissolved out
by means of natron, after whicb the body was soaked in
natron and then inunmified. J3y the third procesa the
body was inerely salted and put into a pit. Sonietimes
b itumen was used with other substances to fi the cavity
in the body af ter the intestines liad been rcmoved. At the
conclusion of is observations Mr. Bridge proceeded to

* unroîl the murnmy, wich was closely swathed in scores of
yards of thick, yellowish linen of fine texture. The bands
of linen varied in width froni four or five inches to about
a foot. Somne of tbem were laid lolngthwise along the body;
others were wrapped round and round it. At the beginning
of the process of unrolling there was a very perceptible
icidy smeli of aromnatics, which, as the work went on,

gave place ta a more pronouniced and decidedly disagreeable
odour. Wlien a great part of the linen had been removed,
black stains, causted by the bitumen, became apparent, and
nearer to tlhe body the wrappings had suffored considerably
from contact with this substance. Two sinaîl pieces of
linon with fringes were discovered in the course of the

* unrolling, and thebe bore inscriptions, more or lems impaired
* by the bitumeon. When at laslt the cavoringB had been

removed, the body was found to be of a very dark brown
colour--so dark, indleed, as to be almost black. The skini
wbere it remained was bard and shiny, the arma and banda
lay lengtlîwise upon the abdomen, whle the heart and
intestines were placed beneath the knoes. The features
when disclosed stood out very clearly, and wero those of a
rathor handsoine person, but the sex could not lie deter-
mined. Glass eyes had been placed in the head, and there
was a linen piug in the ear. Mr. Budge, at the conclusion
of bis task, said that the mummny seemed to belong to a
perilod about eight hundred yoars before Christ.

BaRDGING the Baspharus ! This in toa much! But
'tis fatod ta bo done, and very soon, by a French engineer-
ing company. The bridge will ho 872 yards long, thrawn
lightly across the historie and pictureaque channel which
flows betweon Enrope and Ans, and unites the Euxine
with the Sea of Marmora. The expense will be very
great, but the capital in already provided. -Boston Jour-
nal.

JEWS IN EQUÂTORIAL ÂIRIOÀ.

IT isn einarkabîtu that Emin Pa8ha sbeuld lie a Jew liy
birtli, and eue of bis roscuers, VitftiHassan, a Jew liy pro-
fession. But tlîe presence of these Jews in equatorial
Africa does flot stand alone. It lias been the lot of Israeh
from the earliest ages ta lie on thie wing. Froni the time
cf Abrahamu downwands thec migrntary instinct ban been
dominant iu the race. Mesopotamia, Canaan, Egypt,
Canaan once maire, Assnria, Babyhonia, Persia, Canaan a
third time, and tIe.n the warld at Lirge-sucî are the
successive stages cf Jsrael's national migrations. The
Jeww have indecd <ver been Iltribu cf the wandering
foot." The racial characteristic has asserted itsclf, o?
course, in the individnal life. In an age wben movement
from oeacountry ta another was a rare and bazardons
pnoceeding-in the twvelfth century, te wit-Benjamin of
Tudela and Petachia of Ratisban travelied through a great
part of Europe, Asia. and Africa, aud were tberoby alile
te malre c>nsideral)le additions te tLL.î world's knowledge.
The second Benjamin and Jialevy, whio explored the
Felashiam, may alse lie merîtioued ini tiis conuection. And
this suggosts the remark that the exitstenicecf Jews in
out-o? the-way corners of the giabe-the Falashias and
Beni lerael and tho Cochiin Jews, for example-lias only
been made pogsible by the migratary tendency cf the race.
Tlhe four yeung moin wbe kcept lat Yom iKippur in sa
qucer, yet Hosuc uhing a fwshion in the wilds of Sauth
Africa are ameug tha latest illustrations of the tenclency.
No doulit the wandering instinct lias been strengthefneid by
porsecution. The Jew lias been incessantly under orders
te Il iove on.,' Ncv that peace and quictuesa are bis in
greater measure lie stihl retains bis predilectian for travel.
Hie gees forth cf lasi own accord, seeking "lfroal woodis
and pastures ncpw," and tliereby layinig the feunidation of
bis own fortunes and exteuding the liaundarios of the
civiized word.-Jewisl, Chronicle.

'rUE ExPERIENCE OF NEW ENGLAND.

IN New Engiand we have feuglit upea that issue al-
ways wîth increasing success. What couhd wo show as ta
the effect of ligh tariff taxation upon lier industries i
That, under a policy wliicli discouragod foreiga trade and
taxed the building rnatcrial of stipn, lier foreigu sbipping
was dead aud shipliuilding becoauing a lest art ; that, under
a pelicy which taxed cxcessively the food, clothiag, and
shelter cf lier people, and lier farming implementa, agri-
culture was tleclining, lier farma beiug desented, the farm-
iug towns depopulated, and new il-omened offices crated-
Coimissieners of Abanidened Farrus ; that lier glass in-
dustry, which lad given unuiployment ta gene-rations oflber
sons, aras dead ; that lier ireui industry was dying, straag-
led to deatb by law, an, in the words cf the ast Repulican
Goveruor cf Massachusetts, killed by tariff taxes on cah
and iran that lîad led te a Ildegradation " of labeur in New
England ; that honr great woollen iudustry, founded sud
tbriving under a iow tariff, aras struggling and docining
under a bigh tarifl and the burdon o? taxed arool. Thon,
liy contnast, wo could point ta ier othen groat industries-
cottan, siik, paper, leatber, boots and shoes-and show
that, wtI thtin principle raw matenials free, tbey were
prosperous and grewing, andl sending their products into
the mîarkets of the world. The people of Newr Englaad, liy
their eyesight ani their suffeninga, ane being convortod ta
tarifi' reformi. t was famine in lreland that finally wiped
out the taxes oi tlie food of lier people ; it is diatreas ia
aur industries that wihh wipeouot the taxes on the food
that feeds them. New 'Enaud will not long consent that
the blessing Gad intended fer lier industries in bier ses-
coat sud in lier harbouns shal le dafested liy a iaw as
injurious and unjust te lier as a Britishi port bill- W. E.
Russell' at t6 'arig Re/erm Dinner.

TIIE INFLUENZA.

A SINtIULAR charactenistic of the present epidemnic of
influenza is its deiay in vkiiting rtîhe British Ies. It seema
ta have licou rampant in Paris and in Germsny fer saine
tima before it cnossed the Chanunel, aud victims are ciaiînod
for Boston aen befone the existence of the disease in
England was acknowiedged. This natunaliy raises the ques-
tien wbether it is a diseuse reaily brougbt from a distance.
T;i it anything more than the general previi1l.,ee of catarrhal
affections, o? coldsanad cauglîs, which the time o? year, sud
tha remarkably unsettled weatben wa have lately oxperi-
eîîced, make readily explicable witlîont aîîy foreigu impor-
tationt Indeed, is inîflunza, after ahi, anytbing more than
a sevora formi of the fashienable cemplaint of the season 'i
To answr the last question first, and so ta put it by, thora
can lie ittle doubt that inîfluenza i8 a distinct specific affec-
tion, and not a muera modification of tlîe common cold.
The symptamas, the hi8tory of the disease, and its distribu-
tion, ail justify us in treatiug it as a distinct and speciflc
disease, whidh whien it is prevahent will ranely lie miataken,
theugli witb regard to isoiated and sparadic cases, diffi-
culties of diaguesis niay ariria. About its nature, or its
affinîties wîthî other diseases, it is unocossary ta speculate.
Lt will lie sufficient ta inquiro what its recorded history in
the pat justifies us in expcctiug as ta its behaviour in the
future. ____

TAsmANiA is not yet ripe for protection, but it appears
ta lie very near it. A motion in favour o? the adoption of
a pratective poiicy was only negativad by the flouse on
November 15 by the Spesker's castinâ vote. t is undor-
staod tlat protection willie the imain question at the next
goueral election in the Colouy.

'MIE )VITOMO CAVES, -NEW ZEALAND.

I a report ta the Murveyor-General of New Zeaiand,
Mr. Thomas Humpliries gives an interesting description of
a visit which lie and a s mail party made in June last ta
the Waitomo caves, K;111 Countv, in the North Island of
New Zealand. The WViita R iver, a triliutary of the
Waipa, which passes throui'gh these caves, lies ab>out eigbty-
five miles south of Auckland in a direct Eune, though it is
about twenty miles f urther bv rail anl raad. The caves
are about ten mailes frem Otorohanga rsil w.ty station. The
country around is unduiating. A quarter cf mile before
the caves are reached, the \Vaitam , cf about twenity font
ini width, is sean emorcing froin the siili ot a hli, under
whicli it lias meanderod tbrntiîgblineut caverns of vari-
ous tiz3s for abo.ut twenty chains. A light canoe caaulia
taken alar.g the river through the caves ta within a
few chains cf its egress, wlïere fiirther progross is barred
liy the roof comIng down te thle water.

At the entrance te the c.-ivern thc streara is eight feet
deep. The natives bave neyer had the courage to enter.
The outrance to the cave, f hirty feet wida and twventy feer
higli, is in the face cf a cliff. It is boautifully aiched, with
numerous mass and lichen-coved stalactites. In a canae
the visitor is taken in, niîîety feet frein the entrance, and
landed on at silt-covered beach. Jiy the aid of candles, for
all is now dark, lic finds luîns'lf anmongý ponderous stalac-
tites, three ta six foot thick, reciccing from the roof,
twenty feet high, ta -vithin a foot cf the zround. Every-
where, l aver the extensive and intricate caverrus, are
seen stalactites and stalagmites cf immense sizi, in vast
numbers, with marellous heauLy of form andi colour. At
one place the dark vault was studded with thoutwands of
giow-worms, giving the vault the appearanca of a star-
lit sky.

Passing down the lef t bank of the streani for ane hua-
drod and forty feet, over a large deposit lef t by floods, the
party crossed it by means of a foot-bridge. Froni the
entrance to the bridge the cavera avorages fifty feot broad,
and fromn twenty ta tbirty feet higb. After croasing the
bridge, a sharp tura ta the right is made up a steep incline
for a distance of seventy feet, te the foot of a ton-foot
ladder, which leads to a narrow passage four feet wide and
fifteun feet bigh, the entrance te thie "Grand Cavorn."
Hiers is the bottom of the Ilwell," a narrow sliaft running
up to another series of caves aver the ]ower ones, wbere it
is again met with in the gallery above. The well is four
feet acroas, porfectly truc, as if made by human banda,
and its ides lieautifully marked with horizontal streaks,
formed of laminated limestone. In the Grand Cavera is
an immense mound cf material evidently fallen froni the
roof. Bevond the Grand Cavern the roof rises and forma
two domes, one fifty feet higli. Higli up, forty foot, is the
entrance te another cavern. Beyend tbc daine there lsaa
sudden faîl, the roof lowering se machi that the visiter lias
ta stoop. The lengthî of. the Grand Cavern, at the end of
wbich the streaui is again met witli, is two bundred and
fifty feet. It varies in width f rom fifteen ta forty feet,
and from twenty te flfty feet in height. Up ta this point
the colour is a duIl brown and a liglit yellow; but in the
upper galleries, tbirty feet above, there are alabaster
and Parian-marble-like scenos of unsurpassed levelineas.
Twenty feet aliove the Grand Gallery is the IlOrgan Gal-
lery," so-called from the appearance of thie great stalagmitic
mass one hundred and if ty feet from its entrance, rising
tier upan tien, lika the front of an organ with murble pipes.
From the Grand Galleny theo Main Gallery aboya in
reached by a twenty-five-foot ladden, and sixty feet along
it thE I"well" is reachei. Hure it is tweive foot in
diameter, with smooth sides of liard limostone, and the
sound of maving water below. This la forty-five foot
aboya wbono it was first seen. Fifty feet along from the
upper weill i a Ilfairy gratta," and through an archway
thinty feet in ength the IlBanqnet Chamber " is reacbed,
wbere the surveor and bis frieads fonnd a bot dinner had
heen provided by tho natives who own the caves. At the
end of thia chamber is the White Terrace, a stalagmitic
mass risiag in a serins of terraces. Frein this the upper
ontrance te the caves is reached, high in a wooded clifi;
sixty foot aboyeanad dinectly aver the lawer outrance.
Mr. Humphries describe.3 in glowing terms other galîcnies
and caves, but this may soffice te sho)w, that, aotwith-
standin g the destruction of the Ratomahana Tenraces, New
Zealand bas still plenty of wondrs.-Science. >

TIIE IIGIIT-HOUIt MOVIeMENT.

Ta the oppoenti cf the ogt-bour system, of course,
the time bas net conue. Te such it neyer comnes. Liko
Pope'a definition of the stat,ý of mnan's blesmednacs, it"I neyer
is, but always is ta bp." *Said fact as it is, the apponents
of ail reformas ini labeur, sucli as ,ilirtenîing thie baurs fromn
sixteen ta fourteen, toelceveu, anîd thon ta ton ; as limiting
cbihd labour; as providing nqans cf safety arid bealth for
employes; as doing axvay withî the Ilphuck me" store
system-the oppanonts ef ail those reformis have been the
employers of labour. It i4 a sad faut, but tlîat is histary.
Postpeuement cf this suljeut cm net bt, forever, non cau
the coming of the reforîn be forever dehayed. Sa it were
botter, perhaps, ta face it naw. L t it lie in a spirit of
kiudliness, in a spirit of carnestness. It is a tbiug thjat
liolonga ta humanity's advance. It is part o? civiization.-
Intdianapolis News.-

TnE ralibit peat appaars te lic ou the increase in New
Zeahand. The skins obtained in 1887 numberod 8,000,000 ;
in 1888, 12,125,000; while thie ingathering for 1889
promises to largely excoed that for the previous yoar.
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PROBLEM No. 430.

By W. A. SIII.tuAN.

BLACKf.

PROBLEIN No. 429.

By T. B. RoWLAŽND.

BLACK.

FI,;,MV M

WHITE.

White to.play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No, 424,
White.

1 . K Kt 7
+.QK4

3. Kt-K 3 inate

Black.
KB B4
K xQ

2. Kt-Ktt5-+ K B 4
3. Kt-K 3 inate

With other variation8.

GAME IN THE TORtONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT F019 80, PLAYED BETWIEEN

MR. SIMS AND MRI. DAVISON, ON THE 9TH JANUARY, 189)0.

Sims.

White.
1. P-K4
2. KI-K B 3
3. B-B 4
4. P-QB3
5. P-Q 4
6. P x
7. P xP
8. Castles
9. P-Q R 3 (a)

10. Kt-1(5
Il. P x Kt
12. Q -B 3
M. Kt-B 3

14. Q x K
15. Q x B
1M. Q-K 1(t 4

17. Q -Kt13
18. Q-(21Kt 3
19. P B 4
20. B-K 3
21. R-B 3
22. B x B

J)AVISOi.
Black.

P-K 4
K-Q B 3
P-K R 3
K 1(î-K 2
P x P
P-Q 4
Kt1 x P
P-Q R 3
B-K 2
Kt1 x Kt
Il13-K
Castles

Ktx Kt
Bi x B
P-Q B 3
P-K B 4
K-lt 2
P-Q Kt 4
B-Bi 4 +
Q-Kt 3
Q l-Q1
Q xB +

Si ms. DAVtSONs.
White. Black.

23. Q-K 3(b) Q xQ
24.U RxQ K t Ki1
25. Q R-Q B 1 *It 1x3
26. K R-Q B 3iR- QBi3
27. P-K Rt3(c) P-K R 4
28. Il Q I 1îP-B 4
29. R -- Q6 (d) IZx IM
30. P x R l'-l 5
31. R B 2(e) lR-Qi1
:12. R- (22 l-Q 2
33. K-B 2 K-K 3 (f)
34. 11 -Q 5K-B 3
35. K-1(3 K-1( 3
36. K-Q 4 (g) Il xP
37. R xR K x R
38. h PQIt 4 1P-lKR-
3). l( t3 K-1 4
40. P-Kt 4 + K-Q 4
41. P x P 15 x
42. K-Q 2 K-1( 5
43. K-K 2 Kx P

And White reaigua.
NOTES.

(a) Not good.
(b) K il i better.
(r) 11-Q i hast.
(d) Very bail; PR Q 3 beet ; by the move in the text white gives up neariy ail lii anvantage.
e) P-Q Kt 3 is botter.
(f) White is 00w obîiged lu dvfend himef.

(g) Titis losos inmediataiy -, R-K 5 was his hast move, but Black wonhni win jn any case.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, OR THE FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. By

Florence............................. ....................... 15 ots
HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit and Easily Understood Directions. Jilum-

trated ...................................................... 15
MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHlET WORK.........,.... 15
ARTISTIC E3IBROJDERY. By Ellen R. Church. Profusely Illutitrated. l

Or ail four books, Post free, for 50 cents.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO-
5 JORDAN STR.EET, TORONTO.CUR FIS I01 HOUSAND3 0F BUE

IVNAWAY YARLY.
MmWhen i say Cure 1 de net meanC U R E IT S merely te stop theim tor a tiie, anti theu

haethemnreturn again. 1 M EA N A RAD1ICA LC U RE. I have matie the disease of Fit@,
EPilogsy or Faling Sicknea a ie-long stutiy. i warrant tny reinety te Cure the
Wrst cases. Because others ha7l'e faileti is no reasen fer net new receiving a cure. Send at
Once fr a treatise anti a Free Bottie of my Infallible Rtamed j.ve Express and
Post office. It costs yen nothing for a trial, and t il il rtre yen Atitresa t-H. 0. ROOT

04.0.3 Branch Office, 186 WEST ADZIt. - .. 1" TORONTO.

1-ilmE.AIrne F0R .T--Ia l

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Tiîey invigorata and rastore to health Debilitated Constitutioni, and are invaînable je al
Coîîtîîilaints iiicentaltouFemalesoutalages. For childrenacnd te aged tley ara priceless.

Manufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWA7S Establlslunent, 718 New Oxford St., London;
Anti soiti by ail Medieine Vandors throughont iti W %orltl.

S.B.-Advice gratis, at the aboya addraiîi, daity, betweeu the heurs o! il and 4. or by letter.

-) EILIAS ROGETS &x Co.(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STLWBETWESBT.

BRANCH OFFICES :-409 Venge Street, 765 Venge Street, 53z Queie Striet West, 244 Qumen Sreet East
'tARDS IAND BRANCH OFFICES t-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ef Prince., S,

Bathurst St., niarly opposite Front St.

CJIESS.

JOH-NS TONS /OHN7STON S
Guard against Cold and Sickness generally Recover thîe 6Croufd Lost tiy Sicknevs

FL UID FL UJD
By taking Specially Nourislîing Food. By laking Iligly Nuritious Food.

BEEF - BEEF.

XXIALIL'r M cM'A'Y ~i3 e~
JUST IIEADY! Choicoly printed, demy Svo, and tastefully borind in vellnni cioth, charactcristic gold Bide

litamp, and gilt top).

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
By REV. DUNCAN MOItISON,- M A, Owen Sord, Canada.

The book will m-ake a very suitable holiday gift for Mtinister, S. S. Sciperititeont, Teucher, or any oe
interesteiini lîymnology. The book ill be a very bitndsoine one, and pioiînises to Le the loniialg Cantidianu
HlolidlayBlto!'n ft t3u eaon. Ihose notes have appearad (IvaLriýu s titîte,, i Iti, dîtil yal relîgîtns j ,nro.1 as,
but havea nuw been collected and largoly re-wrtten, and are printed intbook foriii at te eairnkitt dosire of
thuya who wish tu preverve, theco. The foliowing e.oerpts front tostintonlials received aie offnred in the ivay
of cotumeidýitnionl-

I"roî 1ev. G. M. Grant, D.D., Principnt ni Qttee's IiAv'n,,d itoIi.-" 1cuit bunostly Bey that Mr.
Mur on ýns book is certain tu be interestincg anîd îgbly instructivù.

Frein 1&v . Caviîî, B.D., Printcip al Knox College, i' mult J. ' "...ý Disrimittatitîg and excellent in
terre andmiit.. . Mirked. by toîteb titti it resnaat'li ivid vcholtrlv grace."

b rom a ey. 1). H. MîîcVicar, B.D., LL.B., Principal of 1h' t.s triu (lletje, lutuel TItanse Notes,
bioVralliciil anti critical, are adinrabie......rje ' ontradtii~tivbn igsye'

Frmm R1ev. lVilli'iîu Gregg, DBD., Professor of Churrh History, K,îex <ehqv, outo--4(ircatlI, ploensedl
witbi tlieuue iîieretiiig and instructive Notes on the Great.jtyînuîs of tie Cîtureli, and w thlithe adrairable
trant'liti'ti- ilito Latin verso."

F7rein Rôo. D. J. 3lacdouoîell, B.D . S. irrse'8 ('hu4eh, Trot.--' .Ev,ry oua loving the4e
noble oll bytous,. selected for annotation, wiII Le tléaseci at the tProspect of tiueir publiiciboni ntho forcit
piopose,], and wll sing tliton with greataraderstandingf anul relisht by reason of theseo Notes rercealitig snclb

nrieBe. S. H elogg, B 7)., st. Ja??es' Square Ohurri, 'Torî,ito.-"t Ihave read itlibtlî noual lulerest
those suholarly Notes on Great Hymuns. . u I my jutîgirent, gatliired togettor in a volume, thay couud
hardly fai of succes'55

HART AND CMAY PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, ÏORONTO.

R. R R.ADwAY'S READY RELIEF
Colîls, Coigî's, Sore '1 lroat, Inluenz,,uI nlammtion, Rhtimuti en, Neuralgia, Ileadaichi', 1'othache, A"tIînia,

CURESI '11E WORST PAINS in front one te, twei,îy nminuteý. NOl'ONE FlOUI afîvi rad(liingthisaîlvertise-
mient îîe'd .ny ctrie S{FFER WIT'H PAIN.

Rad way's R cady ERtlief j'. a Cure for Fvery Pain, Sprains, lruises, Pren in lethe Pick, Cliest or Linîbs. It wns ne

Thatinstantly stops thermost excrticiating pain'., aIltys infliammation, and cures Congestion, wlîetlîer of the Lungs
Stottianl, Bowel-s or other glands or orpans, by one application.

Hall i. terispooîrdtil in h-vf a tnuebler of warer willinta few inhîtes nctre Crimps, Sour Stoeiach, Heartburti
Net voainess, Sleplessness, Sick lead-che, Diarrhoea, Dy'entery, Colin, FJ.tlaîvîncy trit ll Itîtei ral l'ailtS.

MALARIA Cured i n its Worst Forms.
<JaisiIAêAND> I'IVitK.

FEVER AND AGIJE cured or 25 cent%. 'ihere isflot a remredial agenr le the world tleat urtîl cure Fever andi
Vzue andI ail other Malarjous, Bilious andi other leverç (aided by IZAI)%VAN'S t'IJ.]S) so quick as RADWAY'S
REAIJX'RELIEF.

Price t% rente ua botie. Moisi by tilDaj~es

RADWAY & CO.. 419 St- James Street. Montreal.

T I F i IITOIt -Plense ifermn yonr readers that 1 Ihave a postitva renredy for the
abov aiddseaîe. By ita tiily use thentends of I opelesa cases haove beec perinanently ciired.

1 hl cglati to send two bottles of n y remedy FR EE te any of yonr rentiers wlîe have cou.
suripionifthy w Il tend ie their Express anti Post Office Atidres RespecttullyT. A. 8LOCUM,

M.C., 86 Wet Adieaid St, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Golds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
And iotiit' tîliiI oîts of tloit'lh-uli' r .cuuîs, lare sun'(Aily ctred Ib t1iti'lie of Ayer's

('icrviu-l orri. 'I'lis t'ttoi is tir ti itiune expetotrant, itçiulit lit il s action

10te tîflite ttdvtii-c of nii'-î'tse, a]llai ItIgail lu'ntflewtuuy l Ifl!l:iitiit io îndcon-

iti-itijot , and sput-dily riîsIii-i ng lie:ttIthte iblî'îd *On0siX' castisS,

du rIi' tlig t'e Itsi t ,1I h .t-e nsul Ayetr's (Cherr'y P'ctorai. l111 o- tf severe

and id ldîn 'ithuol, if n ,cd uîî'uori îî'. lu Io e its it vij igby Imy expo-
riutît', jîriti a sure cttri'. -L. D. Cobti, Audioît, Y. Y.

Last Di't-iel'r 1 sttflrrd grctîiv% freti Avt' -s ('itertry Pectoral otite sat'cd y

titisisu'u ýIo tluI e A vt'"s Chierry i'ecto- .5wetaI v w' as grt'atily 1rttlitcî' iii flitslt, andt
1-ai, whIitit Ii hi.(.,LuSsliit i olt' t ii'î'or i riaîiiiy. (Cile bolle le na a hlt
Ibis îii-iiiu' tt-iju've u u'îiîtt cti ie. - î( if li'i-ltthoit''ict.-A. J. Lidson,

EisvooIl t). ieE i .M. 1D., Miilletow t, 't iti.

LUNO COMPLAINTS.1Iilîix , e l'oltýiliaonli sa'uing that I Alîtittitre'tis ego. tîs lie cii' mt oftt

repati 3 rs(,'Iiti,y I't'ttoil aslui ti'elistbau itiilii, I li:î (tilt g hii, b rinlu-h ic
N eteiywhit îtî l'.tow'it'ge for tIl'etittild gutt14) iil in'l 1il 1îoiiii'îec sing

itril olis, C(hrioui13iiîttt.hul-itituîs Ai-'s lit-yetris li. (litekiotlile of

antd ttil tii.ets'oft itflcTit andtutti1]ttti'. Ils îi'diviti' 'iii'u a cottpinti'eture. -

-M3. A. ItItIt, M. D., Sontli l'arish, Me. Joti tît luyî~, Irouttoi, icii.

An e'cpertene o f over ti'ly yvax's en- 1Ilave:i'î ed seh l 3 c lur-v Peelral, in
aiblesie tu s:tythat Ihete 15 it bet lu' ],IiV t i ,ltor 'a ut îî lii' r of i-tr, itantd
u'inî-iy foi' ,Soirt1111roat anxd Coliglis, cvii w it h n iii succîts. F"or lte eiire of
of loi],,g standing, t1lianA tr'v ('Ct'e'ryl'î - T lhrioat eutit Lu t g t'tittplaiuitî, 1 cou.iinlr
total. Il lits eus ci' enetîffeti ve Inh itiii is î'univi'yiivtsai tutu'. If, noeir tails

pesouta Iexpîet'iî'ce, tand liais wat'dî'd oîI1 i ivce t'itrsal isîttltii. -- Elilitu 1.

"lia)tr11' tit iIlt ]<of Cr'oup fittîiîiiy chli- lO)ti.'0iIat e-', Miuh.
di'î'uî. ii le tourse of I liir gr bc, i-

sits giviiig effcctive relief frutîl ('uids. - Twxî ve:rs ngn T w':s tahen stititlt'îihv ill.

Stiniitl-Mtott'r, Edil or of lt'e E'inits- ,At i 1isuppoî~ijstul l tus uîl iiii)pt ita

iur'y Ciron icle, Eîtutijitslitrg, 31d. cîîîîîîni ncol,blit I1 gt'iw w tii-t'. tîtîti iia
fisc w n-i.', wras n-ittjttlilu ogise ftl) îîy

We bave iisetl A vi"s Cherry Pectoral, w t ri. 'l'lie iiiiiitir tolit ioie int 1 ltad
i u ttît titîiY. it gritt%% hlet, tutlit ici il a llrit*iitIhl h.', w '- li lstifrutii w'ui

valiitl inetudiciuie foir ('ilds, Cotilgt, tt ut iittititl and.Iiiti.Isî loltyu
ail diseuseî's oftfilîe ''i'Taat wtul Lîîtgs.-'-Ayvir's (lit ny I't-'Ittt'und uti vas î'tiirely

Alleut G. Lc mli, Jafitc tPlti, Miss. . ut.- J. L.Et tit, D iibury Colin.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I'repared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., LoweII, Ma».s told îy Drugglgs. Price $1. six bottles, $6.

WHITE.

White lu îplay and tuaIs in thrae moves.

No. 423.
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THE WEEK. rFJANuART 24th, 1890.

EXPE IEN ED UTO . I -)I M O NID S.
AND OTHER EXAMINATIONS. J. FRED. WOLTZ

1% EFERENCEB PERMITTBD TO: DIAIdOND BROKER D S A EThe Lord Bishop of Toronto, 41 Cbor St., -DToronto.Sir Daniel Wilson, t OOlOThe Provost of Trinity, This fine White Dia- ~Binies Henderon, ]Kq. mond ring will be sent 1 U T 1C RADr. Temple, Mr-. Justice Street. free by mail for $15 dur-
Address- in~~g the Holiday Sesaton. Diamo)nd jewelry E ED1ESAddreasin great varlty Every article gnatranteed

T UTOR, CARE 0F THE WEEK." satisfactnry or money refunded. HighestT STfî,R SNGF MS0

R. HAMIL.TON MOCARTHY, Il.nfarncy to oid a ge are spe,lily, economicaîîy nd

~ i -arr.mrra-ntly CLIr,.d bythileCITICiTRA REMEDIES,M C.A., MCULP-l'tbf, TORONlTO niCOLLE flF MUSICP O ECTJ HE whan ail other renedi,. andi metliods fai.Untler Royal Europeanl Paf rotiage. IUlIIUUULULTTICURA, flic great Skia Cura, and CUrîCURAI I SOAP, in exqutis ibi lirautifiar, preînaed fromK Istatues. Busts, Relievi and Monnments Thorough musical aducatio i in ail branches. * i l~ externily, andi Cl;IiICUInA RLS'OLVENI, the neWPortrait Boitta a Specialty. Onlv the mot romptenttahr wnlyd Shakespeare rw ig Bilood putrifier, internally cure every foito sSTDI NW 3uar~o, LMBRDSTSend for prospectus. 1AndTiSEo dise-se, fi o- pimpies to scrofuia.P Onu D E R ~TORONTO. F. Hl. TORRINGTON, Director, 1C;I)ýfLbN,$.0 Peae ytePTEP1DR2sLSSN B 9.aVITnd 1 rinCr{tert. CMARTVEBuilOdingUEI)GC.,BSTN NA,Absolutely Pure. WEST N BRN4 P ewrk t. CMPAATuilding, IJER U e nd fortnIlw toCure Skin Diseases.
Thia powdter neyer varies. A Cor rvel "Ae.fnd r ig St. menil for Dasamiirptlve Ci cîiar. tr27 Pinlune, biackheads, chappeti anti oily -WP url ty, a tre rigth, aul w hol 0 som Se..Moe S.I____MONSSCIL F[OR1-T 1vePOT0o1 ttif >knapreventcti by CUTICURA SOAP. t E6conomlical titan the ordinary kintis, andti ______R,____gie OL LRIcanuot be sold inlucotopetitioti with the cac omk t vnwyw ilsn eifnnmntfralpisadwamultitude of low test, short weigîîî, alum T a chaANittene tubmaerits forn va e wil se rnti lefin ocmuefralpisadeaor pbosphate pnwiers. Soldon]yin calis.THE PEOPLES T E C N DINiNoew bcrb89etrohr e 1onth, frnt lie ad, la TICUISA ANTI-PAIN PLAISTER

Nuveber,1889 thrugb ardi 189, fie nia o Iy ptkilliIig pla 1cr. 30C.ROYAL BAKINI POWDER COMIsY, ff 75 cents.
106 WALL STf.. NEW YOiRK. 3.A E NTARY OFIC & SGII9OL FUIINfFi60. SPECIAL OFFER, 2. To osusrb

ers for 1890, aending lu their subscriptions
ON THE Successors fa before January 20th, we wiil seioltie Octît- DIlBerm u aeBtled. u. . & randi tecember numbeî-s fe.A IESBeuna~t t lrmud t it .GOSPEL 0F LIJKE. W-Stah (îd n givng diffrent names bt t liesît * .1C

v udo not 1 wil infloieh rempons e. .Botioatitreas) une order, prepaiti, vie will senti__
file tis co'« qîcîjes ______five yearly subsuriptiota at 2.0eacelt, sd t , 'ar

eu,~~~- 
A U A T R R one addiionaî fre e. Tis gve a chanteO

offertiofe I t"-telqee4fBta' t Y-.d n,,t , atin-
lie nrtu m "We~ ci If'~Cuc for aociety ntemîera tû gett haie ovn cop~ies

thati imîiloslhletryFull 'Text of the Authnrzed anti Revised 'Ver- Ofc,.,îOî n O~ library or reading-roon n tt.eir owu toivu - ut ale
wtîri cutpletc I~xe~e~caIaiî ~ g. , ~ Z Tg. E. othalheope all-tho-year-round, standing Ihwh

RRAMONS WU V ---- -- 
rn,,,i i 'cn 818.50îSingleM O veryPastor, i ch r, Student, sud R ad numbi pi, du cnlr tll'i cy of tie[Bibie stouiti have i mi, " ~ftn ,tvi5'ti,dtal,c,tE ML IO .I t presentconsincittgIiliblial n i .îtri: a4'''SU BSCRI13E !'OWV. rtyV.tani titlt,,nnnttit

!eutinrny in rgard tethe attor1and uthm.t tia 'tyntîtnn.Ir, -litk thittEFPU E OR.GAN it- oft lt nGopel in,, , y ,r ttytttîn ,andi0F PURE ORWECIA nt;ofLutnsG~ssi. sudTHE PO ET-LORE CO., $îitr nn.'.III gn., ttduî aotiCOD 011OI. ia Iît as an able, scholarly andi ineresiug ac- 1 'fdtÀo 2 SUETITYEGT TRE n ,, lnn tn1hnil l'ti-ta
mmed, ndm ens e ofvoc.sbulary of the Gospel, ntoebe foutid -a i aL D L II , A ,ci ut,, ,aittnl.t ,, is t,,li1n , tlttt we shn,,

tits y tnlittILgàtt1,1tntk t 1i1i Iilzr.rî d ica,,îa cat"tQONHSUMPTION5, Ilapistelet sus of Biblical re-(ltOn.,ti lru tt1 ,l ,I f,;vent ltuwe a,,inf the atesto the osp e îttepretation Roturi, O.fftia Desl8k, 1 .6LH186ltîtil, tfl,,I tniitin ~ievccFtI, 1 etn ,Brn1ii,(ligiOi. i itIitt11.n iin.NlA' i,,Cs t. l 3 r n c h ti s C o g h r eIl aid c v ry o n e le re d t e G o sp el as if ha S E N D 1, O l C A T A L O G U E A N D P R IC E 5 r t n t t n , în n ii m r n , 5 t c c t t n i lt

1 havas CURED witlî Ir; and the were in Palestine, and faîiliar wiîh te LIST TO _q___. I nt.,fnonn iIna Ili in lnn.nlt 'y 1llnn e itt 1.gatadvîînltwe lm thar te ic a ea c i. scatîcry, ipeople atndihabits of life, speech anti1 i i l nttnnn tn',i nni nnn W nl, lin nny Intntin n
tiVougbîitaeraauwtalle I. AnoFrontthugnt 

tnimmn litre whnntnnus tintilinFront StrteWes'ceTorono. .. ,rIntting willeh eomnaends Ir I n the the earth. reIeloon
.tillouiatinar prasperies of the Ny- . The commnttsareegrotipeduneder lopicai di. FACTORIES AT PRESaTONs,ONT. Iffllffl dV [tS [" ,nu.trttn0%opiu tsrcs wieh Ir colainm. viijons of the îext,aud tlimier eacb verse, ais t,1'III* cnlni.inn.ln s olntinudconranI asY tIli l tid Irifor peg ait your for tîuick referetîce, folloseei by suggestivt" o doîve iUIU IIg .indcît1.tibnolny, auIra ulte 1cfr-Drg lur'S almon wrasppcr. lic lessotsfor the useof tie preaclter and teacher. .-.-- E DY FALIES

ger ><al uilut gs'îîîa, 6.-Ttc test of the vihole Gospel ln tise two Ver-TH E'O ALIR1
M<'OTT ~Be W N , fl,'11v11l. -Ionus, Authorized" antd Reviceti. is given ienaSII lttStl tttln ltTN fT1KEfult the foot of the page. C n,,,, i, tt-etntI it ii -tit i.,n- iF i

7 -Thie Notes are ciangelical, sound, Ctione- 1A T T tn ,iin tin intathatîti i ,atu d fi i Il l arr 1 * ariaI,represettieg the best thougit of _3 EDITIONS lntnnntid t, t, ni 'ni tnt 518 actitl

tis IM. W. 1 ULù UUm
Aîn spegJoJ Me.sejeo

Depar (nent.

MESSENOERS FURNISHED
- A .. INSTANTLY.

Nlotes delivered aaad
Parcîls carled to auy
Vant of the cty

DAY OB NIGET

etc,apply General

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
TEugluPIioNE NO.11.

ROYAL YEASTla Canada'. Favorite Yeast Cake@..
10 yenre la the marka: withou; a'cel.~E1et auy kind. The ouly *eat'w icà han .aood the tent of tinle and
Mever maede mour .,ulfhoiesome bremid.mil Grcars seti Mc.

emineet mttntsat suttuars rointtthe 'rtClitistian faters ttil nov, car,. efu ifrti
asti concisely taîeti for thie ortiunary reatier.

C<.)TRII. Imao. 131LPA E.

Free by Mail on receilt tof ONE DOLLAR.

Presbyterlan Ptg.& Pub. Co. (Ltd)
à Jordsaan 4.. ''orosnge.

Thia perioîhical has nover beau ina more
successiful condition thaît aitichlîresemît
trne. Itlsla hat te luPolelike. jand azu-

peals ho all viii bave att inhereat lu histori-
cal subjicots."-Bost tin Herald.

IlIt la luvaluabie for retereuce, ant isl
tcadiy exertlng an etiicational anti health-

toi Influence lu ail dspî.rtuoAnta uf litera-
turc and stutiy.' Pouuphkeepoie Eagte.

Magazinle of

A merzcan Hz'siory,
Beginning of Twenty-tbirti Volume.

CONTENTS FOR JAN., 1890,
Porîrnit et Willam Cullen Brynut.

Frontiakiece.
William C(lir.n ienryant IDuIll.Iory.

Il, ustraiti. Mia. hMartia J. Lamb.
kuirc Pictur'..of Enrly New York.
Blluotrataîl. Dr. Thomas Aildia Rîrmet.tunl,re'l'obi s <abin and l]rm. Slow..
Illustrateti, Florine Thayer McCray.

-69. A a hony'w F~ace. A Maîterpiece of
Natural Sculpture. Illuatrateti. Hou.,J.
O. Dykman.

1Vderai usue Anti-Federai. Hon. Gerry
W. liazel tl.

imapen et Nalionaàltie. lapon the-
City of NIIw York. Mon. James W.

Gerard.
Buniplu Izard, the. Sonlh Caroliana

gtuemtmoan. G. E. Manigzauit, MD.
ànmriean Ra'puliu-Their iffer-
emces. George W. Pavey.

'r'h<- Ssoch-Irbshlà On tennequer. Au
Extract. 1ev. D). C. Klley, D.D.
Minur Topics,OrigiuîalDouents, Notes,

Queries, Replies, Societies, Book Notices..

.*e Solti by newýstealers everywiero
Terins, 65 a year lu ativauce, or 50c. a
number.

Puhlii..hd ai 7431 Broadway, New
Vork City.JjjBOOiE-KEEPING, PREN.

tuansbip, Sierthauti,Type.LEA writtugand ail commercial
and Practical suijecta. Day
anti evening classes. Pion-

e43i Shortianti Sehool in Canada. Naarly a
thousanfi graduates. Satisfaction guaran-
teeti. Rates reasenable. Skilled teachera.
CANADIAN BUSTNESS UNIîVERSITY & SHORT-

StAND INBTITUTJIEl, Publie Library Building,
TORONTO. Telepbone 1555. Circulais frEa.

TEos. BFNGOU(in (Oficilal Reporter York
Ce. Courts), Presideut.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHIEF OFI ICE-
ROOM De, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO,

11V ORP ORA TEID.

A MUTUAL REMEIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provitiet for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENF anti subsanîlal assistance lelie tlime of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-thlrds theloisbytieath ofîhe LIVE STOCK

of il: mrembers lhrough dscase or accident.
Alto for tieprecialion in value for

accidentali izjury.
Those i eteresteti senti for prospectuies, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing 1Direcior

î
8 ý Eý y ttY R IS C?/ Il

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J1. S. HAMILTON, PlIîlSINTnur.

iMîr iue.s uofthte vinhage of 1887 are,x, lenît valîu,anid coinCse Our well
knîvn brannis .- Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isalsella, St. Emilion, Claret,
sud oui Commnunion Wine St. Augustine.
ini cassem, 114 qts..................... 4 10

t#4 PIN............... .... à5
la 3> gal, logis, per gai ... .......... I 1 0
Io.......... 140

tae.......... 1 30
Bbin., Per EmperlisGui...... 1 23

Our wines are the fineat in the markat
aak your grocer for them n sd take ne
other. Catalogues on application.

~.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Paea
Island Wine and Vineyards Co., jLtd.

lii, innn iiiîii tnsh tîti lcsIa et dtworder tic

upnîply cf (CAîtLLL ntEIR 'casc.

ej 'Ir IV ntbldrsttilty eC a rtain
ttltntîin tntti'itsI il* mn t aail TliOStheahnisdi.

AN> - Intrmtthnknt IInI i ttiniig.titii' ttlhe'c-r.
tti5ctiii rtta ninbCc îînîd itnt

Mgammoth Weekly List

0. R. ORR, Agent,

Il KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
CANADAS LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THE EMPIRE has now the largeat circu
lation of any morning paper ptablished
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ÀIJVEItTISING MEDIUM in the Do-
minion.

THE DAILY, sent to any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
one year for,$..O

THE WEEKLY, i$1.00 per year in
advance.

Address ahl communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBIISHINC Co.
TORONTO, ONT.

GOAL AND WOOD6

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
General office, 6 Rintg St. East.

* tyMt, 1 pînl 20 ith ase, Naew Yark Drac

GMI) NEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKE~R & CO.'S

Is abselseieltpure and

No Chemicals
are, mîrd te Ils prepiratien c ha.

anrIsutttnnsth-i aýtmgaih et
n Cncua ,tixcd sytî tari.,trrawreal

er Sug: tttn d la liteefere fur moe
i ecncîtticai, ecai.g lesth..a0sas.c.s

a n i r.>. Iltai.drilic.ua,nurtlg
ctreîgiglttg, EABlIty uDtorrn
end ffinttiby idatd fnr ilnViiitl,
an,'-cIl as f 1c irttîa e in ilth.

So Id by Groceriseverywhem

W. BAIER & 00.,Dorchester, Mas

A skir f beautytis a joy forever.

DR.T.FELX OUAUD'SORIENTAL
1.~.'CREAM OItM.sotICÂr.BEAUTIFIER

Purifies as well as beaulifics the skie. No
1other cofltic will do il. Remnoves Ian, pimplen,
truskies,1utîoth-patcbes, raçh and skin diseases,
anti every bieeîish on beauîy, anti defies detec-
tin. It tas stooti the test Of37 years. anti is s0
tarmless we laite ilt o be sure the preparalOtt is
properly matie. Accept no counte-feit of similar
ane. The distinguisheti Dr. L. A. Sayer suid
10 a lady of the haet ten (a patient) :" As youladies viii ose îhem, i recommenti' Gourautis
Cream' as the least barmfttl cf ail the skie pre.
paradions!' One botule viii last six monîha,
usirîg il every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
luves superfinous hsir wiîhouî injury te the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, £roprietor, 42
Boznd Street, running îhrough to ian Ofice,
Great Jones St., Newe York. For saie by a7
druggisîs anti fancy goonds dealers lhrougheut
the, Unitedi States, Canada, anti Europe. àWBt.
warc of base imitation". $î,ooo remair for arris
anti proof of any oe selling the çaime.
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DAWES
Brewers and

LACHINE,

&co0.
Maitaters,

- P.o
OPiÎES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTAWÂ.


